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When risiting NEW YORK shoul d 

ask for RADNOR.

P. C. B. WONHAK, 156 Broad way,
New York Represen ta tire.

17 Bge In wheat of S86.0U0. There has been 
juvnible buying ot uec. wnvat to-dav 
elevator people. The visible Increased 
ï.OOO basa, and caused some selling by 
I crowd, and. ns the market took the 
-lugs without any material decline, :t 
hteuod them into covering, and market 
[need %c on their buying. It looks as 
gb the world's visible wvould Increase 
It the same as It did last year,6.U0U,000. 
mated cars to-morrow, 170. Were it 
for this lire. deal, the market would 

I from So to 5c lower. There has been 
buying to day by tile so-calle.l clique, 
lay prominent operations. The market I 
I'd steady at OO'dc May. 
rn—Market dull and practically on- 

L reiT from Saturday'» figures. The vm- 
I di-creased 1,664.000. Cash demand has 

fairly good to-day. The majority of 
noisiness to-day has been changing Dec. 
ilav New York reports 21 loads taken 
export to-day : 60 i cars estimated f ir 

There has been no news to-day

:è

ONE CENTL 11PAGES-WEONESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 17 18&7-EIGHT PAGESEIGHTEIGHTEENTH YEAR
CENTRE TORONTO..V MAKING IT HOT FOR HIM.A SHOOTING A F FRA X. ' HAt the meeting of Ward 2 Conservative 

Association last night, Mr. A. E. Kemp 
announced that his business Interests took 
up all his time, and that he would not en
ter the field. The Conservative choice is 
now narrowed down to two or three strong 
men.

IllGeorge Beatty ef Bast Toronto Arretted, 
Charged With Sheeting end Malt- 

cleat Weaadlag.
At 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon Con

stable Tklsberry of East Toronto ar
rested George Beatty on the charge of 
shooting and maliciously wounding Miss 
McDongall of the Bay IV'iew Hotel, at 

Newmarket track. As far as can 
.leaned the facts concerning the case 
briefly as follows: On Saturday 

v ening, Oct. 30, a party was held in 
the hotel, and about fifteen persons were 
present. A most enjoyable time was 
spent until about midnight, when the 
shooting took place. The accused, it is 
said, had a revolver in his hand and it 
was discharged and the bullet entered 
Miss McOougall’s thigh. It penetrated 
the flesh about three inches. Dr. Brit
ton, whose office is near the hotel, was 
immediately summoned. The Doctor 
extracted the bullçt and dressed the 
wound. Owing to the fact that the 
whole affair was alleged to have been 
accidental and that all witnesses refused 
to give any facts upon which informa
tion could be laid, the constables were 
able to do very little in the matter.

The World man ascertained that the' 
chief witness still alleges that not the 
least animus existed, and that the whole 

accidentai. As the case
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Returned Against Mrs. Ster- 
naman at Cayuga.

B.B.08LER WILL PROSECUTE

P@yTI£Ab
THIRMiMfMay Have to Be rov/>, ,%^*t 

Again in Quebec.

\

Recognizing that they nave a hard, fight 
ahead of them, the Liberals of Centre To
ronto are not losing any time in getting 
down to business. Aid. Rutter, who will 

Mr. licrt.ram’s campaign for litm,

i3

ny Importance. . .
ts dull; the cash demand to-day has 
"extra good. The visible Rhowedl a 
-use of 1.104.000 hash. New York re- 

i d 200.000 taken for export. The mnr- 
has ranged within 1,r all way, and 

-d l-16c higher than Saturday.
^visions were weak on liberal receipt» 

Packers were free seders, and 
The only

iips=~ manage
began yesterday the completion of the par
ty organization. Mr. Lount's old central 
committee rooms on Yonge-streel, opposite

v.
DECISION OF THE VATICAN

4 A1 Icc-street, have been secured as Mr. Bert
ram’s headquarters, and minor committee 
rooms will be opened all ever the rconstltu-

And Mr. German of Welland Will 
Defend the Alleged Murderess.

>gs.
Ibeen for several days, 

gth in the market came from local 
era. who got short, and tried to caver 
i offerings were light, and there ha» 

very little Dee. Ilonldatlon as yet. 
ington and Hannah sold Jan. ribs, 800.- 
and Stone sold 1,000.000; both are cred- 
to the packer*. Shorts, were the hny- 

Hogs estimated to-morrow. 26.000 ; 
■s at the yards to-day were 5c to 10c

Will be Against the Settlement, so 
Some French Liberals Expect.

i y ency.
■

The Conservatives will certainly have a 
candidate in the field, but It is impossible 
this morning to say just who It will be. 
The sub-committee of the Central Execiir 
tive appointed to consider the question of 
a nominee, met at the Albany Club, and, 
after a most enthusiastic session, adjourned 
until to-day at 4 o'clock.

* * * •
Mr. W. R. Brock yesterday declined the 

nomination. He did so with much reluc
tance, owing to the press of private busi
ness. The two possibilities now are Hon. 
Peter White and ex-Aid. Richard Score. 
Both are looked upon as strong men.• • * •

To-night’s meeting of the Liberal-Con
servative Association of Ward 3 will, no 
doubt, add much to the growing enthusiasm 
of the Conservatives in the campaign.• • • •

Sir Mackenzie Bowell and W. B. North
rop, BT.P., of Belleville, arrived in town 
and registered at the Queen’s yesterday. 
They were waited upon by a number of 
local party men Interested lu tite Centre 
Toronto contest.

mm Jo\ The Pel sneer Was Arraigned and Pleaded 
Not entity—Ala. Stated That She Wa. 
Beady tor Her Trial at Seen as Mr. Ger
man Was Preaeat-Nrs. Sternaman Is 

Looking Well—Great Interest In the, 
Case.

MB, Talk of an Appeal Iq the Cenntry 
the Matter Mr. Drlakwater s.\l >Again »■

Tells Ah.nl the Hndson Bay Trip .a 
me Steamer Diana-Speaker Erantarcl 

Bet Fight in the Ontario

1 tX*r.
uij > /lijiS ®0

%» ■I1
gxprêts »helled Cayuga, Nov. 16.—The fall assizes 

opened here at 1 o'clock to-day. Chief 
Justice Armour presiding. A large ar
ray of legal talent was present. There 
were three jury and four non-jury cases 
on the docket. *

As the morning trains arrived large 
crowds of people poured into the town, 
taxing every hotel to its utmost capa
city. The chief interest naturally cen
tres in the Sternaman case, the history 
of which is well known.

The grand jury was sworn in at 1 
o’clock, and after the judge’s charge 
retired to consider the case of the Queen

occurrence was 
now stands very little evidence can be 
secured as to any motive on the part 
of the man who was arrested yester
day.

Blectiena-Other Men treat New*. & IV"
Montreal, Nov. 16.-(SpeciaI.)-it is 

generally believed here in well-informed 
circles that the Pope will to-morrow 
■forbid, as has been reported, the Roman 
<"atholics of Manitoba from sending 
their children to the PubUc schools, and 
■that the whole question will be fought 
lent again in this province. One of the 
leading French Liberal organizers told 
The World to-day that they fully ex
pected that the papal decision would be 
against them, and that a war to the 
iknife with the bishops was near at 
Hand. The same gentleman paid quite 
a compliment to the Episcopal power 
when he added that if the Quebec bish
ops had, prior to June 23, 1806, com
manded the faithful to support "the 
Remedial bill,” instead of a remedial 
bill, this giving the French Liberal can
didates an opportunity to promise quite
as much as their opponents, Quebec _
province would have been about divid- Philadelphia, Nov. 16.—The, closing 
cd, and the Tapper Government saved, portion of the voyage of the steamship 
The same excellent authority also gives Belgenland, which arrived to-day from 
Mr. Tarte and the more daring mem- Liverpool, was eventful and interesting 
jbers of the Cabinet credit for the de- to those on board, and to the watchful 
eire to dissolve Parliament and appeal eye of the lookout can be credited the 
to the country on the cry of no foreign saving of a number of lives. On Suu-
interterence in Canada’s affairs. With day morning the waterlogged and sail-
such a cry they claim that the Govern- less schooner Willie L. Maxwell was 
ment would sweep every corner of Can- sighted, and she was taken in tow, to 
ada except Quebec, and that Sir Wil- the great relief of her crew of ten men,
frid would be safe for another five years, the vessel having become helpless. On
On the other hand, the Quebec Lib- Monday morning a small boat was sight- 
erals. who secured their seats last year e,i, drifting helplessly, with five men 
by the promise to do more tor the aboard. When the men were taken 
Catholic minority than the Tories had on board the steamship it was found 
ever offered, are in no hurry to go back that they were the crew of the aban- 
*o their constituents, -consequently their doned schooner Theodore Dean. Cap- 
influence with the Premier will quite tain James F. Hodgen of the Dean had 
likely render a dissolution out of the been washed ashore from the small boat 
question. , *• and lost. Captain Hodgen resided at

Depart Frees Madron Bay. Somerville, Mass., and leaves a widow

«x.g’Sx suss
under Commander Wakebam. arrived bn bnday last t0T1;iivfa^he 
home to-day and gave some interesting of coal. Whçn off ‘5f
details as to the expedition. They lost her mainsail, Mid on Saturday a 
reached the entrance to the Hudson noon, when 45 miles °F|r îtayDaL^verr°,Unj1unD: ’£ PThe of the Governor-Genera, s Body Guard and

thev met with pack ice stretched clean vessel rapidly filled, and with four feet a number of officers from different city re- , 
across the strait. However, the Diana of water in her hold the captain ordered ■ giments gathered last night In the officers' 
worked through the straits, which were the small boat lowered, and the crew, quarter8 Ht the Armouries to tender Lleut.- 
460 miles long, and after getting several six in all. left the ship. An hour laL ^ 0rlando Dunn a farewell dinner, and

VERY IMPORTANT LETTERthe north shore and the second on the great dime . i d j_ Guest,” were made by Col. Denison, who,south, and they put in two months At one time tbe boat was rat ea a ,n a en]0gist]c speech, referred to Col.
hard work surveying the coast on each most on an end, and Captain Hodg Dunn'g ]ong connection with the regiment,
Rifto In the meantime the expedition was swept overboard. I he oars were tejjing b0w he joined in 1853, and also went to Cumberland Sand and crossed lost and those m the boat left felpless. Btat|ngg that the guest was the senior mill- 
nver the biv to Fort Churchill, leaving The boat drifted from that time until tlainan in Canada.

latter place on the return trip Sept. 9 o'clock Monday morning, when it was Uol. Dunn replied In his genial way and L6 Cominf back? ‘tÇy plSed^p tL sighted by the Belgenland. gave^many JÆl

Zt tTtSearsouTh"ho^’ysurveyors WHO ATTACKED WELSH?

had come down to Fort Chimo, on Un- -------- woods for drill.
cava Bav. The Diana then turned to Warrants Have Been Sworn Out ter Two Next came the toast, “To 
It. John's, and after taking in coal left A.aallaata. Bat There la Set Sam îi0n>a^’„^IC^'renB»mnrl?ndieimitt><>I LDela- 
again for tl“e»tr^fd^;lyth1eare0^>0tf^ •*«■* Fv,de"ce T,‘ mere, Q.O.K., and Major Lessard, R.C.D
wal wefpr^ared TheRoya, «remtd^^a^the^^llee.more  ̂toasts -pond-

to stay there all winter, as they desired, lQ a Bhooting and wounding affray, tary references to Col. Dunn and his hon-
to ascertain when the -closing took place. ; A“hlch occurs between 1.30 and 2 y ester- ored military career, and regretting his re-
Storm v weather came on, however, and d morn|ng. Those who took part were tlrement from the service, 
mowstorms prevailed, so Commander! gjx memhers „{ the Royal Grenadiers, aid- After ‘he speechra.
IVikeh im decided to return. 1 he steam- ei\ by three civilians, all of whom attack- was spent and nearly all the officers pre 
thin therefore Wt the stfaits Oct. 29 ed Police Constable Welch of No. 3 Police sent sang some old and familiar military
and arrived at Halifax Nov 8. An Station mtolnsemSbUlty.^Yhe cup was then fided, and each drank
official report will be made to the Otta [r*u“|*d Xoimnenced on Llppincott-street, the Colonel's health, and an evening long 
n-a Government. below Virakougbnet-elreet. Welch met to be remembered was brought to a close

Mr. Kvaiilurel’» Expectallens. the nine men In parties of three, walking i by the singing of the National Anthem.
Speaker Evanture. told the new^m- j |,etly ^ng^ hSÈSt

pers here to-day that the coming con- { jet th m P k behin(1h tho ealP He8 drew Denison, Major Cosby, Major Meade. Col. 
test in Ontario would be tlie hott_ ; baton, but was knocked down and the ; Otter, Major Lessard, Adjutant Manley, 
ever known since Confederation. He °|ne men,attacked him. He got one man i Cnpt. S Denison, Major Clarence .Denison, 
also says the Government expect to win, down but the others kicked him until he Major Sloane, Capt. Mutton, Lapt. Flem- 
but to a friend here Mr. Speaker ud- relaxed hls hold. Then they ran, pursued liig. LlejH- Thompsot
mitted that the chances were against, by welch, who drew hls revolver and fired Ç^°n; “ “ lhompson,
;he administration. ninr Vhe'corner *of BathV/rst111 and'1’Idster The presentation cup bore the following

Mr. skinner 1» Not Sanguine. "tr<,etgh Then the others turned on him Inscription; "Presented to Lleut.-Col. Or-

Æ «sutJSssv» s sBkWSJS"ESSis-ISÆ”* “
Hated to-night that it looked as it the knocked him down and kicked him Into In- Harry «elm. 
negotiations would fall through. ““when hé came to be got np and Walked

down the street, meeting Sergt. JaCwls.
Welch's helmet, baton and revolver were 
gone and his face covered with blood.
Three men came up just then and gave the 

llewart FaUley of Mount Albert Attacked. p0|icf.man his helmet, which they bad 
Bobbed and Almost Kllled-The found. Dr. Grasett attended to his >ln-

. i„T stmollng. i juries, which Include a broken rib face all
Polie, tnv stigoiing. .( {,niise<l and cut, head covered with bruises,

High Constable Jones yesterday de- left shoulder wrenched and other Injuries, 
snatched County Constables Burns, | warrant, sworn Out.
Boyd and Mcllwaiu to Mount Albert ^«arre.U have
to investigate the attack upon Stext art bC|ent evidence is delaying their execution 
Paislev, who was assaulted, robbed and and the difficulty is Increased by the re-

thrrv1ih..rejUred in the ™ain rtreet °f i Gompani”s ‘of The ^alTrenad'lera ,,
who was to Welc^ thlpks'h'e^mlgS iW

ried yesterday, drove into Stouffwlle on h m|*1 he flrgt got down, but is not sure.
Monday and drew nearly $t>UU from tnc Hp CTln glve Ul, r,,„son for the unprovoked 
Standard Bank. He returned to Mount : llttarki ^ he has had no trouble while on 
Forest and after writing a couple of his beat, to which he was assigned only
hTrlater “he waHUTbleedtag' anS | “ comrades be bears tbe ch.racj
unconscious? wkl? about a dozen wounds | ter of^qulet,
in his body and two or _ three in his, 8 and bas b(.(.n ,n thf, for(.t, i-j years,
head. Under Dr. h orrest s care he re- j.jne years ago he nearly lost hls life while 
covered consciousness and told the fol- arr(>sting Jack Kennedy who was wanted 
lowing story: He was followed from | ln Boston for highway robbery. Kennedy
StouffvHle by three men in a buggy, ; tired three times at Welch at close range,
whom he drove axvny from When^go-. the buUera «.^passing thronghWa.niB.jj 
mg to tht; postotticc. atte .. nian and was promoted to the rank of first
born e these men passed him again. He "{^constable for his bravery. *
posted his letters and was near home 
when they again drove past him. A 
moment later he heard a step behind 
him and saw two of the men, the other 
being in the buggy. He received a
blow from a club, which felled him,
but he grappled with one assaihint, 
dragging him down. Then the other
man kicked him in the face, and both
invn attacked him with knives. Hu also The sports from the Sick Children’s Hos- 
received blows on the head with a club ppai state that Bertie Smith, who was so 
and finally became unconscious. He at.riously Injured, is still lingering, with 
thinks that lie could recognize his as- ; little or no change in his condition, 
sailants, but they will have to be cap-' - “
turod soon, as Paisley is in a very scri- rook’s Turkish Beilis. 204 King Wesi, 

nditiuu, j Ladies 75c; gentSi day *5c, cvrnlug 50c.

Jordan
Valencia
“Swan”

ft

When Mr. A. B. Cook, proprietor of 
the hotel,-was interviewed he said that 
he knew nothing about the circum
stances further than that he heard the 
report made by the revolver, and that 
the young woman had been wounded.

The accused is about 24 years of age. 
He has lived in East Toronto nearly 
all his life, and is known as one of the 
most popular young men in the village. 
Every person who was interviewed con
cerning the charge laid against him is 
unwilling to believe that the shooting 
was done with deliberation.

Beatty was released on $1000 bail to 
appear on Monday afternoon before G. 
W. Ormerod.
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Shelled Walnuts I

We Can Quote Closely. Write Us. *
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/.fin porters and Wholesale Grocers.
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.clatyre & Wardwell (Jolm J. Dixon) re- 
«■d the following despaum to-day from
'•ago ; î
beat—There was no Increase iû the ac- 
tv of the market to-day. It continues 
-ètnely dull, and both the outsiders and 
fesslohals seem to be waiting for the 
nination of the Dec. operations. The 
ling In Dec. wheat was very smell ; 
large holders did not take the slightest 

t In the trading, and the strength was 
entirely to the buying tiy small shorts, 

te pressure to sell May wheat on the 
The market closed quiet at *$c 

Saturday’s closing.

Ill \ v. Sternaman, murder.
While performing this duty the case 

of Howard v. The M. C. R. R. was pro
ceeded with. This was a case of dam
ages arising out txf fire running from 
the company's property, under the 
fence, into the orchard of Mr. How
ard at Hagersville, destroying a num
ber of apple and peach trees. Plaintiff 
asked $1600. After hearing addresses 
from counsel and judge, the jury retired 
at 7.30 p.m„ and will bring in a sealed 
verdict in the morning. Watson for the 
plaintiff; Khigtumill & Co. for defend
ants.

At 7 p.m. the grand jury returned a 
true bill against Mrs. Sternaman for 
murder. The prisoner was at once ar
raigned, pleaded not guilty, stating th.it 
she was ready to ..proceed as soon i s 
her counsel, Mr. German, was present.

The trial will proceed at 9 o'clock 
morrow morning. Mrs. Sternaman is 
looking well and is quite confident of 
acquittal. In an interview not long ago 
she stated she was eating well and 
sleeping well, to which the reply was; 
“An easy conscience, I suppose Ï” She 
laughed and said: “I suppose so.” In
tense interest is being tiiken in the case, 
which will, it it thought, last till the 
end of the week.

B. B. Osler, Q. C., arrived this even
ing as Crown Prosecutor, and Mr. Ger
man of Welland is expected to am /e 
in the morning to defend. -

y7: A VICE-REGAL MOVEMENTS.S3*dADRIFT AT SEA.
%I Their -Excellencies were present last 

night at the school concert In Massey Hall.
Major 8. J. A. Denison of tbe Royal 

Canadian Infantry bas been appointed to 
the Governor-General's staff as an honor
ary aide-de-camp.

Mr. C. 8. Maclnnes of the 10th Royal 
Grenadiers has also been appointed an 
honorary aide-de-camp to Hls Excellency.

Steamer Belgenland Picked dp » Number 
ef Bertaer» Whose Vessels Bad 

Been Wrecked. . -5|7:
<1-

~F^/-=rances.
WlCableanee over 

•s Indicates dullness abroad, and the ex- 
t demand to (lav was nil. The world’s 
■ incuts were 9.200.000 bum, and the Eu- 

estimated .to have In- 
ired 3.000.000 bush. The market does 

look strong to us. 
rovisioos-Opened a shad» lower;
■ts of bogs were larger than, expected.
1 prices 0c to 10c lower. One or two of 
packers sold Jan. ribs freelv at $4.2714 

84 30 Local operators nought. I/ste» 
ties who bought early became selle-s, 
sing a decline at tbe cl<«s» to lowest 
es of the day. Estimated hogs to-mor- 
, 29,000.________________

n visible was HI STEEL TUBE TRUST FORMED.re-

Flye Big Companies Effect Organization— 
f H. A. Lozier’s Latest Sensation—

It Is n Big Beni.
Pittsburg, Nov. 16.—At a meeting here to

day of the five firms Interested in the com
bination of u cold drawn steel tubing pOul, 
officers were elected as follows: President,

, W. E. Miller, Shelby, Ohio; directors, W. 
E. Miller, W. S. Miller, and B. F. Williams 
of Shelby ; H. W. Hartman of Pittsburg, 
and H. A. Lozier, N.A. Gilbert and W. W. 
Skyes. ’Phe inalâ office wHl be In Clevjj- 
land. English capital is Interested to the 
extent of ^>2,000,000. The Shelby and El- 
wood factories, which are owned by H. A. 

me Premier's Speech. Lazier, do an enormous export trade,
x u0ij *i.:R United States Government recently hasA great mass meeting adopted cold drawn tubing for many pur

evening in Albert Hail, under the Pre*]‘ poses, and lai>welded tubing for boilers is 
dency of Earl Cadogan, the Dora- 8aid to be a tning of the past. The Brewer 
Lieutenant of Ireland, at wiiich the pnn- Seamless Tubing Company of Shelby, O., 
cinal sneaker was the Premier, the Mar- The American Weldless Tube Company ot’ 
nuis of Salisbury. Eight thousand Toledo; the El wood Tube Company 01 El- 
npraona were present and the entire wood. Pa.; The Greenville Tube Company 
persons were present mm tue ot Greenville, Pa., representing 90 per cent,
assembly renie at the antrapee f Gf tbe output of tubing In tills
Sahsbury, cheered him to the echo and bavc been consolidated, 
sang “For He s a Jolly Good r ellow. concern is know us Shelby

I,ord Salisbury, who seemed m the Company, and Is organized tmder the Iron 
■best of health and spirits, and who spoke and steel clause of the State of Pennsyl- 
with great animation, said that the vania. The capital atock is .$5,000,000. 
situation was "not destitute of element» It »,«. a jiu.ier siroke.
of apprehension, either at home or The big deal was engineered by H. A. 
abroad.” Referring to the disturbance Lozier and Is another one of bis quiet mas
on the northwest frontier of India, he ter strokes. The fact that he should erect 
paid a glowing tribute to Lord Elgin, two tube mills, one at El wood City, and 
the Vieemv who he said has “acted another at Greenville, while the price of 
îh thè vreot crisis wherein tubing was on the decline, amazed many
so worthily in the great c ' , ; and was difficult to understand, but there
he has been placed a9 to becompie ^ 5 [s sul:t!l doubt that the long-headed Amerl- 
absolved of all charges of bad faitn. can had looked well Into the future uud 

Speaking of foreign affairs, l.ord Sal- knew what he was about, as the negotla- 
isbtiry denied that the Government had tions just completed go to show, 
yielded to France in the matter of Siam, The Stelfel patente, which contain all 
Tunis or Madagascar. the latest Improvements, are Involved In

Timiing to hretne affilirs. he which are owned by Mr. Lozier, reads like
government of Londtm was a questio a fa|ry tu|e Mr 8u,1(el> wll0 la the in- 
Which must be solved and ^\u*d only v^ntor ot these patents, which reduce the 
■be solved by giving to other and sma.ier C)(S| of the mauutacture of tubing about 36 
municipal bodies a large part of tue per cent., was a few years ago a young me- 
duties now performed by the London chanlc working In the Mannasmann Tubing 
Oouuty Council. He promised that the Mills, England. He had evolved an Idea, 
Government would introduce legislation but bad not worked It out, to reduce the 
rL .„hi»ct at the next session of cost ot making steel tubing. After frult-TteJb.ment “The nresent system ” said ‘““"•v Peddling hls process around to the Pariiament. Phe present sy ’ . different manufacturers In England, he met
His Lordship, is due to the mode jllr. Lozier, who was so Impressed with hls 
passion for.bigness of things and is too jdca thut ),e brought him out with him to 
unwieldy.” He asked his hearers to look the States and employes! him In his own 
at what had been done across the ocean, office for three years before Mr. Stelfel 
“Do you want to be governed like New had managed to bring hls process of steel 
York-' Yet the result there, which was drawing up to Its present standard. Ever 
iintohed with so much interest, and «luce tbe process was perfected by Mr. ■natenea wtti , Lozier in 1893, the other manufacturers
"'hlt ^SOe.mani, offor? ro utFnd “admit- bave been gazing upon It with a certain admitted after an effort to wend admit aInilu]U nf envy ana now that It will be 
ted defeat m the municipality by enor- t0ntrolled b 
niously increasing its area and bringing Ccrn, they 
a much vaster population under :ts movement with alarm, 
range. Tlie undertaking has failed la
mentably, because it could not obtain 
the assistance and co-operation of the 
only class of men by whom municipal 
institutions can I>e thoroughly and satis
factorily governed.”

Dealing with the. results of the recent 
Parliamentary bye-elections. Lord Salis
bury attributed the Conservative , and 
Liberal-Unionist losses to “the indif
ference in their ranks, caused by the 
disorganization of their adversaries, 
and be urged Unionists not to relax 
vigilance, “as the Opposition has all the 
elements of organization, and only lacks 
a general.”

to-

sheets onto me that they're roasting mePolitical Hospital Patient : There are so many
C. C. BAINES

ember of Stock exchange!. Mining 
heks Bought and Sold. 20 Toronto-street.

to death.

HOMED LIEUT.-COL. DDES. . in the West Indies, the substance of 
which was that before long the West 
Indies would seek annexation to the 
United States.mm ei uni.Cel Sob Market.

Lg Gulf 6 1-16. Salas 1888 bales.______

VI
Diked by Brother oncers a»d Presealed 

with a Cap ea Retiring From 
the Service.

The

.

Tribesmen Were Driven Off 
With Star Shells.

Lleut.-Col. Denison and the other officersft NOTES FROM OTTA WA.

Bring it 
Back...

CeeBlerieller Perrier Gels Klnrf Tee re— 
Cod ft lia ti n» AdvertUétl I* Brllolo" 

Daring the Jubilee.

Ottawa, Nov. Hi.—Camille Perrier, an 
ex-Ottawa iH>Ücèman, has been sentenc
ed at Pembroke to nine years in King
ston for counterfeiting. Perrier at one 
time was on the police staff* and was 
discharged by Chief Mc-Veity for acting 
in an irreguliu* m-anher. Perrier was 
convicted of uttering, making and pos
sessing counterfeit money.

Didn’t Know II Won Loaded.

« ►

e 4 »
country, 

The consolidated 
Steel Tube

« •

Found by British Officers in the Resi
dence of One of the Chiefs.

And get another, if not a J | 
satisfactory timepiece—that is
what we tell everyone who 
buys a watch here. We’re , i 
anxious to do this, as we want ‘ J 
all who buy once to be satis- «, 
fied and come again.

Our lowest priced watch is J J 
$1.50, and it’s guaranteed. 
Our finest is $250. Watch is 
at all the prices between.

Joe Larouche* another boy who “didn’t 
know it was loaded.” while fooling with 
a revolver in the Central Depot nevs 
office, this morning, shot Miss Bella 
Johnston, bookkeeper for Mr. J. A. Bur
gess. The girl had two teeth knocked 
out and her jaw smashed.

*• New la the Time le Strike a Blow for 
1.1am.” Wa. the Message Sent by the 
Hoddah Mallah-The Be bel» Bndeav- 
ered le Play a Treacherous Game #» a 
Foraging Party-Earl cadogan Elected 
President of the National Conservative 
Association —fable News.

SisterOur••
•>

The history of these patents,
Canada Su Advertised.! Some days ago, when 

White, Press limn ignition Agent, was 
returning from Detroit, he met two 
Englishmen on their way to Wingham, 
Ont. They stated they were going to 
Wingham to purchase furniture for the 
English market. Mr. White asked them 
how it came that they should be in Can
ada for such a purpose. Their answer*

abiuv

Mr. W. J.
«•

evening4»
A

Simla, Nov. 16.—Official despatches 
to-day from the British camp 'in the 
Maidan Valley announce tha't General 
Kempster’s brigade, while coming in 
yesterday evening, was attacked by the 

in force. The tribesmen were

• •Watchmaker»
and

Jewellers
• •
».

• *

130 - 132 Yonge St.
•X"X"X“$”XX~:~X^~X"X^****

was that they had heard so much 
Canada during the past summer that they 
had been led to come here to sec wnat 
they could get in the way ot furniture. 
They were going to Wingham, they said, 
to negotiate several large shipments. 
Mr. White also met other English 
eentatives, who were purchasing horses, 
and others again looking for butter and 
eggs. ■■
those he met had been attracted to 
Canada after hearing so much about 
Canada at tbe Jubilee célébration» ;U 
London.

• «

enemy
driven off with the assistance of Star 
shells, which illuminated the scene of

aw Bill, 
ammond Reef,
. C. Gold Fields, 
far Eagle.
special Quotations Furnished 

on Request.

the encounter.
3%e British officers found in the resi

dence of the Mullah, Said Akbar, letters 
from the Haddah Mullah, saying: “The 
Turks have beaten the Greeks and have 
seized the approaches to India, and, as 
the British reinforcements are cut off, 

is the time to strike a blow for

ropro-

by a still more pdtverful cou- 
wlll probably look ou this new Mr. White says that most of

1* SI earn* Absolute Control.
The combination was made possible by 

the light between Lozier and Miller. When 
Mr. Lozier discovered that the latter was 
an antagonist of nis own calibre, he con
cluded, with hJs usual foresight, that 111 

not advisable to sink millions of profit 
In useless warfare. Then negotiations were 
begun and the combination is tlie result. 
The importance of the transaction 
scarcely be comprehended. It means abso
lute control of the stainless tubing trade 
and a very powerful factor ln the bid for 
foreign business. The new company 
the American right to the Stelfel process 
of piercing steel, which sold in England ln 
1896 for half a million of dollars, and It 
will control the output of the Swedish 
steel maker shipping direct to the several 

A FEARFUL MASSACRE• mills. More than this, it is believed that
. the amalgamation will start open hearth

. _____ . . steel furnaces in this country to produce
Chief Samery Has Hazed a Tawn in Africa gteel bmet8 from the raw material. The Inl

and Butchered Thousand*. portance of this can be well understood, as
TY • xTzxv, v artûz.ini rlofiiwitch *s will mean the employment of thousandsParis, No\. lb. A special (*csl> . 0f skilled laborers and the Investment of 

The Journal brings serious news iram jurge capital. It is proposed eventually to 
the Niger region. West Africa, in or- divide the plants into departments. One 
der to punish the inhabitant* of the wjn take care of the Government work, 
town of Kong, the capital of the King- j such as boiler flues and large ordnance, 
dom of Kong, in the Mandingo region j where seamless tubing is required. An- 
qf TTnnpr Guinea for their fefusnl to other will handle the specialty for cycle 0t provisions Chief construction and hydraulic pneumatic tube
supply his troops with provisions,^omei others will make bicycling tub-
Saniory has razed the town z.nd massa
cred several thousand natives.

A Far Snap 1er Men at Vtneen's.
The sale of those wpetial $50 fur- 

lined overcoats for men, at Dineena’, 
proves the exceptions! value ot these 
magnificent garments. An inspection of 
the choice quality of the fur lining of 
the coats, and the rich otter used in 
the extra large collar and in the wide, 
long, lapel, front, will impress intend
ing purchasers with the fact that the 
price. $50, is exceptionally low. The 
shell is of the best beaver cloth, fur- 
lined throughout, and reaches down al
most to the heels. The tailoring is such 
as a man expects in the finest made-to- 
order garment, and the style is that of 
the substantial fur-Hned coat, whi h 
will remain fashionable through all the 
seasons of its long, good wear. Out-of- 
town orders for these fur-lined overcoat* 
can be filled in any size desired, and 
money will .be refunded if purchasers can 
find a fault. f

now*4 Toronto- 
street..O’HARA, ' Tnltl Frnttl 

•ee that you get It. Some dealers to obtain 
a big profit try to palm oflr Imitations.

When von ask for Ad Islam.” was
Maddakhcl* nave Surrendered.

The British officials have accepted the 
submission of the Maddakhels, on the 
surrender ot the property and rifles 
looted at Maizar, and on the payment 
for such property that is not forthcom
ing. This tribe also has to pay a 
of 10,000 rupees and to surrender 20 
hostages for their future good conduct.

Tre.eiery o: the Bebela.
the Maidan Valley

BRUTALLX ASSAULTED.

UILDERS Final Notice.
Having published a warning in the 

daily papers for a month informing the 
public that we have the sole right of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Central Ontario, we now give 
notice that legal proceedings will be 
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, t>urch:us- 
ing or selling auy other incandescent 
gas light.

The Toronto Auer Light Company. 
Limited, 38 Toronto-street.

Latest designs In PLAIN, 
BRONZE and OXIDIZED 
FINISHED

OWUB

nne

ARDWARE
ICE LEWIS & SON

Advices from . .
camp say that while si British force was 
foraging iu the western part of the 
valley a body-of the enemy, concealing 
their rifles, sauntered up in an appar
ently friendly manner. The Britishers 
were suspicious and retreated, where
upon the tribesmen opened fire, wound
ing six. This brought a company of 
Goorkhas to the rescue, and they suc
ceeded in getting away,_____

BRITISH COSSER VA TlYES.

135
a.izuiieii),

Vlctorta-atraeta.
Edwards A Hart-Smith, chartered Ae- 

e<,nntant», Monk of Commerce Building. 
Geo. Edward., F.C.A. A Hurt-Smith «.A

130
orner King and

Toronto.

Fair and celd.
Mlnnlmum and maximum temperature»: 

Esquimau, 40-44; Calgary, « below—141 
Qu’Appelle, 20 below—2; ' Winnipeg, 4—6; 
Port Arthur, 16-22; Parry Mound. 34—38; 
Toronto, 37—56j Ottawa, 36—38; Montreal, 
32—40; Quebec, 30—40; Halifax, 30—50. 

PROB8: Fair and cold.

, —- AND

EER ducks
A Srhoel of Hygienic Cookery.

The New Era Cooking School of Worces
ter Mass., will open a Toronto branch at 
Boom 126, Arcade, Youge-street.

Glasses will be formed for courses In 
practice, special and demonstration lec
tures In hygienic and general cookery. Miss 
Annie Fraser, lecturer end teacher, will 
give the opening lecture Wednesday, Nov. 
17 at 3 p.m., which will be free. Pro
grams and terms can be had by applying 
to above address.________________

Ask your grocer for MSalftda” Ceylon 
Tea.

lng, which consumes by far the largest part 
of the steel tubing. The minimum output 
of these mills is 50,000,000 feet per year, 
and this can be increased to meet any de
mand that may be made.

Will keep fresh all winter st

oronto Cold Storage,
it, 11,13 thureli-sl. Tel. 1831.

The Natleaal Union Met and Elected Earl 
Cadotnn as President.

Readily digested by the most delicate 
Unit Malt Bread. Thestomach- John 

leading bakers have It.
London. Nov. 36.—The National 

Union of Conservative Associations 
elected Earl Cadogan president and 
adopted a resolution in favor of- the es
tablishment of a royal residence in Ire
land and its occasional occupation by a 
member of the royal family. The

Water will extinguish any flame and Vcroom
guiih tbthe0n,EeBmelEddbyt Sonqmn.v's and attachment to constitutional govern- 
“Flamers,” for these matches are made 
for use in stormy weather and inelen- 
oucy has no effect on them.

Analysts vouch for the purity cf 
6 alada.”Gibbon's Toothache Gum acts as n tem

porary filling and Slops toothache In 
stantly, Sold by druggists. Price Me.rATSON’S "SOLUBLE 

Cocoa Essence
pfcene 2682 E. Barber «ft €•., 34 Freilt* 

Si. W., 1er printing quick and went. Pep- 
alar prices._______________________

Peraber's Vnper, ltn**lnn and Turkish 
Balks, 127 *nd 129 Yonge.

Steamship Movements.
Peculiar Klerele Accident. At From 

.Hamburg 

...Loudon 

.Liverpool

Nov. 16.
Normannla..
Europe............
Nomadic...................
Kaiser xyilmclm 

der Grosse.
Peru vin 11. ...
H. H. Meier.
Trove............
Khynland...
St rat lido»'...
Halifax Pity.........London ..
FurucBtdu....... ..Moville

Brand A Toy’s 8nap« The other day a peculiar excuse was
Office pencils. 10c per dozen;* Shannon given by a bicyclist for running down 

files, complete, $1.23: Stafford's Inks, per qt„ a "Chollie on King and Yongc-stre,; s 
60c- bra^ï paper cups. 6c; brass pen racks, corner. Tlie rider had been temporary 
10c; circular typewrltter erasers, 5c;. best .blinded b)r the brilliant reflection from 
mucilage and brush. 10c. If It Is a. good i tbo pedestrian’s shirt bosom, which had
‘ï'^vinrertwHro^ llt th“ L X U

Toronto.

..New York . 
. .iNew York . 
..New York .r<-s<>-ABSOLUTELY rt KE 

bid is specially adapted for flavor- 
ig ice cream, jellies, syrups, ices, 
lis tards, frosting cakes, etc-

IN 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY. W
___ ________ #—— .. ..______________ -

New York 
.Glasgow ...
. Kreme* ... 
..Southampton.. .New York 
..(jucenstown .1’hlladMphia 
..Avoumouth .. . .Montreal 

...St. John 

..New Xotil

... Hrcmen 
Montreal 

New YorkThe Little Lnd Linger* Yet.

mresolution was also passed, de
manding countervail nee duties equal to

SvSSrtSSK’SSi «Jrss’.-sï.raiEjr"*
Laundry, 78 Queen-street west.

135
Felherstwhaugh * to., gâtent telleâtee»

anu expcrib, bans Commerce budding, Toronto.Coek’a Tarklab Bniht. 104 King W. 
Open oil night. Bath end bed #1.One of the gi-ntcst blessings to par. i- 

k Mother Graves' Work Exterminator. , - 
[ITi ftmilly expels worms and gives n . 

marvelous maaucr to the little o~
. uus CO
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 ARTICLES FOR 8AI.F.
~~~tRaté—One Cent fer Word.)
~U BI LE E*' ST A M P8—N Ê XV K OU îs' D LAN D 

A. F. Webster, King and

HELP WASTED.

TRUSTSsyrsa-a; grass ses
on the aggressive.WHITNEY fl WINCHESTER. (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

W^ESfSMSTcÆSSEDO YOU WANT A PIANO 
For an EVENING ? a JTONTH ? 
Or a LIFETIHE ?

.T
Yonge-streets.Mr. M illiner'» ffpereh.

Mr. Whitney was given 
ception on rising to speak, 
od with a flattering a’’ 
Conservatives ot Dun

Corporationhearty re- 
jd present- 

address from the 
von»=r,HL.,=- vu ^wdas. Which was 
read by Mr. A. Sweet, and after a suit 
able reply Mr. Whitney dealt rigorously 
with the questions of education ana 
finance, as he has been doing dunuff 
the past few months. He condemn , 
the (iovernment for cal,'DK. the 
latnre in November, and thus cutting 
off discussion. He said we were face 
to face with direct taxation,
sources were at an end. __

After cheers for the chairman, speak- 
on, and Mr. Whitney the ban* played
1* n n/l Qnvri ♦ Vl n

avenue.
SEU-W A van t-êïqperiènced^ Date-^roa A

WANTED.
......

Dr. Sproule, Col. Matheson 
*nd Others With Him,

OF ONTARIO. ANTED—2000 ROOTED GERANIUM 
fuvhnisis named : 20.00;) email 

MitchellW sod
spa-lice trees for nursery .ro"'1*- 
Nursery Company, Mitch, 11, Oat.

UFA 11 and PASTRY BAKER WANT- HEAD AND Jackman, Dun-
Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 

West, Toronto. Z
000,000

B ed. Apply 
ganuon P.O., Ont.

We will supply you—our stock offers a wide range of the choicest 
instruments—pianos such as the KNABE, OERHARO-HEIWTZMAN, 
KARN, WHALEY-ROYCE, in every variety of richest casings and 
the most beautiful foreign and native woods, at prices that please 
the most careful as well as the most luxurious purchaser. Name 
vour terms and, if in reason, we will meet you.

TO-DA Y OUR BA RG AIN-OFF ER IS A NORDHEIUER 
UPRIGHT AT $200 CASH, OR $2IS CREDIT.

PERSONAL.DRIVER-MUST KNOW HIS 
Donne s Livery. Oil >ong«-OVPE 

business.C$i,I r-vETECTIVE hucklb pays special 
IJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street cast-

Capital

President—Hon. J. C. Alklns. P.C.
Vice-Presidents—SIr R. 3. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Act» as Administrator, In case oi Intes

tacy, »r with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee. Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds or Trusts.

Money* to Invest at low rates.
• Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 
collected. .

Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, ansomte
le fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received tor sale 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professional care or sume.

A. E. PLUMM Kit.Manager.

street.HAD A ROUSING MEETING. ns our re- w tsssra msl t'™ eo
135 TIT ANTED- SMART COUNTRY GIRL- 

W as general. 4 GIffoivl-atrent. ____
SER-

God Save the Queen. EXCHANGE.
The Record of the Hardy-Ross Gov

ernment Shown Up in Good Style.
: 188 WAEB tWO eOWSERTAtm wissssss. snsaw-CALL AHB 

INSPECT OR 
CORRESPOND.

Y0NCE-8T.,
TORONTO.

A Homing Meeting Held In «• «eerge’s 
Hall Last Sight-Inspiring Speeches 

and Officers Elected.

SERVANTOUNG GIRL AS GENERAL
home. Apply, with refer-"XT —sleep at

108 Wood-street.
rnoDKirriEs torjiale.

-.-«on SALE—FIRST-CLASS F rant on Market In Hamilton. Good 
.««“for s-lllng. Address F. Russell, 88 
Dukq-stroet, Hamilton, Out. __________

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED - WOMAN rOENU^L XVOltlKINGHOUSIÏÏÆ
Y) housework; three In family. Mrs. ^Wdle sgedf!86 Manning-avenue, Mrs. A. 

Galbraith, 72 Shuter-street. “ -------------------- --

■
»r. Spronle Uncovered the Scheme» and 

Being» ef the Government In Connec
tion With the lumber Bailees», and 
Shewed That Direct Taxation «» In 
P respect Unies, there Is n Change—Cel.
Matbesen Showed a Debt at «3,000,000 
Instead ef the Surpin» Claimed bv the 
Administra tien.

Winchester, Out, Nov. 16.—A large 
and enthusiastic Conservative mass 
meeting was held here to-day, and, in 
epdte of the inclement weather, was 
attended by between 300 and 400. The 
Music Hall was nicely decorated for the 
occasion.

A procession was formed at the hotel 
and, headed by the Chesterrille Brass 
Band, was followed by J. P. Whitney,
M.. L. A.; Dr. Sproule, M. P.l A. Bro
der, M. P„ and Ool. Matheson. M. L.
A., and many local politicians, who
marched to the Music Hall.

Mr. George Annaible was called to the 
chair, and, being one of the Oldest Con
servatives in the section, claimed fce 
never gave other than a Conservative 
vote. He culled upon Dr. Sproule, who 
spoke for about 40 minutes, and vigor
ously assailed the Ontario Government.
He paid many compliments to the pre
sent leader of the Opposition, and said 
he iwas received everywhere with open 
arms and was the most popular man in 
Ontario. He proceeded to gi 
for a change of government in Ontario.
Twenty-five years ago the present crowd 
took charge ot the estate handed over 
by the people to govern economically 
and under most favorable circumstances 
started with $4,000,000 surplus capita- 
reserved, sufficient to run the country 
well, and Snndtield Macdonald had 
saved $760,000 a year. He proceeded 
to -prove the province to be in debt. The 
Hardy-Boss Government professed 
economy, but had not practised it, bring
ing, as a result, the prospect of direct 
taxation. They were putting a tax on 
commercial men and tavern keepers 
and others, and everything was an 
dered. Our pine lands were all sold 
stripped of timber for Michigan saw
mills and our laboring men gone. lie 
instanced Collingwood and Midland—400 
men idle, mills shut down, silent as the 
grave, and rafts of timber and logs go
ing over to Michigan. Hundreds of 
thousands of "logs were -being sent an
nually out of the country, and our men 
sent back by alien lab* laws. He bail 
advocated time after time that the logs 
must -be manufactured in CauadBT} Ha 
instanced the Spanish River export from 
May 4 to June lli last. From that port 
13 rafts of logs, 50.000.000 feet 
of lumber, to help enrich Michigan lum- 
bermen, gone out, and not a cent spent 
in Canada - Steamboats, railways and 
laboring men were receiving no benefit.
This season 650,000,000 feet of lumber 
in logs had been exported, sufficient to 
give 8000 men work to handle it.
He accused the Ontario Government ot 
holding n private conference with Michi
gan lumber men to devise the best means 
of settling this question. The natural 
assumption was that it was satisfactory 
to Michigan men, but not to Ontario.
All the mills at Parry Sound were idle, 
all the logs going over to Michigan.
Many parts of Ontario were suffering.
The present Government mismanaged 
affairs, and raised more money when elation, 
they got hard up by getting at the tav
ern keepers. Over 363 inspectors and 
commissioners were now officers and 
agents for the Government, 
meeting in the west 47 Ontario Gov
ernment officials attended, and they 

the only interrupters he had. Of
fices had been created by the Govern
ment by the thousands. Power was 
taken from the judges and centered in 
themselves; 849 new offices were filled 
by friends. There would soon be 3000 
agents paid by the Government to forti
fy themselves; an army of agents would 
be let losse in Ontario colonisa
tion roads schemes, and in one consti
tuency 500 overseers were paid $2 to $3 
a day.

In dealing with education he said a 
great wrong had been done. The de
partment was run in a political channel, 
and at present there was nothing to 
prevent direct taxation.

<*»l 111.Ill - ton '* Sprrrll.
Col. Matheson, M.L.A., was the next 

speaker, and dealt principally with fin
ancial and educational matters. He 
complained that the Government ac
counts give neither detailed nor itemized 
statements, and the Government ob
structed the committee in making an ex
amination before the Public Accounts 
Committee. In the accounts of the 
Prison Inspector, Dr. Chamberlain, lie 
told about the field glass and insurance 
poliev charged up in this account to WALLACEBURG, ONT.—The follow- 
the country/and said the Doctor al- , letter will prove of Interest to work-
rrakthree Te!l: fcT» ing men and others who may be in a con- 
1,, meet the expenditures by $1.200,060. dition similar to that of the writer.
The estimated expenditure this year “ For three years I was subject to poor 

$053.000 less than tile income and I elweye felt tired, could not sleep
the result would be direct taxation.   .i.The Government- do not deny a $212,- at night and the little I conld eat did not
000 deficit in one year. The de- do me any good. I have been working at
licit is now $5.000,000, instead of the barber trade for about 20 years and
there being a lor the last four years I have been very
Government claimed that Ontario was _ ___, ,free from debt, while the fact was we closely confined and have had my meals 
were owing $5.000.000. very Irregularly. I was taken with a

In educational affairs the biggest 
eality was the monopoly' in books.
Booksellers tell him books could be a 
quarter to a half less. Authors received 
a rovalty of 15 per cent, on retail prices.
Robertson's algebra royalty was 111-4 
cents on each book, about $1500 per 
year, or $15.000 in ten years, and it 
was not worth over $500. He contrast
ed the price of Irish publications with 
Irish and Ontario prices. Our first 
book, 04 pages, price 10 cents; Irish 
first and second bound together, b-l 
pages cloth, two pence, or four cents; 
paper, 11-2 pence, or 3 cents, sold sep
arately, each part for one penny, or 
two cents, making a difference of six 
or seven thousand dollars a year in the 
province. He instanced the High school 
readers, geography and other publica
tions to show the great difference in 
cost, all in favor of Ireland. The cost 
of examinations was $64,000, and of 
this $.34.000 went to the Government, 
the balance to trustees, and this 
not a true test. The system was wrong.
There were too many subjects, and 
scholars were not taught to think or 
apply their knowledge.

A Broder. M.P.. was called upon and 
«poke verv briefly. The eastern coun
ties, he said, have a chance they never

.
;

ences. RESTAU-
There was a rousing meeting of Ward 

ConservatlK1» last night In St. Geoi 
Hall, corner queen and Berkeley-streets. " 
W. J. Humbly presided, and among those 
present were; Dr Ryerson, M.L.A., Emer
son Coatsworth, ex-M.l’., Aid Lamb, ex- 
Ald Davies, ex-Ald Foster, U S Neville, E 
W D Butler. John Hewitt and Joe Thomp
son. The first business disposed of was 
the annual election of officers wnieu re
sulted as follows: President, XV J HamF 
ly; vice-presidents. It 8 Neville, James 
Hales and W Caldwell; secretary, 
Thompson; treasurer, ThomaaFoatcr. audit
ors, R W Clewlo and 4 A Mcllwaln, exe
cutive committee, John XX right, John XVla 
nett John Pouchcr, John Hills, Jonn 
Hutchison, E W D Butler, John Lennox, 
Thomas W Self, John Jackman, 1 rank
Smith and John Stewart. _ . _

Dr. Ryerson addressed the Pf"
in- that the Local House would meet In

weeks and he expected «. election tn
the first or second wee* ltt March. It was 
a very unusual thing to call the House m 
November or December but he accounted 
for this In the Hardy Government becom
ing so thoroughly frightened by the 
paJgu of Mr. Wfiltney. Concluding, be said 
there has been a deficit for the l*»t four 
years of $400,000, and this year It would 
amount to $050,000.

-T7I XPERIENCED GENERAL , SERVANT
—references required; small fuinll}. <3 

D'Arcy. ____________________ _H if
Cyclists from other cities, upon proof that 
they had already paid a tax for the current

pe" “ h‘e 'tier ot tag.

^‘"suh-conimlttce compoéed of Mesars H. 
R. Howson, D. J. Kelly. George Kingston, 
W. M. Irwin, J. K. Knox, K. K. 8. Hem
ming, W. B. Campbell and 8 E. Fork was 
appointed to consult with the Mayor In 
reference to tho above sufjcnuom

Mr. Kingston Fav.r. Taxation.
Mr. George Kingston occasioned a abort 

debate bv movti* a resolution In favor of the principle of taxing bicycles. He sup- 
ported it in a few remark* and wa» foi lowed by a number of others. Including 
Street Commissioner Jones, who suggested 
that the width of tires be considered In 
the question of a vehicle tax. H JoOkret 
as though the meeting was unanimous, 
when Aid. Spence led off the °PP”11 °"■ 
coming out against any form of new tax. 
The tendency of the day was to remove 
all taxation where possible. The day In 
which a man was required to have a rev
enue stamp on his boots when they were 
blackened hail gone by.__ „

Mr. J. E. Knox remarked that the Mayor 
If he made the tax a live issue, would be 
beaten on It. “You might aa well tax pe-
** Tshow of'ha'nJs reenlted In a majority
aTbe*gattterrng,0fthoogh «nail,wasrepre
sentative. there being Present Messrs tho* 
A World, q.O.R.B.C.; W E Wright, Q.O. 
RBC.: D J Kelly, Rsmblers; James Pear
son unattached ; P F Des Laurier, Elms 
RC- K H Wiles, Elms B.U.; K Creelman, B^rëtary Kim» B.C.; W B Campbell, près- 
Ident Toronto Cycle Association, G t 8har 
kev Wanderers ; Sturgeon Htcwart, editor 
Wheeling Gazette; Aid F S Spence ; G S 
l'earcv B.A.B.C.; James E Knox, 1 arkdnle 
BC -*R E Menzie, Parkdale B.O.; John 
Jones Parkdale B.C.| Arthur Vankoughnet, 
Knickerb<x*er Club: George A Kingston, 
secretarv Toronto Cyclists Association ü 
D Grierson, secretary Athenaeum O.O.,. J 
F McLean, vice-president Athenaeum O.O., 
a s Voirt president Hobeminn C*U», W ij

K.C.

ANTED—TAIL0RE6S — TO WORK 
754 Queen east.~\V with a man.m

Discussed at a Meeting 
Last Night. 984% Yonge-street.

TO KENTJoe

a PPI.Y TO JOHN FISKEN & CO... 23 
Seott-strect, Toronto. til.i.il35

ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT—RE- 
12 Glen-road, near How-"\Y ferences. 

ard.
/ XOLBORNE-BT.,, NO. 48—WAltkHOVRE, 
1/ ground Moor, first Boor, an* basement, 
hydraulic hoist and splendid shipping facl- 
1‘tJes. Rent moderate. ___________THE VOTE STOOD 16 T010. GENERAL SERAIT ANTED—GOOD W vaut 17 Brunswick-avenue. g XOLUORNE-8T..NO. 11—LARGE FRONT

ground floor office. ______ __
Q^petimteed^refOTM.ccs; M^aïhlng. Ap- , . DHLAIDK-8TRBKT-FINB GROUND
Pi? ™ Avenue-road._____________________  | A

- room and hot water heating. Plate glass
fron t.

I IP

Mayor Shaw Called the Meeting, But 
• Could Not Attend.

NTT ANTED—GOOD. GENERAL 8ER- 
W vant ; email family. 138 Bed ford- 
road. g"\ ROUND FLOOR OFFICE, CORNER 

VT Scott and Front-streets; rent $15 a 
month, heated.

i AI,T ELLlNGTON-ST. E„ NO. 15. TWO 
1 W gooil offices, vault, steam heated, 
beautifully decorated, with low rent

!i 6 Mr. Kemp »•«'« hen Candlnnte.
Mr. A. E. Kemp, Who baa been roention-

?odn?os,
d° ,^.b,eMfrorY.mPtogo 

the contest at present, as his b“»Jness

Tbe^:sir^u"Æm»tMa

Call» It a em Scheme.
lnMtheJscoper0fCthe Station Æ*

^re^ravS^^ha^th»»» the 
^‘•'R^^^.T'^Uc'Sd^amr^m.am 
FltzgeralJ could agalfi seek re-election as
“lid1 LnmhfS'l don’t think that 1 should 
beAcompromised with such a resolution 

Chairman Hambiy: It la a standing dis 
irrace that two Grit aldermen ot Vo. J 
Ward could engineer such a scheme through
thR Lsy Neville'said It was just another

S. KSU'.SK’s
S’-SSESa?5

AITANTED—YOUNG GENERAL SER- 
W vant—country girl preferred.

Sherbournc-street. ,
AATANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
W vont—highest wages. Apply 67 Dow- 

ilng-avcuue, Parkdale.

' 570V 1 ■** ef Frepesed Bcgnlaltons Submitted 
—Any Henry Derived from Taxing 
Bicycles Mast He spent en Street Im
provement — A Bicycle Committee ot the 
City Connell Seggested - Another Meet
ing Will he Held.

Scarcely 30 bicyclists responded to the In
vitation of Mayor Shaw to meet last night 
at the Citÿ Hall to discuss the subject of 
street Improvement and general 
regulations. In fact, the Mayor did not 
get down himself, but telephoned his apol
ogy for having been prevented by a severe 
cold. He asked that the meeting be post
poned, but It was decided to hold an in
formal talk, Mr. H. B. Howson, local Chief 
Consul, C.W.A.. in the chair. Mr. H. K. 8.
Hemming submitted a draft of regulations 
which he suggested should be embodied in 
legislation for the government of the City 
Council. He proposed that a bicycle sub
committee on works be appointed, to con
sist of three aldermen, and to consult with 
a representative of the C.W.A., who should 
have no vote. This committee would be 
empowered to appoint a bicycle inspector, 
whose duties should be as toilows ;

1. To carry out the Instructions of the 
bicycle committee.

2. "TN> suggest to the committee Improve- 
mènts nud changes in street pavements 
and bicycle paths.

3. To collect such taxes from bicyclists 
as had not been paid at the City Hall.

4. To oversee the layttg down and re
newal of bicycle paths, auil to inspect the
M5. i'o represent and fefnrt to the sub
committee In cases of serious accidents to 
cyclists.

Also that the City Council should tax all 
bicyclists aud all vehicles owned In the 
City of Toronto, bicycles to be charged at 
the minimum rate of $1 per auuurn, and 
vehicles at from $3 to $10 per annum, ac
cording to weight, etc. All moneys so ob
tained should be spent upon the making
and renewing of roads, not sidewalks or Muss. Nov. 16—Joseph A.boulevards, and not towards street clean-1 Boston, Ma”4’ , , ?..
ing. That portion of the tax collected from , ]as;g; formerly Turkish Gonsul in tms
bicyclists should he spent upon the ap-1 , was arrested in New York
prural of the bicycle sub-committee, which city, nno .. . ., mbtv
should have due regard to construction of iast summer, charged with the ember, 
cinder paths and the paving of main thor- : . - of [ilrge sums from trust funds
eughfares rather than of side streets. ' bv him ami who was recently found

lo 1*1.1 Ioil ihrm. ciiltv‘ in the Suffolk County Superior
The taxes on bicycles should be collect- • to-dav sentenced to serve aed by the sale at .1* City Hall of number- Court was to aa> sen^ ^ nQt k8g 

vsl-tags, to be attached to the front of the tenn or not in c , nriaon withwheel, anyone without a tag attached to than 14 years In ^att s prison, 
be liable to be stopped by a policeman, one day solitary confinement and tilt 
■who shall cany a colored tag for sale at balance of the term at hard laaor— 
25 cents. Each month's tag should be of a 
different color-, and be good until tho 0th 
of the month ‘‘following, vehicles should 
c arrv a tag In the same way. as well as 
bicyclists outside the city limits. Vehicles 
outside the city limits should be exempt.

-

that
iuto

BUSINESS CHANCES.

AITANTED - GENERAL SERVANT - 
W city references; for family of three. 

Apply 11 Bpadlna-road.________

"|71 OR SALE-BICYCLE MANUFACTUR- 
T Ing and repairing business—the oldest 
established In Hamilton; fully equipped; 
sntlefttutory reason for wishing to sell. Ap-* 
bly Box 0, World Office, Hamllto*.

' more 
at present.11 ve reasons

36Hi AIT ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL 8ER- W vant. Apply 145 Rusholme-road; re- 
ferences required.bic^rcie MIDWIFEBY.

« 
1

SERVANT—REFERENCES 
02 Avenue-road.

A/TR8. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
,\ 1 street west ; comfortable home for 
ladies before and during accouabement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.___________ 1 ______

£ 3ENERAL 
Ul required.

APPLYf't ENERAL SERVANT ÇIRL. 
UT 200 Seaton-strcct,

•t
ART...... ^4^. ....... ........ * -1 *■* **

ThyTR. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
1Y1 dlo room», No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade. _______

AOKNTS WANTED, 
T'MpERIAL'OAS LIGHT BURNER AND 
1 French fluid for coal oil lamps are the 
best. Enclose stamp for particulars. New 
Ideas. 70 Canada Life Building.

-

Sprtidel.
The best places give Sprtidel with 

B. H. Howard & Co., agents.
unh
and LAND SURVEYORS.________

TT NWIN. FOSTER.MD BPHY A ESTES, U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor
ner Bay and Blchmond-atrects. Tel. 1330.

whiskey. 63 BOOMS WASTED.BAPPBXJA'CS OP A BAT.
A " k /1 sntleman wants room and

It partial board, with French-speaking 
family. Address Box 12, World Office. ,

It the partyThe Wabash Kslir-ad.
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Bgvpt of the New Worm: Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more -arge cities than 
any other railroad in the workl.  ̂De
tailed information will be fished b* 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Bichard- 
son. Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 

King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

th, e rooked Turk Sentence,I.

Items ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. Do you want the best }
snow has been falling over the west- pipes, regular 50c goods/ 
nart of the state the last 24 hours, und r p, .
the storm has assumed the Vr<5”$ti?ns Thp c of E. Sunday School Association 
of a blizzard. Some snow has fallen w||[ mect to-morrow evening In bt. »te- 
in the eastern part of the state and at |)h(,n.B school house, when addresses Vi.l 
Omaha The storm attained its great- j,e glw„ by Provost V civil of fr i Rj '-v.1" 
° iolence in the northwestern part of lege and Kev. Mr. Lowe of Sl Georg,, s

Indications are good for .1 storm otcon ^ooie m(ifnlng from an attack of pne.i-
sidernme duration all over this eectu It «apposed she has a hro.her
of the Wpst. _________ James In St. Catnartnes.

The annual meetings of the China tnlfino 
For lire Inler-teagne Haleb. Mission, which were announced to be teld

G°AP tiorc Vales and Riversides, also repre- Fanny Uatone of 75 Pearl-street has
aéhttttlves from the lnter-Cdllege Associa- la|d a charge of aggravated assault against 
tlon will be cordially welcome. jin. Lizzie Murphy. Tile two were ar-
Imporumt part of the business witibe ar |fl frequenters of a disorderly house, ranging for the inter-league match between .*{ Police Station, Mrs. Lizzie Smote
■tho rity League aud lutfT-CoUege Asso Fanny betotise the tatter <M(1 not be

have herself like a lady. Hence, the charge.

1 Blizzard In Webraika.
, BUSINESS COLLEGE.tn 28c briar 

Try Alive Bol-
\ LEGAL. rrtHB CENTRAL BUSINESS COLBGB— 

J. longe and Uerrard-streets, Toronto— 
telegraphy, ahorthand. typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evenlug ees- 
siona; telephone 2388. W, H. Shaw, Prlu-

I■■ IS-
XI OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J\ Eugenic Ward, of the City of lorou- 
to, in the County of York, in the Province 
of Ontario, wife of Eher Brook Ward, Will 
nimly to the Parliament of Canada, at tho 
next session thereof, for a lull of Divorce 
from her hnsbaud, fcber Brock Ward, for
merly of the said City of Toronto, hut now 
residing at the City of Paris, France on 
the grounds of adultery, desertion and big
amy8 McCarthy, Osier, Hoskln & Creel- 
man, Freehold Loan Building, Solicitors for
^Dn'ted'at Toronto, this 19th July, 1897.

.1
est v

MEDICÀL.
-FxRTLELiA daviThas REMOVED TO 
P I 183 College-street. Telephone 283I.

FINANCIAL.
TTONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
iM —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toron to-street, Te- 
l onto. ___  _____

3

corner

: LEGAL CARDS.......................
"ïr".... PABKEB & CO., BABBiiieBÏe, Mb
eJ . Klnnon Balldings.corner Jordan ac« 
.ueilnda-sireet». Money to loan._____
rri UcKElt A SPOTTON, J1AKB18TKBS.

Solicitor», etc., Owen Soend aud Wl 
arton. ___________________

ii
Ibi!" PECULATORS—DON'T LOSE MONEY 

guessing; I supply you eatly with ev
ery movement of a certain “ellque ’ opef- 
a ting successfully lit slock market. Terms 
$10 weekly, $:tJ monthly. W. H. Edward», 
220 Broadway, New York. 246

s
mm TT'lLMER t IRVING. BARRISTERS, 

IX Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-Jtreet west. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. w.H. Irving,

bicycle repairing.
T> ÏcYCLEsI TAKEN DOWN, BEARINOd 
I I properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, -11 
Yongo. ____________________

>■ 1
Ipfl'i

Marre O 1» Escape ef 10# Feeple.
Now York. Nov. 10.—The building 

occupied by Woolsey'a paint works .in 
Jersey Citv collapsed to-day, causing 
a loss of $20,000. There were many 
narrow escape» on the part of employes, 
but all of tiie 100 in the building at 
the time succeeded in getting out un
injured.

PERSONAL.
T OBB t BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I l Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street cast, 
corner Toront?-stre«;. Toronto: [Coney» te 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

fillI 11 At one N. Dyment, P.arrle, is at the llossln.
,J. R. Inksater, Paris, is at the Walker.
tV. Least le, Kingston, Is at the Queen's.
R. Mathison, Belleville, Is at the Queen's.
Walter Drew, Florence, is at the Walker.
Mr. D. Johnston of Boston is In the city,
W. J. Cowan, Cannlngton, 1» at the Walk- 

er.
D. E. MacDonald, Guelph, Is at the Kos- 

sln.
Angus Campbell, Kaslo, B.Ü., is at the 

Walker.
C. F. Glldereleeve, Kingston, 1» at the 

Queen's.
D. B. Shantz Of Berlin Is staying at the 

Rosaln.
Thomas B. Greening, Hamilton, Is at the 

Ross in.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell and W. B, North

rop, M.P., Belleville, are at the Queen's.
JntnreDrynon of W. A. Murray & 

Co. left last night for Montreal and New 
York In search Of holiday goods.

Rev. Joseph McCoy, formerly pastor of 
St. Andrew's Church, Chatham, N.B, Is 
epindlng several weeks In, the city, a guest 
of his father-in-law, Mr. Hucklns, on Mac-

ur loan.When you call for Sprudel get n red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Spru-! IK were

STORAGE.Ill ; ARTICLES WANTED.....•«.•..-•a*»»*»»** ..j.».»-».»-.
■\TT'ANTED—A SECOND-HAND STREET 
W car 'bus In good repair; state lowest 

price. Box tilG, Orillia.

36 rp ORO.NTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
_L street—moat central : loans made. '!*»• 
püone reOS'J. ________  _ _______ _

TOUAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST ill 
city. Lester Storage Co., 300 Spa- 

diûa-avenae. ____

del.

-a IpNl:!:
■ = Proldent Dias's Sen Married.

” Otiv of Mexico, Nov, 16.—Cant. Por- 
ÏÏ firio Diaz.only son of President Diaz,was 

„ II married to-day in the archbishops pn- 4 vate chapel to Senorita llaigosa. daugh- 
ndiljfi tor of one of the principal families of"III this city. A number of distinguished

1 people were present at the ceremonies, 
and the couple received an. enormous 
quantity of costly gifts.

The Lnnrler Club.
There was ft good nttendmee of 

of the Laurier Club at McKean s Hall last 
night. Mr. George V. Campbell, the presi
dent was in the chair. The subject for 
dismission was preferential trade with the 

It was flh open discussion with 
W.* E. Raney and George H. XV11-

sMARRIAGE LICENSES.

fr S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRUGfl 
JT.» Licenses. 6 Toron to-street. Even. 
lugs. 689 Jarvla-street.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE L1CEN- 
bos should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 

619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses requited.

members
»7*

Am PHRENOLOGY.
» OAC Kmplre. 

Messrs, 
sou loaders.

■ÎÎbÔF. Ac hT xVKLCH, GRADUATE OF 
r Fowler A Wells’ College, .Yew York. 

Canada's most phenomenal phrenologist and 
palmist. 147 Yonge-street.

o"Nr

II«F -lu!
A

x Plus l A Working Man
i,lll we keep. They have a great renutû- 
licn for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.”__________c°

BUSINESS CARDS.
-wTHPTjTCENTS—BUYS FI VE HUNDREE M 
h neatly printed cards, billheads 0; itt-j 

Obdgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 VIctorla-strecI |E;

n TAMPS BOUGHT AND 8OLD-30C 
O hundred paid for need Jubilee; any 
quantity bought. William It. Adams, 7 
Aim-street, ot third floor 9V4 Adelaide-street j
east. . ■

4 ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDt Mr.II I! Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

♦ Able to Keep Hie Place in Spite 
of Difficulties.

*II II HazelM’s Vitalize?
fifficklAia Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Lo«s of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Louses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Cad or
eddrese, encloelrg So etamp for treatise,

J. JB5- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yong^street, 

_________Toronto. Ont.

♦
$ kouzte-creecent.

Dr. Albert Ham, late of Taunton, Somer
setshire, England, who has accepted l he 
position of organist of St. a aims cathed
ral, arrived In the city yesterday.

Arrivals at the Richardson Hours are: 
G. C. Davis, George M. Ryckman, 
Hamilton; T. I*. Blackwell, Loudon ; 1\ 
T. Appelbe, New York; M. L. do Levernola, 
Paris, France; E, XVallace, Buffalo; T. J. 
Collins, Halifax. &

At the Grand Union are: C. E. Malvon, 
Paisley ; H. G. Allan. Niagara Falls, N.Y.; 
J. K. Rllrtitoek, Buffalo; Joseph BIngeman, 
Berlin: E. W. B. Snider, St. Jacobs: L. J. 
Brelthaupt, Berlin: J. S. Allen. Alliaton; 
A. F. Mohr, Buffalo: J. F. Sherlock, Lon
don; N. H. Conley, Guelph.

Samuel Hayell, Bancroft; A. P. Scott, 
John Ellis, Brampton; Thomas Ryan, Park 
Hill: George Keltre, Trenton; John L. Mc
Intosh, J. Wise, Bridgeburg: R. J. Stevens, 
Watford ; George E. Maybee, Napanee; XV. 
S. Boynton, Utica, N.Y.; F. J. Sitter, Al
bion, N.Y.; Win. Stovey, Norwich, are at 
the Daly.

It Is Women'» Duty lo be Benntlfnl.
Use Rose Bloom for purifying and beaut!- 

fvlng the complexion. Removes wrinkles, 
blotches, black worms, tail, sun bum. makes 
I he skin smooth, soft, and gives a healthy 
bloom to the cheek. Prepared by Vere fle 
V'ere Toilet Specific Co.. 83 Bellcvue-piacc, 
Toronto. Endorsed by eminent dermatolo
gists. Sold by leading druggists. Price, CO 
cents. l!y mail. Wl cents. Treatise on 
“Good Looks'' mailed free.

He Write* About His Condition- 
Wife and Children Helped.II'I' ~ - r ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 

tv arc done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, JW ||
Gerrard east, Canadian._______
OAKVILLE DA1UY--478 1
X_/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup- 
plied; retail only. Fred, bole, Proprieto..

T?1 INAGIN-T A1 LO 11-4.™ 10NG 
r Gentlemen’s own material .”£•

Onr Hnecialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere»

m || We keep growing, and to-day finds^ 

A the •‘Adams” spelling space incre.ised J J 
X by the addition of No. 177 Yongo- A 
If street, gives us more v-room, audX 

whets our selling appetite to make 11 
» j November a record-breaker.

mEATERS
♦|f |1|*;

illill!if r*- ,

was
11

llie Wld.w Arresti-d.
Montreal, Nov. 10.-1 Special.)—Jean 

Baptiste (Juillemette. arrested at Bid- 
deford for the murder of Laplante at 
St. Uboive, having intimated that the 
widow of the victim knew a good deal 

was arrested tins

❖II DYED
DYED
DYED

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC., DYED

You'll look about any way before ■■ 
9 selecting. All we ask is that you'll II 
M have us on your CALL list. Wo can • 
V afford to trust your Judgment in be -11 
▼ ing where most quality goes for U 
[I least money. We have heaters at at- ^ 
A most any price you can afford to pay 9 j 

fix>m under teu to under fifty aoi- ^

■ Ip
VETERINARY.iil

111
m :

o -tea. SS'sSCanada. Affiliated with the University 01 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

about it. that person 
afternoon. rns- Very Severe Cough

and the doctors said it was caused by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
BO weak I was hardly able to stand up to 
the chair to work. One day I happened 
to be looking over some teetimonial let. 
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and In a short 
time i felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
in weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like a man again. I am — 

Stronger end Healthier 
than I have ever been in my life. My wife 
and children have also taken Hood’s Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. As for myself I 
cannot say too much for it. I firmly be
lieve that if it had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 

Get only HOOD’S.
_.... are the best after-dinner

HOOd S PlllS pills, aid digestion. 2se

1 Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
tile want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
aastrlc juices, without which digestion can- 

V not go on; also being the principal cause 
• of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable 1 Ills. 
11 taken before going to bed for n while, 
11 never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 

Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
"ParmaDc's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” «*

Yon will save money by having your
Sarl^..11 pr^' ^

pressera.
] HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE. ^ 

EALED: TENDERS FOR THE PUB-
ltcen,eh^uV^^v,,ir^X%v1n^^tri:

Monday, the 15th November, 1»»7, at which || 
hour the tenders will be opened, rbe bl»b- *. 
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Dated Oct. 23. 1897. Hearn A Lamont. SO- . 
Heitors for administratrix of catate of M; , 
thor A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Lin 
Building, Toronto. 1'” f

lars.III? ^ BEDROOM "
^SUITES
Y A sample lot—one only of each we 11 
S want cleared this week—making V 
yj way for holiday display.
▲ —Antique Finish Suite for....$14 0011 
y, —loth Century Finish Suite ^

sSchooner Mikado No Doubt Lest.
North Sydney, N.B., Nov. 16.—The schoon

er Mikado, from Grand Bank, Nfld., for 
Halifax, fishladen, has been missing a 
month and baa no doubt foundered with all 
hands during the heavy gales last month. 
The vessel was commanded by Thomas 
Hickman, and had a crew of four men, who 
leave large families.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
N have the best reputation In Canada for this 

class of work. Also cleaning of nil kinds. 
103 King -West and 359 Yonge-street. Phone 
Uf$ and will send for good». Express pnld 
one way on goods from a distance. 136

Ont.» writes:Ashdow♦
■
!■a*

i! ■Tl»e Albnnr «'Inb,
The elmreholders and members 

Albany Club meet to-night at 8 o'clock at 
the club premises To discuss the feasibility 
of erecting a new club house.

It is Woman** Duty to he Beautifulof the
3n . 13 50 Tisdale’s Toronto Iron Stable Fitting*.

Healthful, durable, attractive. Sead 
for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaiae-
street east, Toronto._________ 13u Th. index of Human Beauty ti the Face.

A Style Tbnf. Everlo.ttwgtT 8tyll»b. a Prepared by
The Chesterfield holds first place as Vere tie Vere Toilet and 

the stylish top coat-made from those Specific Company, ______________________________________ ______
handsome soft woolens, selected. JroroU Bellevue Place : - - . Toronto, Ont. DK HAKH80N HOUSE-CORNER OF jÆ
so wide a range atfd made $rt so SOW ... U King-street and Spadiua avenue, fan»;
a draperie as that of Herry A. T«y«# Endorsed by Eminent Dermatologista „pg brPakine up house for the winter
the Hossiti block, givw a g-ntlemnn th*. t-'old bv Leading Druggi.t*. should see this hole! before making anal
acme of all that’s good and fashionable. Pi ice 50 cents. By mail 60 cents, 36 arrangements for quarters.

USE ROSE BLOOM FOR 
THE COMPLEXION.

-a- —Walnut Finish Birch Suite
?

II HOTELS. - __ _ ;
rn HË~GRANÏrUNx5lL COR. FRONT jS 

and bimcoe-streets; terms V- l>er . 
nay. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. _
"O OSKDALIC HOTKL-UE8T DOLLAB A |l 
tv day house in Toronto; special rate* 3 
to winter boarders: stable uccoiuniodatlon 
for 100 horses. John S. Klllott, Trop.

.. 19 00 

.. 19 00^for ....
p| —Solid Oak Suite ror .
V And up to $37 for handsome Suites I I 
m that are easily worth a third more M 
|i| than we’ll usk you to pay. Cash or^ 
[I credit.
A --------- ■■■■

Ingersoll, Ont. Nov. 16.—Offerings to-day, 
1572 Itoxes: 8<- bid for Oct. and 7c for Nov. 
No sales; market tame.,1i was

Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; scientl- 

■ tic vegetable treatment 
No knife or plaster. Full pnv-

9 CANCER♦ W. Coughlin.at home. ....
titulars by mall or at office: much valuable 
matter In 130 page twiok. all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Shetbourne-street, Toronto.

II
:>

A»
'Ot

L

Boxing
Glo

tfhe manly old exercise of j 
more gaining in public favor. I 
means of amusement or of j 
muscles, no exercise Is bet I 
prices at which are are solilij 
It possible for everyone tol 
art of self-defence. We are J 
get of men’s kid gloves. At!.] 
hair, at $2.50: better sef>»vll 
gt $3221; postage. 2V extia. 
back if not satisfied. /

The Griffiths Cycle d
LIMITED,

World’s Largest Sporting 
285 and 235X4 Yonge-stred

JJFTEBrCOLLEGE

I aslStol r Olleslale 1**111 
islative at the Anneal 

Nates .( the 6ai
At a large and enthusiast] 

Monday night, the ParkdaV 
Stitute Hoek’ey Club was t 
the coming season, 
secretary's report, Presldeti 
ford addressed tiie boys brl 
sirabllity of fostering a s 
their sports. . The election 
then held, which resulted nj 

Hon. presidents, the staff < 
president, 
president, S. P. Biggs; an 
MacGregor-, committee. Geo 
Beorner, C. Weldon, Stan, 
bvuaky, W. Murdoch.

The election of a captain 
a nul the team should be on 

The secretary was Insu i 
early arrangements for Ire, 
u,,n the senumrnta of the s 
i-vgarumg an inter-collegiatt

Afte

H. J. Ul'awfoTt

Onlnrio Hockey Asso
The following four clubs ! 

becretafy A. H. Beatou, an 
it»r aunusatou to tile Onutri'i 
elation for the coming st-J 
Intermediates, Gnelph junloH 
in vs and intermediate* aud tj 
lunlors of Toronto.

The annual meeting wilt lid 
afternoon, Dec. 4, at the Qti

strong Officers lor Hr
16.-7] 
a ven

Nov,
held

Brampton,
Hockey Club 
meeting last liiglit, at wl 
election of officers. It was t) 
a team In the junior as wt 
ini-diutc scries. Following n 
1’aIron ami patroness, Mr. i 
Holden; bob. president. Jit 
bon. vice-president. John i 
hon. second vice-president, 
president, J. G. Roberta; vi 
C. Young; secretary, G. 8. 
«rer, Thomas Thanburu ; 
l'arker.

The clu# secretary will fir 
from some ef tue city ti 
practice. matches for this c

Lelderltrans Hea» >“
The scheduled match In t 

League, played Monday b 
und Leiderkranz teams, wi 
latter by a majority of 5: 
the eight players, the Liée- 
men up. George Mead mat, 
712, for the winners, and A 
cr 85 for the losers. The : 
result : t.

— Llederkranz.— 
L ticicn ...»
J J Zovk ...
H rvagel ....
■R p La comb 
T Laing ....
Y Vogt ....
H Wells ....

Mead ....

... 626 T W 
.. .. 632 B Sw 
... 030 W U 
... «32 A r 
... <m J Mr 
... 679 F J : 
... G53 T XV 
j... 712 A L .

Total.......... ..5232 Tol

«.O.K. »«** tor Bid
The Q.O.R. played their i 

the Bowling league Mori 
•was the second in the «erl 
first match with the 
flulshed With 563 pins In th 

as follows" :score was
— Q.O.R. — -

W H Meadows,U 015 A M! :

621 A On 
.. 726 K An 
. TIG J I)

,. 07'J O l>n 
.. 710 G t'n 
..00- J D

W Argue .. 
J Aram. .. 
T Jennings 
A Llhbic .. 
G Keyes . 
W Goad .. 
A Scheurcr

ToTotal.............. 5378

Atlantic League A'
The batting averages o 

League are out. XVagner, u 
ville, and brother of XVegt 

1-he averages of tilends.
tol.ow: G. A.»
Wagner, Paterson.... 74 .k| 

Cassidy, Newark........ 98 30
m^T'Ait^eteriS K
Btrattou, Heading.... S4 .Li 
K lot* rile Id, Kie.iMiitind.l.*>«
If eager, Liuenarer.... 66 2ti
Bums, Hartford........ 126 47
Haonivau, Lancaster. <7 Ü2
L<udy, Isancjiater....... 1W SO
Hi Id nek, l’atersoo.. .118 4G 
V\*edd ge, Norfulk.... 1.35 &T» 
Bcytx)la, Lancaster.. .133 &.*» 
D’Hagan, N<*wark..
Vickery, Hartford... 71 20 
IH‘lahanty, Newark. . 22 s 
Hlnneh-an, Heading. .104 43 
bhochaii, Newark... .128 lb

. 151

H rntford llwrkry
Stratford, Nov. 15.—At 

tended meeting of tiie H 
lasts,' hold in the city tbi 
following officers were < 
|>retri<lenl, A. F. Msdarvj 
v i oe-presid erct, ES. 1*. XV 
tient, D. M. Fergueon ; 
3V1. S. MfOirthy; «ecretiJ 
ton; treasurer, J. A. Md 
cutive Ckmimittee, O. liai J 
b arson, C. Downs, XV. Pd 
Sar; <1<‘legates to the O] 
Convention^ in 'l'oronto,
1 ntosh and Adnm Ha lia 
ronto. rJTie offices of mai 
tain were left to the ti 
imttee. rl'here was/ cd 
thu»ia*m shown, am thd 
the ensuing eviLSon are a I

The VI anil' rir»’ j
The Wanderers will hold 

on the KoHfdalo track od 
and the following officia Id 
pointed: Referee. K 1* ThJ 
lean. Htarfer; timer, Georl 
of the clu brooms the prli 
view, and among them arc 
able ones, consisting of nj 
from a thousand of brick J 
The entries are coming Û 
day’s «port is Looked fon 
boys. 1

IN BUYING CLOT
for fall and winti 
si,1er the qua l it j 
the fit and finish 
In all the point! 
you.

'Our Goods are right.
Our Work is rijfhL 
lOur Prices are right.

McLeod &
Fashionable T 
109 King West

1

C

Calling
Cards

In furnishing copper plates 
for Calling Cards at the 
very low price of $1.00 
each, we are In no respect 
sacrificing the quâllty of 
the work.

They are the very beet 
poeelble at any prie».

After you have the plate, 
we supply and print the 
carde at $1.00 per hundred, 
all neatly cased and in 
our own boxes.

The card» are the very newest 
style end of the beet 
American Bristol Board,

Fen HtciFTiett Oar oa Address ado 
aeo. Mail Ordsrd Sdueitso.

Ryrle Bros.
COR. YOROE AND ADELAIDE STS. 

TORONTO

Madams furniture c°
’ (LIMITED)

179 YON G E ST.
-. C S CORYELL Mgr

m
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SÆK p^'ggZ&ffît
Oredock ISO. Undine 148. Beval 140, Bus- 
tan, Sawdust, Ben Bolt 130.

tTHAI circular to bicycle clubsM E PUT RUGBY. HOBBERLIN-MADEBoxingARTIGI.BS FOR SALE. 

Ffa-O*. Cent Per TV’aftM 
LEE rtamps-xewfoundlanb

A. F. Webster, King end

The Canadien Wheelmen’s Association 
Needs Unarming, H Says—Mass 

Meeting for Next Month.
Through the Nashville Mnd.

mXVme’FirsNt0mce.1^,nl5>r-on«:-
Vannessa, 100 (Gatewood). 5 to 1, 1, ", 

Howett, 112 (Peterman), 5 to 2, 2, Gan
1 See ’em, 109 (Hlnkey), 7 to 5. 2. Time 
1.20. Beuxetta, Redcna, Annie Duncan, 
Steve Cloiinfe .McMillan, An moea also ran.

Second race, selling, 5 furiongg-Eaveroa, 
106 (Turner), 4 to 1, 1: Tole Simmons. 1OT 
(Gardner), 'i'h to 1, ’2; Katie Rutherford, 
08 (Gilmore), 5 to 1, 3,
H., Legerdemain. Lady Chance, Azuctna, 
Farondell also run. ..

Third race, 6 furlongs—I’anchlta ll-. a- 
(Hothersoll). 4 to 1, l.Encbanterl 12 (Bar
rett), even, 2; Sierra’Gorda, 02 (Mason), 
to 1. 3. 1Da>e 1.17%. Bulk Line, Takanas 
see, rtuasella. Miss Verne a.,BO BFourth race, selling, 5 furtenga-Allle B-, 
95 (Thornton), 15 to 1,1; Mike Huverley, 
08 (Turner), « 1o 5, 3: Skluk, 101 'Ala®f’ 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.00. Mlss Hattle’ Heh etla, 
Spaldy Y., Holy Land and John V. Mcvar
thFlfth°race', selling. 1 ™11^pïjten?%Ioth- 
■MU (Lvncb). 4 to 5, 1: Rockwall, w '“”51 
vrsoll) 6 to 1, 2; Stockholm, 08 (Powers)»
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Gladioli, Wolaey, G. It. 
Longhurst also ran.

Fit Your FormtrackGloves.u<1.

A Better Display Than in Any 
Previous Years.

On Saturday, 13th lnsr., a meeting was 
held in Toronto, in response to a letter sent 
to a number of the larger clubs, for the 
purpose of drafting a circular, to be dis
tributed to each auttmil or the clubs In 
affiliation with the Canadian Wheelmen s 
Association, the nominal object of wulch 
was to obtain a united effort in favor of 
better government. It was a star-cbànioer 
gathering, as The World representative 
was denied admission, but UM rtgttli-jva» 
duly given out on Monday morriurg-; ami 
now this letter is handed to the press, nuu 
also has been mailed to club secretaries :

••bear bir4—lour eluo has, no uouut; rea
lized tnat- taere is need tor radical changes 
in tue constitution and government of tne 
Canadian Wheelmens Association, and, to 
prevent tile usual "cooked and dried bi.l 
of fare at the annual /neetlug, it is desir
able that you bring tills letter before your 
ciuos at tneir Uist ngurar mcx-viag. ana, 
if possible; lifcve all tne points funy d.s- 
cussed.

"We believe that a great many of tne 
clubs outside or tne Central districts are 
not awarë that* the Canadian Wheelmen’s 
Association is run by a machine or clique, 
for the benefit of tue few, Instead of tor 
the general good. The grievances of the 
different -ciuos vary one from tne other, 
but the causes emanate from the ni me 
source. Opinions from many of the leading 
clubs are as follows, and constitute niucu- 
needed reforms :

"Wc believe that the funds of the associ
ation have been unwisely and extravagant
ly appropriated, and that the management 
is altogether too expensive.

"We believe that The Canadian Wheel-

t reels. Kicking at Old Varsity for 
the Mulock Cup.

be n
WANTED. •The manly old exercise of boxing Is once 

wore gaining In public favor. Whether as a 
of amusement or of developing the 

The low
(TED—2000 ROOTED GERANIUM 
ml fuchsias named : 20.003 small muscles, no exercise Is better, 

orlces at which arc are selling gloves make 
ft possible for everyone to practice the 
•rt of self-defence. We «re selling a good 
set of men's kid gloves, filled with curled 
hsir at 12.50; better set. with laced wrl#t, 
»t $3.50; postage, 25c extra. Your money 
back If not satisfied.

Can only be guaranteed in having yonr clothing made 
Doesn’t it stand to reason that gar-

trees for nursery rows.
V Company, Ml Mu II, Out,

" FEKSONAle.___ _____ _________

Ecrive HL'CKLE DAYS SPECIAL 
tentlon to adjustln* matrimonial 
ties; consultation free: strictest con- 
mslntalued. Chief office, 81 Klng- 

eest. **

SOME OF THE AWARDS. to your measure, 
ments made to your order are bound to be better 
fitting than when “factoried ” by the thousands, 
and sold for a fit to the first man they’ll button 
round? — Hobberlin-made garments hold a 

easy to pay for as ready-

SOPHS 19, FRESHMENSi

Adam Beck Captures a Blue Ribbon 
in tne Hunters’ Class.

First Year Men Were Outclassed and 
it Was a Poor Game.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

■erKTs Largest- Sporting Goods Dealers. 
235 and 235% Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

EXCHANGE.

IMPS—ADVERTISER WOULD LIKE 
o exchange valuable le’oks for gomt 
Ion of stamps. Apply Box 99, World.

unique position—as 
mades, and as much quality—guaranteed—as you get 
from the high-priced tailor, who asks two prices for no 
better than Hobberlin-made.

Flee Weather a ad Good Racing at the 
Meaning»’ Track—Senger on The Manx
man, Who FlnUhed Third—Summaries 
end Entries far the Day.

•ntarln Rngby Football Union Executive 
Committee Will Consider Osgeede Hall’» 
Protest To-Night—Clubs That Will Send 
Delegates la the Proposed Inter- 
College Bagby Meeting.

jj/PTEMt-COELBGE HOCKEY.

•ropehtiesfor sale.
'"saLK-FI RST-CLASS 
lit on Market in Hamilton. Good 
for s»lllng. Address F. Russell, 88 
reet, Hamilton, Ont.________________

Collegiate lastltate Tabes the 
DaMlattve at the Annual Meeting— 

Notes of the Came.
At a large and enthusiastic meeting, held 

Monday night, the Parkdale Collegiate In
stitute Hockey Club was reorganized for 
the coming season. After adopting the 
gecretary’s report. President H. J. Craw
led addressed the boys briefly on the de
sirability of fostering a school spirit In 
their sports. The election of officers was 
then held, which resulted as follows :

Hon. presidents, the staff of the Institute; 
president, H. J. Crawford, B.A.; vice- 
president, S. P. Biggs; sec.-treas., J. P. 
MacGregor; committee, George Biggs, A. 
Beemer, C. Weldon, titan. Biggs, H. Dn- 
bciusky. W. Murdoch.

The election of a captain was left over 
until the team should be on the Ice.

The secretary was instructed to make 
early arrangements for ice, and lu asccr- 
I...H the sentiments of the sister Institutes 
regarding an inter-collegiate league.

RESTAU- 8parting Miscellany-

«riîrwrwSSS s-vx.;1 «*■ ""p”
S¥S®£55“*H! ariss
morning wore on, however,. the suo disai- president and H. F. u. Keiso ec r’ . 
pated tne London el-ment, ami the crowd j Baltimore Is willing to trade, Bella ana 
lucreuseti to some proportion». Tue v.ng either Doyle or McGraw, lianion au*I 
assumed its proper animated. aspect as tue ; ions to obtain Shortstop Demoutwv me 
early exercise or the horses began. Before ! Washington, 
tue first event, the judging of Shetland Although Tod Sioane has ridden no ^J-vor- 
broou mares, was called, me vl(l hands wno 1 it.es, according to a cable to New ïork, ne 
loafed about the ring discussed tue affairs has up to the present time won 11 races 
of yesterday. * i out-of 20 mounts and been unplaced in

Tne first day of the Horse Show can i oir^r six races. - v
never be taken as a criterion of society s j Cincinnati has offered Miller, Hoy.Burxe, 
Interest in the show, but it is an excellent j Rtwjjey and Eh ret for Selbaoh of Washing- 
Index to the quality of horse fl.sh. Tlij ton; The proffer was declined. Washing- 
general opinion to-day was that the beasts ton’s ultimatum to $7500 In cash, 
hi the show were better than previous Mr George Brewer s i-year-old bajj filly,
years, and that the beauty would material- Nellie B.. ridden by Tod Sioane. won the 
ize later. In fact, considering the drizzle XpetUorpe selling nursery handicap at the 
that continued the better part of yesterday, se05nd day's-racing of the Leicester (Eng.) 
the attendance was everything that could November meeting, yesterday*
be desired. * . -------------- —

Among the awards on the opening were : commerce Wen by «ne Pin.
Stallion. 3 years and over, 14 hands ana . . . 1n fhn «ankers’under 15 lianda-Starlight B., 14.2, 4 years. In theAfternoon at the 

1; Frederick G. Bourne. Oakdale, L.I.. z; Ketween^Toronto and Con
Evolution II., 14,% 3 years, Florham t,?ree Te Commere^ me^on by the
Farm. I „ . _ ^llest possible majority. The followingStallions. 3 years old or over, 15 hands ^siilt-
and under In bands 2 in.—Frank Clifton rommerce * Toronto.
II., 5 years, F. C. Stevens, Attira. N.Y., I; c.p,.„nson ........ 733 Labott ..........
Manchester, 15.1%, 4 years, William Carr, Armstrong............... 607 Carlyle ....
South Manchester, Conn., 2. Cowan........................637 Field .......

Roadsters, horses. 4 years old or over, Gra88ett...................641 Fuller .......................“■”?
Shown to harness or wagon—Emoleta, b.m.. Davies....................687 Hoskin .......... "V.
15.2, 10 years. Lawrence Kip, New York, 1; Macdonell................574 Wylie ........................SK
Almont, b.g.. 15.2, 8 years, James W. jirown.................. • -631. ...............
Cooke, Philadelphia. 2. Holmes.....................«09 McMurray ............

Pair of horses, not over 15 hands 3 In., 
suitable for a Stanhope. Victoria or similar Total 
vehicle—Hurllngham. b.g.. 16.1, 9 ycars.ami 
Sundown, b.g.. 16.1%, aged, James Si 111- 
man. New York, 1.

Ponies, other than Shetlands, under 12 
hands. 3 vears or over—Charles Burgess 
Jr., b.e.. 11.2. 5 years, Pleasant Valley 
Stock Farm, 1.

Stallions. 3 years old, foaled In 1894—
Warren Wood. b.h.. 13.3, 8 years, William 
Giark. Xpw York, 1.

Four-ln-hnnds, teams not tinder 14 hands 
and under 15 hands, shown before a ooacn, 
drag or' bodv brake—George G. HuIme.New 
York—Ixird Brilliant. Lient. Wl'kes. Lons
dale and Lester—1; William L. Elkins, Asn- 
boume I’a.—Sherry, Crumbs, Glorious and 
Lady Primrose—2.

The green hunters In class 09 gave a good 
exhibition of Jumping to Vlnd no the show 
on the opening day. The contest was very, 
close between four who had to do some ex
tra jumping *to settle the nolnt. Adam 
Beck. M. F. H.. of London, Ont., got the 
blue with his mare. Lndv Rosebery, ridden 
capitally by his man Wilson. Mrs. Laden- 
bnrg was second with a grand looker, Gray 
Friar, while In this class the Messrs. Clyde 
had to put up with third honors with Roan
oke.

Put us to the test on a garment 
which your comfort demands 
right now—a fine beaver over

coat, in Black or Blue—Italian or Fancy Wool 
Lining—to your measure for 15 00—for 13-5°
—or for....................................................................

Overcoats.The freshmen and sophomores played off 
their scheduled match in the Mulock Cup 
series on the lawn yesterday. The gameSITUATIONS WANTED.
was won’by the sophomores in the easiest 
possible way by a score of 10 to U. The 
half time tally was 7 ti> 0. The sophos. 
had the wind in the first half and kept 
the ball well down in the juniors’ end, but 
only managed to score 7 points, while in 
the second half, against the wind, they ran man has not been run as the free official

but failed to convert any of organ of the association, and members have
game was not an interesting not beefi able to freely express themselves

one to watch, as the freebies never had a through its columns.
look-up, and there was rio very good liugby “That it Is a tremendous expense to the 
played. The teams were: association under the present management.

Freshmen (0)—Back, Moss; halves. Ay les- ! byt thljt ft could 1>2 made a valuable asset 
worth, Gibson, Gillespie; quarter. Lazier; by belug 9,>1(1 t0 the highest bidder, 
scrimmage, 1 bister, Shenstou, McKinnon; *‘\ve want officials wno will 
wings. Boon Ingram, McMaster. Diuifleid, , d lm|Wrt|ally look after the affairs ana 
Embree, Smiley, Honeywell. «sancla tInn

js^sssssi^» r-M Tfcizlrdu^ecale 01 ,ecaror"w™want the*accounts of the «social,on 
furdl Mltdhell ”«oner ’ audited by chartered accountants of repute.

Referee, Don Macdonald; umpire, Kay. We want detailed report» of the expen 
* turp of the leg.slatlve department.

“We find the racing rules defining the 
duties of the different boards conflict*

“We believe that with judicious manage
ment the association would find consider
able money to apply to good roads, ana 
that the present system of elections ana 
appointment of officers could be greatly 
Improved. , , .

“If your club Is In favor of reform ana 
better government of the Canadian Wheel
man’s Association, kindly send an accredit
ed representative to a monster meeting, to 
be held in Toronto, at the Toronto Athletn 
t’lnb house, on Friday evening, Dec. 17. at

“If your club Is In sympathy with this 
movement and is unable to send a repre
sentative, kindly let us l*now your views 
by letter. The obi^ct of the meeting will 
be to thoroughly discus» reforms, and. rf 
deemed advisable, to nominate n comnlete 
roferm ticket.—Youm fraternally. E. A. 
Scott, secretary Reform Committee.

“Address all communication» to the sec
retary, at T.A.Cm Toronto.”

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER—GOOD 12.50
TO BENT

PLY TO JOHN F1SKEN k CO., 23 
iSi-otKetreet, Toronto.________6l.tol.to

BOHXE-8T., NO. 46—WAUBHODftE, 
round floor, first, floor, nn* basement, 
[lie hoist and splendid shipping facl- 
, Rent moderate. ____

up 3 tries, 
them. The

HOBBERL1N BROS. CO., LIMITED
MERCHANT TAILORS

490 QUEEN W.155 YONCEfalr-luoKNK-tiT .NU. 11—LARGE FRONT 
Found floor office.

;
•1LAIDK-STUEKT— FINE GROUND 
loor office, suitable for Loan Com- 
,r Insurance office, vmilt. board 
ind hot water heating. 1‘late

I
glass

«■lari# Hockey A**edalli»*i.
The following four club» have written tot* 

Secretary A. H. Beaton, aud have applied 
lui uuuubiriou to tue Ontario Hockey Asso
ciation for the coming season : beaforta 
Intermediates, Guelph juniors, Preston jun
iors and Intermediates aud the St. George's 
lunlors of Toronto.

The annual meeting will be held Saturday 
l/lernoon, Dec. 4, at the Queen’s.

3UND FLOOR OFFICE, CORNER 
Scott and Front-streets; rent |15 a 
, heated.

<*MStp of I he Uugby tiame.
Warren, the Harvard half-back who was 

hurt early in the game with Yale on Sat
urday, sustained a fracture of the collar
bone and will not be able to play in the 
Pennsylvania game this week.

President Fetterolf of Girard College, 
Philadelphia, has issued an edict against 
football, and henceforth the students of

--err, lor Hr.-n,.- #**£*%,'§Xy
Brampton, Nov* 16.—The Brampton during a practice game.

Houkvy Club held a very enthuriastlc SMriey Davidson, captain of the McGill
meeting last night at w ... ft-otbah team, and one of the star forwards
election of officers, it was decided to cn.er u( tbe victoria Hockey Club, will be seen
a team in the junior as well as the tnter* j uo more in Montreal athletic contests for
mediate series. Following are the officers . seme time. Next week he leaves for Ja-
l’atron ami patroness, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. | maiCa> where he will spend the winter and
Holden; bon. president, Judge McGlbbon; possibly remain permanently, 
bon. vice-president John Smith. M.L A ; (.a t' Jack ooirngH, said to The World
bon second jtî"? S.’ representative In Hamilton last evening
president, J. G. ltoberts t that he didn't believe that the protest
0. Young; secretary, G. ti. w Issler, treae- would bc afl0WPd There was really uo- 
urer, Thomas Thauburu ; Captain, t. a. f t,ling to base jt 0n. Two years ago Os- 
Parker. „ , , _ . goode had refused to take advantage of

The dull secretary will be pleased to near n and y(,ar before that Hamilton had 
from some of Uc city t<^, ms regaraing ,oat to yan#|ty on the same grounds now 
practice matches for this coming winter. being urged. He was • positive that there

■----- was no4 play over time last Saturday.

Cold Feet Comforted;LL1 NGTON-ST. E„ NO. 15. TWO 
I good offices, vault, steam heated, 
fully decorated, with low rent.

.........860

.........607
861

BUSINESS CHANCES.

h BALK-BICYCLE MANUFACTtlR- 
Eng and repairing business—the oldest 
iished in Hamilton; fully equipped; 
factory reason for wishing to sell. Ap-* 
Sox 0, World Office, Hamilton. 38

“Kiddttck”—leather permits ven- 
tilation, keeps feet dry, warm, heal
thy. Sheds water like a duck's 

Costs no more than Calfskin. 
Can be had only in the stamped 
price Goodyear Welted.— '

5641

.5118,5119 Total ...
o

WHITE RIBBOHm1 RECEPTION, ■TV
IMl DW1FERY.______________

kti/ BOYD,-M;RsÉrÏ43 ADELAIDE- 
f street west; comfortable home for 
k before and during acconehement; 
[physician ; infants adopted; terms 
rate; confidential.

the New Members la tbeThey Entertain
ravlll.n- Aid. Mai lam and Others 

Were Preseat.
ASlater Shoe<*Last evening the White Ritiboners and 

their friends assembled in the Pavilion, 
the occasion being* the reception given 
by the Toronto District W. C. T. U. to 

members, numbering about
Mrs. Bascom occupied the

ART.
FORBTER, ARTI6T—STÜ- All Above Hie nicy He.

J Platt-Betts, the "English rider, now to

4< 2-5 sec.
The police are dally summoning cyclists 

in Paris for not having veil, name-plate or 
lamp at dusk. In one evening, on the 
Place tie la Concorde, more than 60 se.v 
arrested. .

A canvass of the trade In Phl adelphia 
has been made, and shows that of uO lead- 
ing manufacturers, 14 will market bevel- 
geared wheels, four will have other styles 
of chainless winds, nine will offer as an 
option an enclosed chain Nhcfh H w<M etll 
chain wheels with Improved details and put 
on gear cases at extra cost, and nine wl-l 
simply edaim exceptional workmanship as 
a feature.' ’ <"■

t. J. W, L. 
dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 

Ing Arcade.
| onenew

hundred.
chair, and during the evening addresses 

delivered by Mrs. Rutherford, the 
Dominion President, Dr. Mary Wood- 
Alien of Ann Arbor and Miss Vincent 
of Australia; Miss Hudson varied the 
program with a recitation- Upon the 
platform were: Mrs. Bascom, Mrs. 
Rutherford, Misa Vincent, Mrs. Foster, 
Mrs. Moffat, Dr, Mary Wood-Alien and 
Mrs. Clement. In the audience were a 
goodly number of men, among them 
the following: Aid. Spence, AM. Pres
ton, Aid. Hallam, Mr. Joseph Tait, Mr- 
Forster, Rev. Mr. Emory, Mr. G. B. 
Sweetnam, Mr. Daniel Rose, Mr. P. 
Rutherford and School Inspectors Hill, 
Donne and Crane.

The Pavilion was made attractive, a 
social spirit pervaded the hall, and de
licious hot coffee with cake accompani
ment cheered the evening’s guests.

The Osgoodes protest last Saturday’» 
, , rrgame because of darkness, the interference

The scheduled match in tne city lenpm the croW(jf and an error In timekeeping. 
League, played Monday by tihv insurance gnppoge that it was nearly as dark for 
and Leiderkranz teams, was won by tue |bo Tigers as for the Osgoodes; that a To- 
liitter by a majority of 52 plus. Gut or yonto crowd is not more likely to Interfere
the eight players, the Llecerkranz had five wjth Toronto players than with rial tors;
men up. George Mead made the top score, aiKj that the time was about the same for 
712. for the winners, and A. C. Fairweath- one team an for the other.—Hamilton Spec- 
cr 85 for the losers. The following is the tiitor.
result : h _ The University of Chicago football team,

— Llederkranz. — — Insurance. beaten by 28 to 8 by .Wisconsin ou Satnr:
L Reich........... . 626 T W Jone«......... dyy looking for revenge. Stagg and

632 R Swltxer,............-«45 the-elev«i behind him want another chance
630 W Dill .................. w? ; at Wisconsin. Coach King is offered an op-
632 A C Falrweather 68o port unity to down the maroon even more
G0& J McVlfy .............. 6ô9 decisively than he did on Saturday, and in-
679 F J Llghtboume 664 cidentaJly to put into the Badger poeket-

” 652 T W Moleworth. 6:49 book $5000. That 1» the amount of the
712 A L Johnston... 649 guaranty that Stagg notified Wisconsin he

— - — would offer to Induce- the meu from Madison
Total «............. 5186 to play another game.

So Osgoode Hall, having been squarely 
beaten on the football field by a superior 
team, is going to try to win the Rugby 
championship In the O.R.F.U. committee 
room. “Beaten on the football field by a 
superior team” is not simply The 
way of expressing n.n opinion of the rela
tive merits of the two crack football teams 
of the Ontario Union. Manager Church of 
Osgoode used words to the same effect on 
the field and in the Rosedale dressing room 
after the match, and at the Osgoode meet
ing in the evening, when he announced 
that there would be no protest with his 
consent, and the club backed him up. As 
The Time» said of Osgoode all along, they 
are good sports and a fair team, but un
wise counsels have prevailed against the 
wishes of the Osgoode players, and the 

is to be protested.—Times.

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 K1NC-ST. W-, S0|.E LOCAL ACEWS.Leiderkranz Beat Ininraner.;LAND SURVEYORS.L ___ -
In WIN. rOSTER-MURPHY tc BSTBN. 
Isurrejors. etc. Ettabllabefi 1852. Cor- 
tiw and Rldimond-atreets. Tel. 1336.

were

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

IE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGfc—■ 
[ïonge and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 
raphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
merclnt subjects; day and evening aea- 
f; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, rnu- And the Confab at Washing

ton is Closed.
Mener le Whom Honor I» Hue.

Sporting Editor World r In your Issue oi 
Nov. 14 a mistake was made in ascribing 
the victory of the Hunt team win at tne 
Chicago Horse Show to the Hamilton Hunt 
Club. My Lady (Miser Beard more), Melrose 
(Miss Cawthra) and Lady Rosebery (Miss 
M. Hcndrie) were the property of Mr. 
Adam Beck, M.F.H., London Hunt Club, 
and, though Toronto and Hamilton in a 
manner, contributed to the victory, the 
team was the entry of the London Hunt 
Club.

Honor to whom honor Is due. It was a 
win to be proud of. Three ladies defen ten 
three teams ridden by gentlemen, without 
an error. The Canadians made a clean 
performance—two jumps at 3 ft. 6 in., two 
at 4 ft, two at 4 ft 4 In., two at 4 n. 
6 In. \

Other Canadian exhibitors were well to 
the firent with good horses, notably Royal 
Standard, owned by Graham Bron., wno 
defeated all-comers, and, every breed In 
challenge harness horse crass, but the Hunt 
team win was special!? gratifying Ito the 
Canadians present, < ’anadlan-bred horses, 
ridden by Canadians, giving so good an ex
ample of horsemanship.

Hamilton, Nov. 16.

h J J Zock 
H rvagel .... 
B P La comb 
T Doing .... 
V Vogt .... 
H Wells .... 

Mead ....

medical

IlELIjT DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 3834,

Klllv Smith Ka.v f.r Kid MrCor
Chloago.K^m-The

In which George Siler was referee, 
was stopped by the police In the first half 
of the second round last night. The fight 
could not have lasted over two rounds any- 
vrav as McCoy knocked Smith down twice 
in the first round, four times In the second 
and had him nearly out before the pooet 
Interfered. McCoy opened the first remna 
with a rush, Nantit^; a «mlth
Smith’s face and a right on his ribs. Smith 
managed to land two blows on the shoul- 
rtcr but they were light and did no dam- ""I McCoy then went at him with a can- 
.lui-nde of rights and lefts and sent Smith 
to the floor with a right on the Jaw. Smith 
was not groggy, but took hi# nine second^ 
McCoy waiting for him with a 
*,./*> The gong sounded as Smith rooe. 
Second round-McCoy went right after 
Smith and knocked his head back three 
times with straight lefts as fast as Smith
could bring It forward. He,'ffTnîT’tbê 
right on. the body, two more lefts on tne 
mouth and sent Smith tothefloor with 
left half-arm swing on the jaw. bmitn 
was down eight seconds and as soon as he 
was np McCoy met him with another left 
and then sent In a right and *eft on the 
jaw which laid Smith flat once more. He 
was down eight seconds again and came 
up with blood pouring from his right eye 
and trickling from his nose. two danc
ed across the ring when out went McCoys 
left in a short-arm jab and down w<tot 
Smith. He was on the floor eight seconds 
and was very groggy when be arose. Mc
Coy came at him fast and put in two hard 
ones on the face. Smith staggered and it 
being evident that he could last but very 
little longer, the police stopped the fight.

between
Smith NO FINAL ACTION TAKENTotal................5232

seal, being polygamous, a large number ' 
of males may Ire killed with impunity; 
that female* cannot be killed in similar 
numbers without cheeking the increase 
of the herd or bringing about an actual 
decline; that a small number of females, 
less than the annual increment ref breed
ers, might he taken without producing 
actual decrease; that excessive pelagic 
sealing has led to a reduction in the 
herd; that pelagis sea Ing has of late 
fallen off in greater ratio than the herd 
has, thus producing a tendency toward 
equilibrium in numbers: that, in esti
mating the future, conditions of the 
herd must be taken into consideration, 
reducing the number of surviving pops 
caused by the pelagic catches of 1894- 
90; that the herd is not in danger of 
actual extermination so long as its 
haunts on land are protected and the 
protected zone is maintained: that both - 
land and sea killing now yield an in
considerable profit either to thé lessee I 
or to the pelagic sealers themselves.”

The delegates signing the agreement 
are as follows: Charles Sumner Ham
lin, David Starr Jordan, D’Arey Went
worth Thompson, James Melville Ma-

FINANCIAL. 4.0,K. Beat tbe Bankers.
The Q O.B. played their second game In 

the Bowling League Monday. XVhlle It 
™ tile second in the series, It was the 
firS match with the Bankers. Tho Q-O-R- 
finished with 563 pins in their favor. The 
«core was as follows :

ONEY TO LOAN—CITÏ PROPERTY 
—lowest fates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
itt & Shepley, 28 TofOtito-street, To- Aid. Ballant Was Indlipeanable.

In this branch of the reception the 
services of Aid. Hallam were indispen
sable. He mounted the platform and 
handed down chairs to the ladies, he 
hushed the crowd to make announce
ments, and afterwards shook the hand 
of almost everyone present and “hustled” 
up and down the aisles with plates of

The large crowd present and the bril
liant success of the evening seemed a 
cause of surprise to many, who thought 
the recent temperance convention had 
exhausted the energy of the Toronto 
unions for a time.

But it ig Hoped the Work Done Will 
Lead to That Result.

Times’

EÙULATORS—DON’T 
guessing; 1 supply yon eaily with 
novemeut of a certain clique oper- 

sucePssfnlly In slock market. Terms 
rccHdy, $3) monthly. W. H. Edwards, 
iroadway, New York. 346

LORE MONEY
PV-

w H Meadows,G 615 A M Scott ..::::::: I? S &SSÏÏ?Sg
V Jennings......... 726 E Anderson .... 518
A Libbic ..............710 J p Muir ...
G Keyes ...........  079 O Davies ...
w Goad .............. 710 G Crawford .
I sLheurer .... 60 J D Hood ..

Total .... ...5378

.a.607
age

Net Onlv the Behring Sea <tnr.lion bnt All 
Other Matters la Dtspafe Will, It It 
Anticipated; Be Amicably Settled — 
Canadian Official. Will Pat Their

6:il
bicycle repairing.

iCYFLES TAKEN DOWN, BEARING* 
I properl/ cleaned find adjusted by 
potent workmen; stored for winter; 
ry advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, -11

603
600

i Views In Writing When They Get Heme, 
and Submit Them to the Washington 
Authorities-Gen. Foster’s

game,4815Total
Wm. Hendrle, Jr.Hoefcey Will Boom A row ml Preston.

Preston. Nov. 16.—(Special.)—A well-at
tended and very enthusiastic meeting was 
held In the parlor of the North American 
Hotel this evening for the purpose of or
ganizing the Preston Hockey Club. The 
election of officers resulted as follows:

G. A.B. R. B.H. P.ct H president, George 1’attlnson; presi- 
Wagner, Paterson.... 74 301 61 114 .3(9 rtent*}!. A. Hall; vice-president, George A.
Bilriiv Norfolk...... 18 67 14 25 .3(3 Roos: second vice-presidents, E. B. Salyard.
IVright. Newark.........130 519 144 193 .37,. 7 lSribrt. secretary: M. Ewald, treasurer.
Cas-sidv, Newark........  98 «'7 8o 148 .3i_ commtttee of Management: Wm. Andrich.
Holmes, Newark........ 30 119 34 43 .361 K B salyards. John Sohrt. and captain of
Uarey, Ath.-Reading.131 Out) S3 1JO •;»! the team to be appointed later.
Stratton, Reading.... 84 ,iu2 82 11J -33» The matter of entering the junior or the
Kloertivld, Uic.imKmd.136 480 107 161 intermediate series of the O.H.A. was left
k>ager, Lancaster... . 66 209 39 i0 oyer uutil another meeting, as was the
Bums, Hartford... ..12G 478 82 loJ .333 ae]ectlon of colors. In all probability a
Hannivan, Lancaster. 7 ( 321 7- 107 .33.! collpic 0f players from Galt and Hespeler
Le.lUy. Ismwister........ l.!0 507 12t) 18i -3.J0 f ^ on tbe team, as these towns are.
H.idnck, ratera*...118 40o lu1- lo- .3.7 thp three-mile limit and their rinks
ft edd ge, Norfolk... .1.45 o5o <9 180 .3-6 . for hockey.
Beybolu, Lancaster.. .133 5t.»2 129 178 .323 nuestlon of forming a junior hockeyD*Hagan, Newark...151 633 150 *>04 .322 . ^Preston Guelph, Waterloo.
Vickery. Hartford... 71 208 34 67 .322 U”*?'® ^t,sW<TSj „ ^IdlsOTSMsI and step*
iwlahanty. Newark.. 22 84 20 27 .321 Bprl,”î^ Æll a meeting of represento-
lllnnehun, Reading. .104 436 59 140 .521 were taken to call a mf* ting i
Sheehan, Newark... .128 484 92 155 .320 ‘^jTs^ Pt the mette® ân'be arraug-

' dwith the completion of 
S3(KK) rink, which Is one of tbe finest In the 
country, and was designed especially for 
hockey, the game is bound to boom and be- 

popular In this locality.

T A. l,ook« Formidable.
The annual meeting and election of of

ficers of the T.A.C. Hockey Club was held 
last night and the following officers were 
selected : Hon. president,James Carruthers, 
president, John Massey; vice-president, K. 
Christie; second vice-president. C. A. B. 
ltrown; secretary-treasurer, L. itossins, 
manager. K. Grant Fitzglbhons: delegate 
to O.H.A.. George Carrotliers, R. K. Bar
ker; committee. George Larruthers, 1). 
Mackenzie, W. Hardistyt George Gale, W. 
Wlndeyer.

Judging from the players that were pre
sent and the size of the meeting, the col- 
lejrp-street club should he in the race for 
the championship this season. Among those 
present were: George Garni tilers. George 
Gale. Edgar Carruthers, W . r/llllFt..£’ 
Glassco, _ H. Heliwell. Charles W Isner. 
Hardlsty. McGregor, W. Windeyer and C. 
Goldman. '

The club have decided to enter two 
teams, one In the junior and one in the 
senior series.

■;
Atlantic Lreane AYcrsceil

rphx> bittlmc averages of the Atlantic League 'are out. * Wagner, now with Louis- 
rilie! and brother of Magner cd Torcmto 
leads. 1'he aveiagcs of tue first 2U meu 
lol.ow:

Annennee- 
ment — International Commission Fro 
posed.

Good Racing at Hennings.
Washington, Nov. 16.—Another large 

crowd witnessed tbe races at Bennlngs to
day and saw some Interesting sport. The 
weather was warm and springlike and 
many ladles Were present. The track 
somewhat slow frqm the recent rain. There 
were a number of scratches, yet the fields 
were good-sized, the starts good In four 
of the events, and several close finishes 
took place. Speculation was rapid,- though 
the talent was successful In picking only 
two winners, 
l'rince, James Monroe aud Marshall were 
strongly backed to win at almost the same 
figures. The start In this race was poor, 
Marshall being left at the post and Mo
hawk Prince winning out. The surprise of 
the day was the victory of Red Spider, a 
rank outsider, In the first race, neither Con
tinental nor Maud Adams, each backed to 
win, getting a place. Summary:

First race 5% furlongs—Red Spider, 104 
(Maher), 8 to 1, 1; Athy, 102 (Jackson). 11» 
to 1, 2: The Manxman. 107 (Songer). 12 to 
1, 3. Time 1.14V;. Vinita, Continental, Gov. 
Sheehan, Maud Adams, Squan, Bastion, 
Wampum, Maple Prince and Bessie E. al
so ran.

Second race, 6 
(Irving), 7 to 10,
(Bergen), 4 to 1, 2; Duchess Annette, 110 
(Scherrer), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.18 4-5. Pink 
Chambray, Deal, Crayon and Palmy Days 
also ran. ... ,

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Mohawk 
Prince, 94 (Maher), 3 to 1, 1; Summer Sen 
(imp.). 104 (Hirsch), 10 to 1. 2: James Mon
roe, 100 (O’Leary), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.47 
2-5 Mount Washington. Lansdale, Abing
don, Detective (imp.). Her Own. Conven
tion and Beau Ideal also ran. Marshall left
atFourth°race, 6% furlongs—Senator McCar- 
ren 105 (Maher), 7 to 2, 1: Mont d'Or, 110 
I Bergen), 1 to 2, 2: Hairpin, 105 (Hewitt), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.25. Lady’ Ashley, Mrs. 
Beeves and Brentwood also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Saille Clicquot, 113 
(Hewitt), 8 to 5. 1: King T„ 116 (Irving). 
5 to 1. 2: Volley, 118 (Scherrer), 4 to 1, 3 

Blue Devil and Knight of

STORAGE. A PLEASAJiT EVENING.
iBONTO STORAGE GO., 86 YORK- 
street—most central: loans made, 'leie- 
n 2689. _________________ _
i’OUAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa-

The Onucrvatlve Concert at Thornhill Was 
Very RaJavaMe and Successful— 

Songs and Spa ebes.
Victoria Hall, Thornhill, contained a 

goodly crowd last night, on the occa- Ion 
of the Conservative concert, which was a 
most successful one, and reflected much 
credit upon its promoters. Misses Wlce and 
Langs tail, two young ladles who are known 
throughout East and West York for the 
Interest that they take In conservative poli-

Washington, D. C., Nov. 16.—The 
Behring Sea meeting, in which repre
sentatives of Great Britain, Canada 
and the United States have participated, 
came to a close to-night, the seal ex
perts making a unanimous report con
cerning the condition of the seal herds, 
and the diplomatic representatives of 
the respective Governments reaching an 
understanding, by which they hope, at a

city.
-avenue.

PHRENOLOGY.
Catherin* of Diplomats.

Following the agreement of the ex
perts the diplomatic officials assembled 
at General Foster’s house to discuss 
the larger question of putting an end 
to pelagic sealing and of settling other 

, . , . border controversies. Owing to the ill-
later day, to effect final adjustment, ness of Sir Julian Pauucefote the Brit- ' 
not only of the Behring Sea question, jsh Government was represented by the 
but of other pending border con trover- Fjrift Secretary of the British Embassy, 
sies. I;or the present, however, no Mr. Adam. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
hual action was taken as to the sus- : sir Louis Davies were present on behall 
pension of pekigic sealing. The Cana- , of Canada.

that other questions be em- General Foster’s powers had been ma- - 
braced in any plan of settlement, and | terially enlarged since the coming of 
suggested an international commission i the Canadian officials, for, as a result 
to accomplish this end. This proposition j of „ jong ttn,i friendly talk bet veen Sir 
was fnliy discussed and an agreement vVUfrid and Secretary Sherman, the lat- 
reached that _ the Canadian officials ter had written to the Canadian 1’re- 
would put theiT views in writing after mier stating that the President had 
returning to Ottawa and submit them £topiWered General Foster to treat on 
t0 the anthorrties here. All parties the‘ various border questions which Bit 
concerned say that the outlook is favor- Wilfrid had called to the attention of 
able to a satisfactory adjustment Mr Sherman, and with the co-operation

Tbs Expert. Have Agreed. 0f the British Government to conclude
Tie unanimous agreement of the ex- treaties covering those subjects.

Prince.. Tbealre. perts brings the Governments together This gave the meeting a broad
Thanksgiving week’s attraction at for the first time on all the facts- relat- finance. It began at 4 p.m. and lasted

the^I’rincess will be Gillette’s great cam- ing to the seals. This agreement was until 7. The entire range of border nf-
edy “The Private Secretary,” which will j reached after painstaking comparison of fairs was discussed. Primarily the pur- ’ 
be the ninth week of the Cummings Stock notes, and tbe results were announced pose of the meeting was to secure an 
Company's local engagement In tnls city. in an official statement made public by agreement on the Behring Sea. Tbe 
-Lost Paradise” is the best play UjlsGeneral Foster, as follows: Canadians made it clear, however, that

°fpatnre of me * performance, "The delegates to the fur seal confer- they wished any plan of settlement tc 
SUh,nh was not heralded -n advance, is the ence have agreed unanimously on eer- take a broader scone than the one snb- 
w or king perfection of really massive» look- tain propositions touching the fur seal jeet of Behring Sea, and to embrace
Ing machinery, showing an Iron foundry In herd of Behring Sea. The report coil- the many sources of friction along the
full motion. The production Is worthy of ^jpg if; propositions, which are briefly border.
crowded houses. epitomized as follows: The Cemral.Klen Plan.

That the Pribyloff herd has declined ,_ - „„ i„tû™„tinnal commis.in numbers from 1884 to 1897; that the , nc pIan T Z reSk
number was formerly three to five times ,s*?n was dlsenssed _ fxj^ngth.
that wlfich now exists; that the deith Ca n ad 1 a ns . recon-
rate among pups w great, not more than *!?•“ „nd of opening theone-half to one-third surviving to the ^^.ald.ffereices and 
age of 3 years; that the number of way tn rctn jnjtnv. j- sharp
breeding females in 1896 and 1897 was most *hr°P*?®?1ouL It
between 100.000 and 130.000; that the (’ifTcrrnci's?he ?lan of a 
decrease from 1896 ’to 1897 was no:- was f<-l , howc%er that 
able, though its extent could not be commission was^too large a qu^uon I .
definitely determined; that land killing immediate tllcrefore that
of males, as now practised, does uo derstandmg was rpadied. therefore^tnat
harm to the hertti that the pelagic seal- ^™tn”inz as a basis for further 
ing mvohre» ludwrunmate kilhng: that ducea to wnnuij, conferencethe catoh at sea contains a marked ex- negotiations Thw closed the conrerence
cess of females; that the killing of males and the officials «rf Vl tbe^diti
îSMCÏt&-5S5 “■
already, tost their pups; that the fur morrow morning for Ottawa. ._ y —

..jFri7E‘wEm‘0RADUATi*0B'
Fowler & Wells' college, *cw York, 

ida's most librnomeual phrenologist and 
list. 147 Yongc-street. ________ ___

In the third event Mohawk

Arnnnff the King.
The Cbovnskl-Jeffries contest, which was 

to have taken place in San Francisco Mon
day night, has again been postponed, this 
time to Nov. 30.

Jim Popp was obliged to decline the of
fer of a match with Frank Garrard of Chi
cago owing to the Toronto man’s injured 
hand still being In a bad way.

Tommy Dawson Is now In this city and 
is willing to accept the challenge sent out 
from Toronto by Tom Curtis. He is ready 
to enter the ring at 118 pounds with a limit 
of 126.—Buffalo News.

Arrangements have been perfected in San 
Francisco for a second meeting between 
Solly Smith and George Dixon to take take 
njace lu that city In February. The fight 
will be pulled off before the Occidental 
Club.

John Fleming, manager of the National 
Sporting Club, died In London Monday and 
the boxing contest between Barrie aud 
(-root which was to have taken place be- 

that club in the evening, was post-

business cards._________
IFTY CBNTS-BÜYS FIVE~HUNDRfit J 

neatly printed cards, billheads di to - i. H. Barnard, lUo Victoria-street ■

C \ tics.
The program was lengthy and of most 

pleasing variety. Miss tmnle Snyder of To
ronto, nn elocutionist or marked ability, 
captured the audience with her humorous 
and sentimental pieces. The Schubert La
dles’ String Quartet of Thornhill contribu
ted some excellent music. Miss Elite H. 
Houghton of Thornhill, a pupil of Mr. Tor- 
rington, rendered some exceedingly Over 
violin solos, and Master Houghton, her 
voting brother, acquitted himself most crod- 
Itablv with the cornet. Miss Florence 
Langstaff, Thornhill; Mr. Long, violinist; 
George Sharpe, tenor; Fred Radcllffe. oan- 
Lme; Will Sharpe, tenor; T. W. Slattery, 
humorist; Alt. Hubbfa of Toronto and oth
ers also assisted ably In tne program.

Mr E. B. Kyckman pfeslded, and during 
the evening Messrs. W. h. Maclean, M. I •• 
j w. St. John, M.L.A., and J. W. Moye» 
made two-minute speeches.

246

Stamps bought and sold-30c
hundred paid for ti#ed Jubilee; any 

titity bought. William It. Adam», 7 
l-strcet, of third floor ÔV4 Adelaide-street

Prwton’» newS ret foret llorkry «lui».
Stratfo-rd. Nov. 15.—At a largely at

tended meeting of the hockey enthus
iasts, held in the city this evening, the 
following officers were elected: Hull, 
president, A. F. Madareh, M. P.; hon. 
vice-president, E. P. Winslow; presi
dent, D. M. Ferguson ; vice-president, 
M. S. McCarthy; secretary, K. Hamil
ton: treasurer, J. A. Mach^adden; Exe
cutive Committee, C. Rankin, C. Farqu- 
harson, C. Downs, W. Pefliick, W. Mil
lar; delegates to the Ontario Hockey 
Convention, in Toronto, Pbonoas Me 
In tosh and Adam Ballantyne of rJ'o- 
ixmto. Thç offices of manager and cap
tain were left to the Executive Com
mit tee.
thusiasm shown, and the prospects for 
the ensuing season are assured.

The UftiHl' r.*rn* Rureit.
Tho Wanderers will hold their club races 

on Lbe Kosedale track on Saturday next 
and the following officials have been ap
pointed: Referee. R V Thomas:W G Mac- 
lean. starter; timer, George Orr. in one 
of the elubrooms the prizes are now on 
view, and among them are some very valu- 
ubli’ ones, consisting of nearly everything 
from a thousand of brick to a gold watch. 
The entries are coming fast and a good 
day's »i»ort is looked forward to by the 
boys.

furlongs—Chara grace, 110 
1: Princess India, 110, ill buy any clothing YOU

(lone with. Prompt attention to 
cards. Write C. Ainsworth, JbJ

come very
*ra or 
tard east, Canadian.
AKViLLE DA1RÏ--473 YONGE-6T., 
guaranteed pure farmers' mllk sup- 

ri; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

suing. Parcels called for aoynhtrc.__ _
signi-

fore 
poned.

Parson Davies is managing for the St. 
Louis Press Club a benefit wnich It Is vx- 
neeted will pu.l that club out of Its ueavy 
Indemedness. An eight-round contest be
tween Tommv Traces, and "Yonne Grltfo 
is nroving to be a great attraction. Big 
Bob Armstrong will meet John Holeumb, a 
local heavy, in a four-round contest.

Billy Rotchford. the 115-pounder of Ubl- 
has been matched to meet Oscar Gard

ner ’ the Omaha Kid, in a 20round contest 
«t 120 pounds to-night under the auspices 
of the Olympic Athletic Club of Buffalo. 
Villiv seems to have a pretty hard job on 
his hands In meeting Gaidner at 120 poimd# 
when he can easily mill at 115.

Winnipeg*» I xrllnc Uen.plrl.
Winnipeg Man.. Nov. 16.—At the annual 

meeting of the Manitoba curlers, Wlnni- 
nee's next curling bonspiel was fixed for 
Feb 7 1898. The hope was expressed that 
Ontario curlers would have representatives 
nresent It was decided that after next 
Sear the maximum gross weight of curling 
stones°n all f lubs under the jurisdiction of 
Oo. association should be 45 pounds. Alex 
Blnrkrf Winnipeg Thistles, was elected 
president.

VETERINARY,
There was considerable en-

^ Limited. reet
iada. Affiliated with the University ot 

Session begins In October.
com

Time 1.45 2-5. 
the Garter also ran.

• 1HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE.
"ea'LED tenders' FOR THÉ PUB- 

chase of the furniture, stock-in-trade, 
inse and good will of the Windsor Hotel, 
trio Town of Mimlco, will be received by 

undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon on 
oday, the 10th, November, is»7, at which 
ji the tenders will be opened. The high- 
I uv anv tender not necessarily accepted, 
ted Oct. 23. 1S97. Hearn & La mont, SO- 
tors for administratrix °!,°fSLtL2,,tre 

hr A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Lib 
hiding, Toronto. 1

The Brnnlnc Program.
Washington. D.U., Nov. 16.—First race, all 

aers «W furlongs—Cham 121. Judge War- 
dell 107, Ladv Disdain 102, Aurum, Whist
ling Coon 98,'Mr. Stoffel 1)8.

Second race. 2-year-olds.
Giles Shine Rappahannock, Taunton, Com
mercial Traveler, Filament, Will Glenn, 
I nurel Leaf, Harper. Pinkerton Scout, 
Broker 110, Arellac, E la Daly, Whirlpool, 
Ellersllc Belle, Gan Metal, Wonderland 107.

Third race. 3-year-olds and up. tPA fur
longs—Ken Varru. Mingo 11.. Eastertide, 
v Rav 100 Esherdown. Sir Frederick, Fros
ty Fetiche. Mary Jones, Will Stratton 97.

Fourth race, selling. 2-year-olds. 6 fur- 
• longs—Senator McCarren 108, Hardly 107, 

The Cad 103. Prince Auckland 98. Hand- 
n-ess 100. Sister A flee, Pontet Canet 97, 
General Maceo. Homelike 95, Juliana, Flan-
taj,”fth race, selling. 3-year-olds and up, 
mile----- Marsian 108. Braw Lad 109. Abing
don Waterman 105, Azure. Timonr 103, 
Break o' Day. L.B.. Prompt, Taranto 100. 
Belle of Kiilarney 92.

Sixth race, steeplechase, for horses owned

Eaton 1, Lengliead 2. Bnld 3. 5% furlongs—

Abbey'sAtlanta. Gn.. Nov. 16.—The four-cornered 
at the Coliseum here tonight betweenrace

Platon, Bald. Cooper and Longhead was 
the closest and most exciting race of the 
season. Jay Eaton won by a foul and 
holds his title of King of the Indoor track. 
His win was 'no easy one. and in one heat 
the judges said that it was a dead heat be
tween Eaton and Longhead, but Longhead 
was disqualified on account of a foul, and 
the heat was awarded to Eaton. In the 
heat between Bald and Cooper, the track 
record was smashed, ils was the world’s 

The time was

Effervescent Salt is a standard Eng
lish preparation, the wonderful

IN BUYING CLOTHES . . . Health Givingfor fall and winter you will con
sider the quality of the goods, 
tlie tit and finish, and the price. 
In all the points we can please 
you.

iOur Goods are right 
Our Work is right 
[Our Prices are right.

McLeod & Graham
Fashionable Tailors,
109 King West

^MOTELS;_________________ _
he GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT H 

and tSiwcoe-streets; terms P«r 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor. Health Preserving

Indoor competition record.
1.57 4-5.

After Eaton and Longhead each had two 
heats and Bald and Cooper each one. two 
heats were run to see who took first and 
who took third. Seventh heat—Eaton v.
Longhead Eaton won. Time 2.08%. Eighth
heat—Bald v. Cooper—Bald won. Time 
2.07 3-5. “ -

qualities of which arc laid before yon 
daily in this paper. Don’t expect 
the same result from any substitute 
simply because it effervesces.

,OSKDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
,, da y house in Toronto; special rates 
winter boarders; stable accommodation

Urn horses. John 8. Elliott. Prop.__

Th„ stanlev Gun Club’s regular monthly 
meeting was bold last evening. Arrange
ments were made for the annual pigeon 
match on Thanksgiving oay. Members in
tending to enter are requested t . notify 
the secretary at once, as no entries will 
be received alter. Not. a3-

H HARDSON HOI SB-J-’ORNKR of ij 
King street and Spadina avenue; ratni- 

[T breaking up house for the winter (g 
l.nld see tills hotel before making uo** 
rangements for quarters.

t'

iI

\

W. H. STONE
rt I Itt

UNDBRTAKBR

YONGE-343-STREET
PHONE - - 932

N.B.—Our charge» have been great
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.
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THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.
r"\ BUSY (210 Yonge Street 
^ STORES 1510 Queen West

theory of protection, and, according to 
the Premier, “protection is the greatest 
of all mistakes." True it is. Sir Wilfrid 
stated at the Board of Trade banquet 
that the question was now open for dis
cussion, but that is as far as he got. 
This admission was wrung from him 
only because of the strength of public 
opinion hi favor of the project. Per
sonally. he is opposed to preferential 
trade, and, if he ever adopts it as a 
plank In the Liberal platform, it will 
only be because he is fofcéd to do it. 
Mr. Bertram, however,, seems to be 
heartily in favor of preferential trade, 
and therein he follows in the footsteps 
of the Conservative leaders, who made 
that doctrine a part of the Conservative

the TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No.- 88 YONOE-STREET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

»T. EATON 09.™#A

And Secure Better Means of 
Transportation.

.1784 V=-Bnslness Office 
Editorial Room180 Yoscra Street, November 17,1897. 523 All the rain and sleet and fôg and dampness won’t keep 

folks at home in the face of these bargains :WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

P. W. Beete...................3»1 Spadlna-avenue
B. W. Duggan
H. Willis.........
Mrs. Mortality 
H. Ebbogc..,.
o. R. Ezurd.....................707 Queen eaat

Branch Office. 70 Klng-atreet east (next 
Postofflce), Hamlltou. Telephone C64. H. 
E. Sayers. Agent.

~ y Thoughtful shoppers fully appreciate the many
j\J CW advantages gained in buying Furs at this store.

The superior quality of the stock, the elegant 
p|| |*g styles represented in the collection, and the ex- 

* cellent workmanship in every garment make it 
particularly attractive. But when these features are combined 
with our modest prices, the temptation to buy is simply irre
sistible. To-day we give a few suggestions from this stock

Specials for To=Day'sA
To=Morrow *

f302 King east.
708 Yonge-strcet. 
1246 Queen west 
657 Dundaa-street.

TWO OF THE MAIN OBJECTSï

Of the St Lawrence Market Improve
ment Association Just Formed. LADIES’ DEP’TCENTS’ DEP’TTBE WORLD IN THE UNITED STATES. platform «ome year* ago.

Mr. Bertram has appropriated another 
good Conservative principle, 
favor of leaving the tariff alone, for 
ten years at least. The tariff is now 
pretty much just as "it was under the 
Conservative regime. A few changes 
have, .it is true, been made in it, but the 
tariff is substantially just as protective 

the tariff of the late Govern- 
TTie industries in which Mr.

350 pairs Ladies’ Dongola 
Kid Button and Lace 
Boots, opera and pointed 
toes, flexible soles, reg. 
$1.50, special........................

5 cases. Boston Lace Calf
Boots, hand-made ...........

180 pairs Crup Lace Boots, 
double soles 

Patent
Shoes, hand-sewed, turn
soles.............................. ..

Four cases Cordovan Lace _
Boots, extension soles, ■
Yale tips.. ................ ........

160 pairs Cordovan Lace 
Boots, extension soles, -, _ —
Yale tips.............. .. ....... I ■/»

100 pairs French Lemoine 
Calf Lace Boots, full 
Scotch welts, Goodyear

9ô" pairs Tan Harvard Calf 
Lace Boots, Goodyear
welts, stamped $5................

fiO pairs Box Calf Lace 
Boots, full Scotch welts, 

welts, stamped

.75The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places in the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-atreet.

Detroit—City Newa Co., 40 Congress- 
gtreet wpst.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Montreal-^St. Lawrence Hall Hotel Newa 

Stand.

He is iu
A Meeting of These Interested In Property 

and Business In the Melghberheed - An 
Attempt Will he Mndele Maintain end 

Consolidate the Business That Sightly 
Belongs to the Sorket-A Strong 
Organization Formed.

Resolved, that this meeting resolves it
self Into an association to he known as the 
St. Lawrence Market Improvement Associa
tion, to assist and work out the problem of 
better market facilities and consolidating 
trade that rightly belongs to the market, 
and any other project that will help and 
maintain the market on a modem basis; 
that its committees work in conjunction 
with any other committee that has for its 
object the welfare of the market and sur
rounding property.”

Such has been the result already of the 
keynote of civic property redemption as 
sounded by The \\ orid some days ago. A 
live association of business men, with in
terests centering in the neighborhood of 
the St. Lawrence Market and old City 
Hall, awakened to the impending danger of 
depreciation in values and decrease in bus
iness, was formed yesterday afternoon at 
the City Hall to work out a plan for tho 
utilization of the soon-to-be deserted hall.

1.00Ladies’ Labrador Mink Ruffs, 
worth $5, special at.....................

Ladies’ Persian Lamb Gape, 
the “Dominion” or “Aber
deen” .................................................

Ladies’ Grey Lamb Gaps, the 
“Davidson" or "Aberdeen".... 

Ladies' Alaska Sable Ruffs. 31 
inches long, special at.................

Ladies’ end Misses' Grey 
Lamb Scarfs, 8 tails and 2
heads ................................................

Ladies’ Grey *Lamb Gauntlet
Mitts, very special at..............

Children’s White Iceland Lamb
Carriage Rugs ............................ .

Children’s White Lamb Car
riage Rugs, shaped with 
bead and tail.....................................

.80Ladies’ Choice Grey Lamb 
Caperinea, 110-inch skirt, spe- Ik HQ 
cial at .....................................

DressLeather1

Twenty dozen Ladies Felt 
Overgaiters, knee length, 
button, reg. $1.25, special.. Z V

1.25
5,00Ladies’ and Misses? Htectnc 

Seal Caperines, best quality, jk 1111 
110-inch skirt, special at..........a’u"

.1.50 Ladies’ Felt290 pairs
House Shoes, lace or elas
tic side, fur bound or 
plain, warm and comfort- __
able, reg. $1.25, special..........i/O

as was3,50 NIAGARA FALLS POWER.
ment.
Bertram is engaged are protected by 30 
and 35 per cent, duties. Consequently, 
good protectionist that he is, Mr. Bert
ram wants no change in the tariff.

Mr. Bertram also finds it in bis inter
ests to repudiate thé Government's pro- 
American policy. Mr. Bertram is not a 
Liberal at all. He is sailing under false 
colors. He says that he is prepared to 
put an export duty on sawlogs in re
taliation for the duty the Americans 
charge on our lumber. He also repu
diates the pro-American policy of the 

Here also he

A largely attended mass meeting was 
held at Niagara Falls last week to or
ganize an association to hasten on the 
development of electric power on the 
Canadian side of the river. The associa
tion was duly organized anti is known 
as the Canadian Power League. The 
fact that sueh an organization has been 
found necessary convicts the Ontario 
Government of gross negligence in ad
ministering the affairs off the people 
and o’f sacrificing their rights. At the 
meeting it was pointed out that over 
90,000 horse-power had already been de
veloped on the American side, while on 
the Canadian side there was practically 
no development at all. One of the speak
ers urged the formation of branch 
leagues in every town and village from 
the Falls to Detroit, because, in his 
opinion, it was only a question of a 
short time till Niagara Falls power 
would be conveyed to the latter city. 
Toronto, he contended, was within easy 
range of Niagara Falls power. The re
sult off the meeting was fie formation 
of a strong organization, confined chief
ly to the leading .men of Niagara Falls 
and the adjoining townships. The de
velopment off Niagara Falls power is a 
question that interests Toronto perhaps 
even more than Niagara Fa-lls itself. 
It ought to be of even greater interest 
to the city of Hamilton than to Toronto. 
A large portion of Western Ontario, in 
fact, is deeply interested in the develop

er this great source of energy, and 
in this part off Ontario might 
than form organizations to

6.50 Three cases Ladies’ Tan 
Button and Lace Boots, 
opera and pointed toes, 
close edge sole, reg. $1.50, 
special ............ .........................

2.00
2.25

Ladies’ Greenland Seal Cape-
rirseci, trimmed with bhtek JC QQ

Ladies’ end Mieses’ Grey 
Lamb Caperines, light and 
medium curl ...............................

.85
RUBBERWEATHER

Direct buyers from the 
Rubber Companies — you 
pay us no intermediate 
profits.
Ladies’ Rubbers .... 1.................

Men’s Rubbers ............................

Goodyear 2.00$4
I» BOYS’ DEP’T

Misses’ and Children’s Grey QC fill 
Lamb Jackets, 28 iochee long. .**u,uu

360 pairs Boston Calf Lace 
Boots,“tough and trusty, 
sizes 1 to 5..........................

IT .65
Misses’ and Children's Iceland 1(1 (lfi 

T.mh Jackets, satin lined... AUiUU
Ontario Government, 
proves himself more of a Conservative 
than a Liberal.

.75230 pairs Calf Lace Boots. 
Five cases of the same line 

in youths’, sizes 11 to .60It may be worth your while to know that well cheerfully re
fund your money should your| Fur purchase not prove satis
factory. What more could you ask for ?

13THE PROPOSED BICYCLE TAX. Racial Railway Sy.lem,
This consummation was’the result of a 

joint discussion between the citizens and 
committee of Council, which took up part 
of morning and afternoon. Aid. Huoburd, 
chairman of the committee, urged the in
fluential gathering to treefy speak their 
feelings, and they responded. Aid. Lamb 
outlined his old scheme to use the City 
Hull as a poultry and fruit market. The 
city was the best market for farm produce 
and he believed that m a Jew years a rad
ial railway system stretching for a hun
dred miles about the city would facilitate 
transportation and restore business and 
values to old centres.

The deputation of citizens was headed 
b> Mr. Meule of Steele, Briggs * Co. Ho 
complained of the blight which, during ihe 
past ten years, had come over property 
east of Church-street. The remora' of the 
old City Hall would further encourage the 
westward drift unless something were, done 
to prevent It. The discontinuance of the 
commutation railway tickets and the re
moval of the market station had decreased 
marketing facilities. He suggested 'he es
tablishment of a fruit market a ud would 
concentrate the traffic of the Richmond 
Hill, Mtmico and the Weston electric rail
ways at the market by s?cud»ff through 
trips without transfers. He wauled to see 
a fruit market at the foot of West Market- 
street, but would not advise toe spenJltg 
of a dollar unless transportation facilities 
were provided.

At a representative gathering of bi
cyclists in «the City HaU chamber last 
night the principle of levying a tax on 
wheelmen was rejected by a vote of 
16 to 10. A noteworthy fact in con
nection with this vote is its proof of the 
fact that the proposed bicycle tax is be
coming more and more popular. When 
the tax was first suggested wheelmen 

almost unanimous in their opposi-

W.J. GUINANE, 210 YONGE ST. 
6IO QUEEN W.ij

1 1-2-inch Cord Edge, Wor
sted Skirt Binding, in full 
range - of colors, regular 
price 6c a yard, Thursday 5 
yhrds .tor .............. ....................

Steel Effect Jet Buttons, large 
size, fancy patterns, new 
goods this season, regular 
price 25c per dozen, Thurs

day

Band C, Genuine Rubber- 
Tipped Dress Steels, best 
quality steel, put up in sets of 
nine, regular price 10c set, 
Thursday for.................................

Large Size Mantle Hooks and 
Byes, put up in boxes of 
100 each, usually sold at 5c 
per dozen, Thursday 100 for..

Dress Goods Special.
Two very special items from 

the Dress Goods section—one 
in Dress Goods and one in 
Silks, each representing 
usual chance for buying Dress 

at greatly reduced 
On sale Thursday

âi■
'i

THEY TACKLED THE PREMIER, Fruit Prices■ were
tipn to it. Since that time, however, 
thef have discussed the possibilities of 
the tax in the direction of improved 
roadways, and it is not surprising that 
a large proportion of them harve come 
to favor it. One dollar contributed by 

single wheelman gives that individual 
the benefit of $20,000 expended on the 
roads over which he is riding more or 
less all the year round. No monéÿ can 
be invested to better advantage than in 
improving the rqads for wheelmen, es
pecially in a city like Toronto, Before 
long a majority off bicyclists will ap
prove of thé principle of taxing them
selves for the betterment off the road-

Tbn Follower, nr Henry George A»k far 
Change» In the System of 

Tnxntlnn.
PE AC H ES—Best Evaporated, 9c lb. 
FIGS—7 Crown Fancy, thin-skinned 

and luscious, special 121c lb. 
APPLES — Culverts, Baldwins and 

Pippins. 25c peçk ; Spies, No. 2, 25c 
peck ; No. 1, 30c peck ; extra large 
and fancy, 35c peck.

ORANGES—Mexican Sweets, 20c doz. 
NUTS—New Walnuts, Almonds, Pec" 

cans, etc., 121c lb.
Loaf Sugar, fic lb.; Washing Soda, 6 

lbs. for 5c ; Black Lead, Royal, 7c box ; 
Sweet Cider, 25c a gallon, will not sour ; 
Shoe Blacking, Day & Martin's 5c size, j 
lc a tin.

m an un-
That Henry George still lives was proven 

by the earnestness of a group of mea es
pousing his theories who walceet upon the 
vutanu Government at me i’aillament 
Bud drugs last evening to ask for legls.atiou 
based upon the single tax idea.

rne uepirtuuon included tue following 
members of the local Henry George Club : 
David Fleming, W. F. Thompson, F, Belch
er, George J. Bryan, Alan U. Thompson, J. 
\V. Cheeseworth and George Welliugs. Mr. 
Bryan, who acted as spokesman, began his 
address in the council cnamber wLa Hr * 
statement that the delegation had behind 
them not only their own club, but also me 
Single Tax Association, the Retail Grocere, 
the Chairman of the Taxation Commlitee 
of the Board of Trade and the Trades and 
Labor Council. Mr. Bryan and Ills col
leagues entertained Mr. Hardy : nd his col
leagues for an hour and a half, but their 
requests may be summed up in a few 
brief paragraphs regard lag a proposed re
modelling of the assessment laws of On
tario,

:■ .10il-
%1 Stuffsfill1

aprices, 
morning :
214nch Fancy Shot Armure ^ 

Brocades, in very stylish de
signs, beautiful rich combina
tions, extra weight; also Taf- 
tfeta Broches, in dark shot 
effects, all pure silk, regular 
$1.25 goods, your choice 
Thursday for ................................

e
li ment 

the towns
do worse . ..
assist the Canadian'Power League in its 
endeavors to develop the latent resources 
of Niagara River. It is evident that the 
Government will do -nothing of its own 
accord to hasten on the development of 
power on the Canadian side of the nver. 
The people will have to rise in their 
might and insist on the work being done.

.3
Bis

:

.10 Mr Kelly Wants * Station.
Daniel Kelly Insisted that the railways 

must be induced to make a station at the 
foot of the street. Aid. Hallam «Üvlsed the 
citizens to form a permanent Martlet Com
mittee to co-operate with the Council. He 
would1 not do things by halves, but would 
tear down all the old buildings and put up 
a new and complete structure In their 
stead.

The Mayor suggested the formation of a 
committee to encourage the radial railway 

; idea.

The Grange1 Swan Bill Hooks and Byes, 
size 7 inches, black and 
white, Thursday 10 dozen

wars. ____________________ _

AN INNOCENT MAN WAS HANGED.
>■

Is the store of the sensible citizen who 
wants good goods at fair prices#46-inch All-Wool 

fcSdr myr- .5B00 yards 
Henrietta, in shade 
tic, seal brown, peacock, mid
brown, royal purple, grey 
and fawn, regular price 40c, 
Thursday at ..............................

for C.nd.t, n Hn If breed, Wm Executed Along 
,Tlth Two Indiana end Was Not entity.

THE new ST. lawrencb RABBET.

The proposal to enlarge and improve 
St. Lawrence Market is one of the 
most important questions that have come 

the City Council for a long time 
xv. If the Council takes advantage 

of the opportunity that-is now presented 
an improvement of immense importance 

be secured at a com- 
The scheme in-

The Orange Wholesale Supply Co., 
Limited, 126 King St. E.

Phone» 1126, 1788.: Grifnd Forks, N. D., Nov. 16.—“An 
innocent man was hanged by lynchers 
at Williamsport,” was the startling 
statement made yesterday by (Chief Jus
tice Corliss of the State Supreme Court. 
"I have ample documentary evidence to 
the statement,” continued the judge. 
“The Supreme Court ordered a new 
trial in Coudot’s case, because it ap
peared that he was convicted on the 
uncorroborated evidence of Holytraek 
and Ireland, both of whom confessed to 
taking part in the murder of the Spicer 
family, and whose statements were re
futed by the strongest testimony given 
by Dr. Ross, the resident agency phy
sician at Standing Rock. Dr. Ross 
veracity is unquestioned and ) is testi
mony is supported by notes from his 
memorandum book. Another fact is 
that Holytraek and Ireland made two 
other previous confessions, in neither 
of which did they implicate Coudot. 
Holytraek and Ireland 
have expiated their crime on the gal
lows, as there was no question of their 
guilt, but the mob made no distinction 
and hanged the innocent with the guilty. 
The lynching of Coudot is a foul crime 
and a blot on the fair name of the 
State, and his murderers should not go 
unpunished.”

Wbei They Asked for.
In the first place, they asked that all land 

within the Province, whether owned by 
individuals or corporations, and not held or 
owned by the'Dominion, Provincial or mu
nicipal autnorlties, which is now exempt, 
or partly exempt, from tuxallon, shall be 
liable to assessment for taxation equally 
with the land belonging to me private citi
zen or the corporation not so exempt. In 
other words, they want a total abolition 
of land exemptions.

Secondly, they demanded a franchise tax 
In lieu of the present personalty tax, or, 
to be more explicit, they asked that la.* 
personal property tax of street railroads, 
gnu companies, electric light alid powei 
companies, telephone and water stippiv 
companies, be entirely abolished, and that, 
instead thereof, a tax ne levied on the 
franchise value of all such companies.

Thirdly, they urged tue repeal or that 
clause of the Assessment Act which allows 
city and town lands of two acres and over 
in extent to be taxed as farm property.

Fourthly, they wish the At sossment Act 
to be so amended that all municipalities 
may own and control all lands upon which 
the taxes are three year» In arrears, and 
lease the same as may b; decided upon.

It was, however, upon their fifth and last 
request that the deputation laid most 
stress. This demand was for local ontlou 
In taxation. The Idea 1» that the Assess
ment Act be so amended as to give muni
cipalities local option In taxation, so that 
methods of taxation In accordance with the 
wishes of those to be taxed may he adopt
ed. Mr. Bryan argued that the people Ot 
each municipality may. In their discretion, 
direct that all taxes In such municipality 
be levied updn the assessed value of real 
estate alone. Including land and Improve
ments, or upon the assessed value of land 
alone, exclusive of Improvements and per
sonal property, or upon the assessed value 
of land. Improvements and personal pro
perty taken together. ’

rrctM.iT ...i-dr'i Keplj,
When the spokesman had finished. Pre

mier Hardy replied. He thanked the depu
tation for their lucid presentation of their 

EXCITED MEXICANS. case, and complimented them upon the ex
tensive study tuey had given the question 

“— ot taxation, remarking, at the same time,
'’The Slaver» et Arroyo, Who Attempted to mat they had, perhaps, devoted itoo rnuca

attention to one phase ot the- subject. It 
would be a difficult matter, however, to 
change a mode of taxation long in vogue, 
for It such an alteration were made, It on;y 
meant the taking of the load from the 
shoulders of some to place it on the backs 
of others. He apprehended that some day 
a careful Investigation of the ass: ssment 
laws might lead to some changes being 
brought about. It would be especially in
advisable, however, to go about the thing 
on the eve of a general election.

As to the local option proposition, Mr. 
Hardy thought there were many obstacles 
In the way of putting It Into force. There 
were 700 municlp2*dieo in the Province, 
and It different modes of taxation were In 
vogue In nil these, much confusion might 
result. This was a new suggestion any 
way, and the Government could give no 
definite pronouncement upon It.

When Mr. Bryan pressed Mr. Hardy for 
a definite statement as to just how much 
pressure would have to be brought to hear 
on the Government to lead to the adoption 
of the local option sche;ne, the Premier 
Indefinitely replied that thos* lu favor of 
the plan had better go on educating the 
public. #

.25 Table Covers.
Ninety people may share in 

this offering on Thursday 
morning. A prominent dealer 
needed the money worse than 
he did the Table Covers, We 
accommodated him, and now 
you reap the benefit :

go only heavy English Tap
estry Table Covers, in an 
excellent assortment of all 
the newest shades, fine 
combination of colors, 
heavy knotted fringe, size 

yards, regular price 
1 have been $2.75 

and $3.00 each. Thurs
day we sell them at.... •

Mr. R. Donald, advocated holding oqt 
every encouragement tp bring people In to 
buy and sell produce. He agreed with 
Aid. Hallam as to the necessity for erect
ing Entirely new and modern buildings. 
Messrs. Jaffray, Wheeler, Kempton and ex- 
Ald. Frankland spoke along the sa 
and Mr. R. Donald was requested 
vene a meeting of citizens In the afternoon.

IMPORTANTbefore
back Sale of WinesFeather Boas.

Our own importation, direct 
Paris—Black Ostrich

! : lines. con-to Toronto can 
paratively small cost, 
volves more than the enlargement of the 

and the betterment of the face 
the handling and selling of

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands

from
Boas and Neck Ruffs, made of 
the best Egyptian stock and of 

The boas,

$ Am ABimeisUen Formed,
In the afternoon there were about 30 pre

sent and It was scarcely 13 minutes before 
the association had been formed, with ob
jects as above stated. It Was then deemed 
advisable that an Executive Committee, 
with all the Interests represented, would be 
a necessity to arouse interested citizens 
end associate them with the scheme. On 
motion the committee, having power to add 
to their number, was constituted as fol
lows: Butchers, H. It. Frankland, Daniel' 
Kelly; fruit, Messrs. Dawson and denies ; 
vegetables, Messrs. Barton and Lightfoot; 
loan companies, Messrs. Stewart and Tom
linson; groceries, Messrs. Donald and 
Swan; drygoods, Messrs. Eastwood and 
Kelly; seeds, Messrs. Simmers and Keith; 
hides and wool, Messrs. Leadley und Hal
lam; property, Messrs. Taylor and Steele; 
hotels, Messrs. Holderness and Ell wood; 
florists, Messrs. Martin and Granger; pro
duce, Messrs. Park and Barrett; boots and 
shoes, Messrs. Bishoprick and Thompson; 
banks, Mesrs. McHarrie and Nation; manu
facturers, Messrs. Taylor and Watson; 
house furnishings, Messrs. Wheeler and 
Meredith.

■ market
' lities for

market produce. It is quite as roipor- 
the farmers and suburban 

rapid and

1 Ofrich glossy black, 
go inches long,
$9, $i2 and $15-each; 
ruffs, 18 inches long, are $2.75,
$3, $3-5° anc* $4*5° each’

sale in Millinery De-

a: tant that
producers should have easy,

to the market as that we
Old Ports, Sherries, 

Burgundies, Clarets,
Rhine Wines, . j..........

Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 
Brandies, etc-

Also large stock of fine Havana 
Cigars,

must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

16 King St. West
Telephone 106.

Telephone 543.

35, 40 and 42 Colborne St.

$7.50, $8,
and the

Vare
cheap access 
should provide a marketplace for them. 
We want both excellent market accom
modation and excellent transportation 

and from the farms and

1

1 ’

Sh i were sure to
facilities to 
gardens from which the market is sup
plied with its varied products. With 
this end in view the City Council should 

for the suburban

Now on 
partment,

■ first floor.fill 2X2
would endeavor to secure 

trolley linos the right to use the tracks 
of the Toronto Railway Company from 
the limits of the city to the market. 
This question was up before the Legis
lature last session, but no solution was 

The City Council was not

1.75Dress Findings.
As the weeks go by, our 

.in Dress
WUITEWA r RESIGNS.j

JL
Before Colne He Wanted in Fill All Offices 

Bat Fas Sat Upon.

St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 16.—The Minis
try, headed by Sir William White way, 
■formally resigned office this evening. 
Before resigning. Sir William White- 
way wished to till all vacancies in the 
civil service with his defeated suppôt t- 
ers and their followers, but Sir HerJjert 
Murray, the Governor, refused to 
tion any permanent appointments, and 
consented to authorize only acting ap
pointees. /

The Governor was impelled to this 
determination iby the pledge of the in
coming Winter Cabinet to rednce^Alie- 
number of office holders. He refuse i, 
therefore, to create any vested rights 
by agreeing to make permanent appoint-

The Cabinet of Sir James Winter will 
assume office at noon to-morrow, and, 
following the precedent created by the 
controversy between Lord Aberdeen, 
Governor-General of the Dominion of 
Canada, and Sir Charles Tupper, while 
Premier last year, will insist upon the 
cancellation off all these appointments 
immediately.

Finance» are All Rlikl.
Chairman Donald suggested a $10 mem

bership fee, but was overruled, and It was 
decided to make out subscription lists, with 
the minimum fee $2. The sum of $150 
was subscribed on the spot, to help set the 
affair on a solid financial basis. A commit
tee was also 
committee of 
T.ll. and C.P.R. authorities to induce them 
to further the promulgation of any scheme 
which may be decided upon by supplying 
convenient station accommodation.

Thursday prices 
Findings become more popu
lar. Hardly any woman with
in reach of this store on 
day would think of missing
them even fur one 
Those who come 
are not going to 
ed in buying from this list :

■ Flannels & Comforters
With colder weather at 

hand, and these attractive 
prices, it will not need much 
urging to induce shoppers to 
buy Flannels and Comforters 
at this store :
26-inch Fine All Pure Wool 

Grey Flannel,soft pure make, 
assorted plains and twills,

arrived at. 
represented in the discussion that took 
place on that occasion, but it ought to 
put in an appearance when the matter 
is brought up again this session, as it 

The Legislature 
ought to pass a general law providing 
for the transfer of cars from one elecr 
trie line to another and for an inter
change of running rights between ad
joining lines. We have now a regular 
electric car service between Richmond 
Hill and the northern limits of the city. 
That service is of great advantage to 

along the route, but its

:

Ei 6.
that appointed to consult with the 

Council and interview the G.
no doubt will be.! nc-week.

A WATCHf, tr! ! 1 i I. to-morrow 
be disappoint-

mrSi

\

MAINSPRING
is affected Dy atmospheric 
changes. You should have

Klll.lhe President, Were Threatened.

City of Mexico, Nov. 16.—Great 
erdwds surrounded the prison at Helen 
and the vicinity of the Palace of Jus
tice yesterday, when 13 prisoners, mostly 
ex-police officers implicated in the lynch-

l||| Moire Skirt
weight,

200 yards Black

jfixrSÆ» "** ,io15c, Thursday ....................... *

THE BEST 
YOU CAN GET

;
the fanners 
efficiency would be more than doubled 
if the cars were run through to the 

The transfer of passengers is

i light and dark shades, regu- I C 
lar 18c a yard, special at............»IWmif; I

28-inch Heavy All Pure Wool
free •

market.
no difficult matter, but with regard to 
freight it is quite otherwise. The elec
tric railways will never be used to any 
extent for carrying farm produce to 
the city until the suburban cars have 
a right of way along the tracks in the 
city. In regard to the steam railways 
the Council ought to get them to erect 
a suitable station at the market, and

ing of Arnolfo Arroyo, vyere taken 
through the streets in wagons, and 
coaches for trial. Shouts of “ Kill 
them!” were heard from the populace,

if you want good time-keep
ing. Ours is the place to 

■ get it. We employ only 
skilled workmen and our 
charges are moderate.

Selician Skirt 
in colors of slate,

il jpk Grey Flannel,guaranteed
soft pressed fin

ish, assorted in light and 
dark shades, _
twills, regular price 22 l-2c 
a yard, special at..——*........

Extra Heavy 
Lining,
brown and fast black, regular 
price 10c per yard, Thurs
day ....................................................

is i; from grease,
but the prisoners were well guarded by 
mounted and foot police.

The public prosecutor asks for the 
death penalty on Villavicencio, ex-inspec
tor and the man who suggested the 
murder to his chief. Velasquez, the In
spector-General of Police, who commit
ted suicide in prison. Villaviecncio ex
pects to escape with life imprisonment. 
The ptiblic prosecutor also asked for 
capital sentences upon the other lynch
ers.

.7 plains and

.18 A SAILOR DROWNED.

SGHEUER’SFibre Chamois Skirt 
04 inches wide,

Genuine 
Interlining,
in weights 10 and 20, cream
and black, regular price -5c 1C 
per yard, for ................................11V

Be Attempted t® Board His Boat at Court- 
right and Fell Into the Water.

Court right. Ont., Nov. 16. — While the 
steamer Lycoming, from Buffalo, bound for 
Chicago, was at the dock here to-day, n 
sailor named Benjamin Hardy, thought to 
be a Canadian, but whose residence is not 
known, \tiio shipped at Milwaukee, while 
trying to board the boat, slipped between 
the boat and dock and was cirowne^i. The 
body was not recovered.

30 and 31-inch English Striped 
Flannelettes,superior quality, 
assorted fancy stripes,all fast 
colors, regular price 9c a 
yard, special at..........................

^-RETAIL-*
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE « 
r- AND

effort should be made to secure re
duced rates from suburban points. We 
trust that the association that has been 
formed to push this project will take 
hold of the scheme in earnest and co
operate with the Council in_ making a 
success of it.

an

.7Fine Jet Gimps, odd
^totsfaH new patterns, regular 

price 15c a yard, Thursday...............

Best quality Spool Silk, in all 
and black, 50 yards,

Bleached Plain Yamnekn Return» to the Liberal*.
Montreal, Nov, 16.—(Special.)—Mr. 

Gtodu, Liberal, won back hi» old seat 
in Yamaska to-day by about 200 major
ity. At the general election Mr. Mon- 
dean. Conservative, was returned by a 
majority of two and was subsequently 
unseated.

Iloehelaga
Sheeting, best quality, soft, 

finish, fine even round

For n «verge Memorial,
New York, Nov. 16.-H has been de- ( 

termined to appeal to the public at 1 
large for subscriptions to a memorial 
for Henry George, on the broadest I 
grounds of respect for the memory of

who devoted himself unselbshl* Æ

I;
/Trade fat To daypure

thread, 2 1-2 yards wide, reg
ular price 25c, special at..........

• /
this morningMr. R. W. Barker, late postofflce in

spector, has opened a life, fire and acci» 
dent and guarantee insurance office in 
the Manning Arcade. He has been ap
pointed to represent the British Empire 
Life Assurance Company in Toronto and 
district. Mr. Barker will also act as 
valuator.

.19 Commencing at 10 o'clock 
Suckling <fc Co.’s sale to the trade takes 
place. There are very many lines of sea
sonable and saleable goods to be offered. 
Canadian shirts and drawers, 
sheetings hosiery, gloves and mlts will be 
sold In lots to suit . purchasers, 
o'clock to-dav the sale of boots, rubbers, 

(jo overshoes will begin. About y&KXr worth 
of boots and 200 cases of rubbers will be 
sold, everything without reserve, and lib
eral terms are offered to the trade.

colors
regular price 5c each, lhurs-
day, 2 spools for......................

Kerr & Coats’ Best Quality 
200-yards spools, in -black, 
white and colors, regular 
price 3c, Thursday 3 spools

.5 SAILING UNDER FALSE COLORS.

Iff Mr. Bertram is elected for Centre 
Toronto it will be because he has been 
clever enough to appropriate several 
leading planks from the Conservative 
platform. First of all he believes in pre
ferential trade. “We must,” says he, 
“do everything in our power to bring 
it about.” Preferential trade was re
pudiated by Sir Wilfrid Laurier in Eng
land. It was repudiated by The Globe 
no later than Saturday last. Preferen
tial trade is not a Liberal principle at 
all. It implies the application of the

English Fancy Sateen Top 
Comforters, filled with pure 
white sanitary cotton, assort
ed designs and colorings,plain 
linings, size 72x78, regular I | 

I price $2.50 each, special at... I a

blankets. a man 
to the public good.1

Brink SprnriM
For dyspepsia. R. H. floward & Co., 
agents.

At.

Police Court Doing*.
Henry O. Baker was remanded until ; 

Thursday in the Police Court yesterday on 
the charges of theft and forgery preferred, Jg 
ngainst, him by Atkinson Bros and Taylor, 
Scott & Co. .

William Carrie was fined |1 and costs o* 
ten days for assault.

Six months In the Centra! was the sen - 
tence Imposed yesterday on Thomas binilf- 
son, charged with stealing various articles ^ 
from students at Trinity College.

.7 iAt Chicago Next Year.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 16.—The General 

Assembly of the Knights of Labor this 
morning selected Chicago as the place 
and the first Tuesday in November, 1898, 
as the time for their next meeting. The 
selection was not made without a con
test, but Chicago won on the first bal-

SP for
Open Lecture* In French.

Monsieur Saint Klme de Chump, instruct
or in University College, will deliver the 
first of three free lectures in French next 
Saturday morning at 11 o’clock in the main 
building of the university. The subject 
of the first lecture will be the French mind 
and character. All who are Interested in 
French are cordially Invited to attend.

Bill >
Mr. Taylor Ke-Xnmlnated.

AUsa Craig, Ont., Nov. 10.—At a very* 
largely-attended meeting of ihe North Mid
dlesex Reform Association, held 11 th * 
Town Hall here to-day, W. H. Taylor. 
M.L.A., of Macgllllvray, was again uuani- 

t lnousiy chosen to contest the riding.

T. EATON C°™
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. lotill i a
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TUE WINDSOR

appeal for Help In Clinn 
Evangelist» L'ro.sley ni

Crossley and Hanter, t 
" evangelists,have Issued an a 

loving people all over thi 
liclp to seeure chureli bom. 
hyterlana, Methodists and U 
aor N.W., whose churches 
In the fatal lire of Sunday, 

The circular states: "Tl 
of Winds©/ arc taking frcsl 
planning, as far as posai 
their homes and business i 
have also decided to atteuif 
chureheH, but under the en 
pastors aud peopje tec: th 
iiutfte to assume this add 
Just think of It: 1UB Its] 
dist- and 75 Presbyterian 
rendered homeless aud ma: 
nlless. As we have been p 

» union evangelistic mvetins 
with the Methodist, Preeby 
tiet Churches from coast 1 
we conducted union meei 
churches of Windsor a few 
Is most suitable that we i 
appeal to the members and 
churches. Here we have a 
portunity to carry out the I 
ye one another’s burdens, i 
law of Christ.’ ” 

Contributions may be sec 
following: Rev. t red H.
Of Methodist 
pastor of Presbyterian Che 
Shaw, pastor of Uaptlst C 
N.8.

Chnreh: Rev

REASONS I OR AM A

Of the Pnblle and HUH Stl 
•f Toronto.

The special committee ou 
tlon of Public and High 
Monday, the following 
Messrs S W Rums, Baird.l 

It was decided to recount 
1. That this board reltenl 

Its desire for the foriuatlo 
be known as “The Board < 
the City of Toronto," by tl 
of this board wjth the Td 
Institute board, pursuant 
chapter 70 of 50 Vic. (UntnJ 
3 ot chapter 71 of 60 Vie. ij 

■>. That the City Council 
respectfully requested to a I 
representatives to the said 
stitute Board as shall plcrid 
writing to vote for and s'j 
gamatlon of the two boon 
the statutes In that behalf 
amendments thereto.

3. That this board petit 
tore at the approaching el 
the acts respecting the a 
said boards by making th 
sory instead of permissive, 
the Public suliook_repn.se 
union not less than two ru 
each representative from tl 
stitute Board.

4. Yonr committee Is of 
the Interest of education 
economy the Public SeliooJ 
Institute Boards of the fl 
should bo milted, and I lid 
of this opinion be convey 
Council aud Toronto Coll 
Board.

riio convicts

•ne Was From Fort Art tin
From Berlin—Skipped N
Kingston, Nov, 16.—This 

vlcts I reburn and Law rend 
the penitentiary farm, wh.j 
charge of Guard» Greer and 
were missed at wnsUng-ud 
only been gone a couple <] 
their absence was discover! 
are reundlqg them up. ’I] 
from Port Arthur and BeH 
The night Is dark and uppd 
the search will be made wl

I rubiirn Is a German, 25] 
feet high, weighs 17u pod 
plexlon, bine eyes, brown 
picture of Christ tattooed 
and Is pockmarked. Law: 
old. weighs ISO pounds, 5 
dark complexion, hazel ey«j 
has a scar on the right sut

. Trebnlr.l School
Committee of Mm 

Technical School Board m 
the transaction of routine 
make certain 
board, which meets on T 
There were present: 11 
(chairman), Wlckens, Wlcl 
Glockllng.

John Whyte, the Gospel 
written a new song for t 
lng of the Canadian To: 
at the Pavilion next Bund

The

reconnut

Wednesday,

TABLE AND HOUSEHl
. . . L

25 Choice New Pattori 
ask Tablecloths, of fine « 
special at $2 each, with 
In % an<l % nix vs to ini 

Bargains in Bleaeha 
slightly Imperfect goods, 
one-third below the regul 
cloth*, with Table Nap 
and Tabling, by the pi 

EIDER DOWN < 
for $0 each and fnr $7 e 
special line*, etioieest Sa 
Artistic Patterning. Bc*( 
choice from a large n« « 

50 PATTER] 
In our great French I* 
offer at 30c per yard.

New Designs All 
wide, regularly worth < 

FLANNKLKT 
Six great offers In th#1 

Ing a choice assort met 
terns, at 7c. 9c. 10c. 
with extra, 36 In. in tv 
yard.

MANTLE EX I 
on first floor of Ladies 
Cape», etc., with extra 
line.
Cape, being opened out 

MAIL ORDERS give 
tlon.

New patterns <►

JOHN GATT
King St., opp. thi
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DIES’ DEP’T
lira Ladies’ Dongola 
Button and Lace 

s, opera and pointed 
flexible soles, reg. 

I. special..........................
L- dozen T<adies’ Felt 
baiters, knee length,

reg. $1.25, special....ZUin,

pairs Ladies’ Felt 
so Shoes, lace or elas- 
lide, fur bound or 
, warm and comfort- 
reg. $1.25, si>ecial...

cases Ladies’ Tan 
on and' Lace Boots, 
i and pointed toes, 
edge sole, reg. $1.50,

75

.85i

Ir

Hki
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CiK IS

The Choice or Airr or Ova

\ SIXTY CENT TEA,

h VAVW.V/A'.V.W.V.V.'AV

That’s what you’ll say j! 

of our display of holi- J, 

day goods on the fifth J ■ 

floor—a
showing. Everything 

now ready for visitors. 
Anticipate the future a few weeks 

hence and do some of your look

ing around and buying now. By 

all means bring the children.

OThis
Week 1 .I mm

W-
ii

magnificent
»$ nIncluding Our Well-Known I

0SSSEAfEnglish 
Breakfast Blends

s' ma

Wv/fo 4 ii »

I —.fl S

chairman of No. 3 Ward In the Conserva
tive organization.

Nothing further will be done with refer
ence to the extension of the H., G. & B. 
to St. Catharines until the Cataract Power 
Company gets its electric current moving.

Miss Van Wagner of the Hamilton m 
Club is seriously 111 ns the result of celng 
thrown from her horse.

Court Llndlny, C.O.F., held Its annual 
banquet in Newport’s parlors this evening. 
J. D. Gadsby was chairman, and G. A. 
Zimmerman wag In the vice-chair. About 
50 were present.

Pat McAuliffe. if north aider, was arrested 
to-night on a charge of committing an ag
gravated nesnult on Bart Morinrty on the 
docks. Moriarty’g face was badly cut.

IIFor 58o« lt>* t b
:MICHIE’S \

7 IliB ST- WEST, 45 S 5PI0IIHÏE- M
Phone 415.

»AT s
WWW.V.V.WAVW.W.’‘ -

!■amusements.amusements. »

PURE FOOD SHOWuntPhones 

409, 401.
Y

!■!y/m Caledonian Rinky Nov. 22 to Dec. 4.v
•There is no doubting quality here, and the prices that

Our stock of furniture on
THE WjyDUOR FIRE. Direction of Mr. M. S. Robinson.

Under auspices of Retail Grocers and Assoelated Charities, and the distinguished 
patronage of Their Excellencies the Karl and Countess of Aberdeen.

* Exhibits and Practical Demonstrations by Various 
Food Product Manufacturers.

Special Musical Attractions First Week -
WALTKlt VKABODY—The wonderful boy tenor, from Trinity Church, New York.
J. It. LUOIElt— The celebrated Blind Solo Cornctlst.
THKELuUIEU y’|"aIm& H'™—I n s t ru mentalIsts Extraordinary and Vocalist».
BAND OF THEQUHKN’S OWN RIFLES—Opening Afternoon and Evening, by 

permission of the officers command!» S- _rn-ADELPI1I ORCHESTRA FOR BALANCE OF FIRST WEEK.

follow are their own argument 
the fourth floor is larger to-day than we want it to be and 
this explains our determination to bring down volume of 
stocks immediately. We speak to you frankly :

Appeal for Help le Church «eliding by 
Evangelists Crowley and Heeler.

Crossley and Hunter, 
evangelists,have Issued an appeal to church- 
loriug people all over the Dominion for 
help to secure church homes for the Pres
byterians Methodists and Baptists of Wind
sor N 8.', whose churches were destroyed 
in the fatal Are of gundny, Oct. 17.

The circular states: -The noble people 
of Windsor are taking fresh heart, and are 
planning, as far as possible, to rebu'ld 
their homes and business places, and they 
have also decided to attempt to rebuild the 
churches, but under the circumstances the 
nastors and peopie feel themselves inade- 
iimfte to assume this additional expense, 
just think of it: 103 Baptist, i)7 Metho
dist’ and 73 Presbyterian families were 
rendered homeless and many of them pen
niless. As we have been privlliged to hold 

• union evangelistic meetings for 14 years 
with the Methodist, Presbyterian and Bap
tist Churches from coast to coast, and as 
we conducted union meetings In these 
churches of Windsor a few months ago, it 
is most sultnble that we should make an 
appeal to the members and friends of these 
enurehes. Here we have a most fitting op
portunity to carry out the Injunction: ‘Bear 
ye one another’s burdens, and so fuir.U the 
law of Christ.’ ”

Contributions may be sent to one of .he 
following: Rev. Fred H. Wright, pastor 
of Methodist Church : Itev. Henri- Dickie, 

stor of Presbyterian Church ; Uvv. A A. 
pastor of Baptist Church; Windsor,

the well-known
Nor-b Toronto.

gular meeting of
was held last evening. Mayo* Davis pre
sided, and Reeve Lawson, Deputy R<evt*e 
btlbbard and Law rentre, and Councilors 
Harper, Brown, Waddtngton, Anderson, 
Johnstone, Armstrong, Dignum, Petirl ana 
Spittle were present.

Councillor Harper, anxious as to the next 
election, asked if the council would be re
duced next year. The Mayor replied that 
the councillors would be reduced from three 
to two in each ward.

A communication from Mr. F. R. Spence, 
asking support for a petition to the Local 
Legislature in favor of local option on the 
liquor traffic, was read. Councillor . Wad- 
dlngton stated that he was strongly In fav
or of placing more power In the* hands of 
the people. Mr. Anderson objected to any 
further cnrtaiiing of the time now allowed 
hotels, as he the light It would be hard on 
fajmers who have necessarily to us? such 
houses on their long journeys. Councillor 
Harper supported Mr. Anderson s argument 
mid said he did not believe in professional 
agitators, and moved that the consideration 
be laid over till the next meeting. This 
was agreed to by the council.

A large quantity of old plank, now being 
replenished, was ordered to be sold by the 
Commissioner.

The cost entailed by holding Police Courts 
nt the Town Hall was objected to by coun
cillors Armstrong and Harper, and In fu
ture some money will have to be returned 

Hamilton, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—Complaint f0r usp 0f the hall for cases not coming 
Is being made by a number of parents wno from the town. , , ,,
have been sending their children. to thé £5

Central School that aristocratic tendencies ri>mpnnT will be written that the town 
are taking possession of that lnstltut-oo, does not expect to pav the rental, as Br
and that In accordance with It a direct at- ranged under the original ngreemcn . 
tempt is being made to weed out tin chll- Te renie Jnarll.n.
dren of the poor. Several pupils have been A social re-unlon of the Bpworth League 
moved out under the excuse that the school 0j Christian Endeavor, in connection with 
was overcrowded, but In many cases It is Annette-street Methodist Church,took place 
the poor child living near the school that l^o^/unctlo^IU^h'sch^dlstUeS thJ 
has had to go, while the rich pupil living question, ‘What Position Should the Bible 
several blocks away has kept his pl ice. Have In Literature.” Mr. Chrysler, science 
Some parents at once took the bull by the ““^,n.^Sef‘feie^e'cônflict’wïth the 
horns and lodged a protest, and in each £ibie?”
case where this wa s done uv removal was i The’ Quarterly Board of Davenport-road 
effected. Methodist Church met* at the residence of

Allen Royce last night. The married men of
Rev. Albert B. Simpson, the man who î.nal^fter'VùnDer^earîy In December ^ 

last summer magnetized a big New York , Attendance of3 the Public School
audience Into giving him *121,900 and a full attendance or we
shower of gold watches, ring* etc., for •KSSti, Chsmbe^iniabti A
the cause or missions, addressed a crowd- Jn the .Sj’PSi.LP I ton* School triv-
ed house at Centenary Church to-night. No feP°vt w as read from La11 ton nromo-
ftmds were asked, anil there was no excite- lug the îf„n f whîehshowed0 that 138 

Asked by The World it it was not tlon examination, which showed that 13»
possible that personal magnetism had some- pupils wrote at the ’ of gy
thing to do with his great success, Mr. *î“n AuKKwM
Simpson laughed and said It was ’’just The report from St tlalr-avenuc showM 
sympathy with his work/' In reply to the an attendance of 1)8 and Dufferln street 
question'if he had ever hypnotized anyone, 121. andas Dr. Wild of Toronto once did, Mr. Simp- Inspector Fotherlngham was Present, and 
son looked quite grieved and replied, ”1 in leu of his written «P^t erve an oral 
never was hypnotized and nevér exercised review of matters in connection with the 
it. I would scorn to do so, because it bor-. various schools of «he town. He spoke 

spiritualism and evil, which 1 pro-1 favorably of the teachers In all the schools, 
dust.” For some years he was hiwl a word to say in favor of the kinder- 

Church, Hamilton, and , gnrten, gave a word of warning in regard 
of 87000 in three years. : to irregularities noticed among the boys

school, and said the 
thoroughly

the Town CouncilThe re
w

24 Turned Solid Oak Umbrella, 
Stands 12 in. circle, brass dish, 
sell finished, reg. *3.00, special ..

60 Cobbler Seat Rockers, solid oak, 
mahogany and golden birch finish, 
large flat polished back, handsome
ly carved, two large fancy shaped 
arms, with three turned spindle 
supports, highly polished, reg. 
*2.60, special ........................................

18 Bedroom Couches, upholstered In 
fancy coverings, well upholstered, 
heavy fringe around seat and 
arms, variety of coverings, reg. 
*5.00, special .........................................

8 Extension Tables, antique ash,new 
and handdbme §e*igns, five large 
turned and fluted legs, heavy oval 
brace, with handsome carved panel 
In centre, reg. *7, special ...............

11 only Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, 
cheval dresser, 18x36, fancy shape 
British bevel plate mirror, French 
cabinet on side, with one drawer 
and cupboard, solid brass trim
mings, shaped drawer, large com- 

washatand, handsomely

Parents Are Complaining 
About the Central School.

2.00

blnation
carved and polished, reg. $29, spe
cial ............................................................

kind
$23.00

Charity Benefit Evenings—First Week :
TUESDAY-, NOVEMBER 23rd—Children’s Aid Soclety-“Tho Evening Star.” 
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 24th—Sick Children s Hospital— The Evening

ffrnFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20th—Orphans’ Home—“The Mail and Empire.”

Every Afternoon 
and Evening
England’s highest cooking expert, In practloal demonstration cooking lectures.

Admission - 25 cents.

SEVERAL PUPILS REMOVED
Tele-’1.05

MISS LILY HAXWORTH,the Plea That the Big School 
Building is Overcrowded.

3.73 Children—IO cents.
i

These are Reports Carrent About the City 
and Some Parents Have Ledged a Pro
test Against tThat May be Called Class 
Distinction - Rev. A. B. Slnlpson of New 
York at Centenary Choreh -General 
News tram the Ambitions City.

S? E2
A GUILTY

MOTHER 
Next—Dodge’s Trip to N, Y

AD Akin OPERA I Every Evg8.lt 
VlK AllU HOUSE. I Matinee Sot. 2.« i

BEDETBEITilE OPERA CO.6.00 ENTIRE
BALCONY
ENTIRE
LOWER
FLOOR.

15°SS
From the Broadway Theatre. New York, 

Presenting the Greet Success
By DeKoven and 
Smith. Authors 
Robin Hood, etc.

i ■N..S. 25°
ZfE.HO.VS iOR AMALGAMATIOS S

«a»»1 THE H*™
Next Week)
FANNY DAVENPORT

PRINCESS Eighth Week, .r 
Monday, Nov. ju•f the Pabtle and Hlzh schools In the City 

of Toronto. THEATRE
Cummlnga’ Stoolc Co.

-IN-
LOST PARADISE. 

MATINEES DAILY 
10, 15c.

8IX*NIGHTS 
and SATURDAY 
MATINEE,

The special committee ou the amalgama
tion of Public and High Schools met on 
Monday, the following being present: 
Messrs S W Burns, Baird, Kent, and Lee.

It was decided to recommend us follows:
1. That this board reiterate by resolution 

its desire for the formation of a board to 
be known as “Tile Board of Education for 
the City of Toronto,” by the nma’.gamatlyt 
of this board with the Toronto Collegiate 
Institute board, pursuant to section 10 ot 
chapter 70 of 50 Vie. (Ontario), and section 
3 of chapter 71 of 50 Vic. (Ontario).

2 That the City Council of Toronto be
respectfully requested to appoint only such 
representatives to the said Collegiate In
stitute Board as shall pledge themselves in 
writing to vote for and support the amal
gamation of the two boards, pursuant to 
the statutes in that behalf apd any futuic 
amendments thereto. r

3 That this board petition the Legisla
ture at-the approaching session to amend 
the acts respecting the amalgamation of 
said boards by making the same compul
sory instead of permissive, and by making 
the Public school representation -n said 
union not less that? two representatives to 
each representative from the Collegiate In
stitute Board.-4 Yottr committee is of opinion that In 
the Interest of education, efficiency and 
economy the Public School and Collegiate 
Institute Boards of the City of Toronto 
should bo united, and that an expression 
of this opinion be conveyed to tin: city 
Council and Toronto Collegiate luati-ute 
Board.

V-
NI CUTS 

10. 15. I5e.Wsrdrobe, eolld Oak, panel ends 
and doors, 1 drawer, shelf and 
hooks Inside, regular S14.S0 
special................. Supported by Melbourne MacDowell 

and a Powerful Company in99.75 AUDITORIUM
Leonard & Marlow, Lesstrrs and Manager!, 

Greatest Show on Earth for the Money. 
IO r- »TAW ACTH 
and every act a feature. Continuous laugn- 
ter from the rise untji the fall of curtain.

Afternoon 10c all over the house. Children 
5c. Evening prices, 10c, 15c and 25c.

THE SAINT AND THE FOOL40 Bedroom Suites, antique finish,
18x24 bevelled plate mirror, three 
large drawers in dresser, large 
double bed, well ^ finished, brass 
trimmings, reg. $9.50, special ... 7.90

25 Book Cases, antique finish, five 
adjustable shelves, 4 ft. 0 in. high,
2 ft. 10 in. wide, 2 ft. 9 In. deep, 
fancy shaped front, and high fancy 
sawed back, reg. $3.25, special...

IO
; \\

V

Revolving Bookcnee, solid quart
er cat oak, polish finish, top 
24x24. 12 compartments, reg
ular $1150, special.......................... |

Take notice, that the Municipal Council I 
of the Corporation of the Town of North ■ ■ ■
Toronto intends to lay a running plank |n rea<iingB from his most popular works, 
sidewalk, three feet in width, on tDe east i»ian opens this mtrriiing. Reserved seats 50c, 
side of Youge-street (Eglinton East Ward), ; 75c a^d $1.U0. Adwisp.on (441 in top gal- 
at the following points : lory), 25c.

1. Measured northerly from a point 75 ■ ---------------
LTvSrWJnTnXetontAh>riI-,r,imt THANKSGIVING DAY.

MASSEY**■ w- Bongough, A11
mqoaci Originalities. Seats

Mrs- Caldwell 25 centxSoprano, p.
Miss McCallum,Elocutinml.t. 1 aturday, 

48th Highlanders* Band. 20th.

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
NEXT MONDAY

Her. A. Slnipton In Tntin-
2.60 98.7B Court of Revision.Secre-

mEbira
iX with fancy 14x6 mirror, 18x28 
drop desk, 10 pigeon holes, reg.
*8.25, special ........................................ l ou

The Celebrated English Novelist.
100 Bow Back Chairs, solid wood 

scat, 7 heavy spindles. In bottom, 
well finished, reg. 40c, special ....

Anthony Hope,
.23

Specials in Kinds and Prices of Wall Papers
This story tells of three particular lots of Wall Papers 

at prices that are really remarkable for new goods. We 
draw particular attention likewise to our Ingrains and 
Fabrics. These are lines that many have been looking for.

a distance of 75 feet.
2. Measured southerly from the northerly ! 

limit of lot V, as shown on sheet **A,vj AillQIfi 
Plan 1137, to the southeijy limit of said|
lot V, a distance of 154 feet, more or less.

3. Measured southerly from the north
erly limit of lot IV, as shown on sneet

•• Plan 1137, to the southerly limit of 
lot III/ on said plan, a distance of 492 
feet, more or less.

4. Measured southerly from such point at 
lot “A,” Plan 1159, as may be determined 
upon by the Road Commissioner, a dis
tance of 768 feet, more or less.

Also the construction of 4 plank side
walk four (4) feet in width, on the south 
side of Victoria-avenue (Eglinton East 
Ward), from the easterly limit of Youge- 
street, to the easterly limit pf lot 20, ns 
shown on Plan 944, a distance of 1641 feet, 
more or less; and to assess the final cpst 
thereof upon the property abutting there
on and to be benefited thereby, and that 
a statement showing the lands liable to 
pay the said assessment, and the names of 
the owners thereof, so far as they can be 
ascertained from the last revised assess
ment roll. Is now filed in the office of the 
clerk of the municipality, 
inspection during office hours.

The estimated cost of the work Is as fol
lows : For Yonge-street sidewalk, $270; 
for Victoria-avenue sidewalk, $360.

A Court of Revision will be held on Tues
day, the 23rd day of November, 1897, at 
the Town Hall. North Toronto, at 7.30 
o'clock p.m.. for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against the proposed assessment 
or accuracy of the frontage measurements, 
or any other complaint which persons in
terested may desire to make, and which Is 
bv law cognizable by the court.

’Dated Nov. 6, 1897.

tiers on 
test against, 
pastor of Knox 
cleared off a debt of $7000 In three years. 
He went to New York to get a larger field. 
His influence over his New York audience 
is working still, for he said the donors of 
that night are still forwarding money.

*1 Pleating liirldrni.
The tMichèrs and officers of Central

HALLtwo couriers escape.
Theat St. Clair-avenue

. . — É, a.x-a Mm mnnence over uje> new xut« auuixuv,, Junction schools were moreOne Was From Port Arthur and the Other ^ working still, for he said the donors of graded and as thoroughly worked as any
Front Berlin—Skipped From Kingston. that n|ght arc still forwarding money. schools In Ontario. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

fmm The tCentra,
the penitentiary farm, where they were m i Presbyterian Sabbath School were this ! o{ parliament, favoring a commission to 
charge of Guards Greer and Hughes. They 1 cven|ng entertained by the superintendent, : manage the affairs of the town. Trustees 
were missed at washing-up time, but had (;i<a-gc itutherford, at bis Dome, East Ham- gmith, Syme, Bull, Rice and Anderson 
only been gone a couple of minutes wnen ; j]Ir>n- Music was formatted bv Mrs. F’eie j were appointed a committee to go before 
their absence was discovered. The officers wlck aml the Sunday School orchestra, 1 the Private Bills Committee and take what 
are rounding them up. The convict) are ; ,ln(ler the leadership of William Anderson, action they may deem necessary in protect- 
froin Fort Arthur and Benin, respectively, i T|le three Anderson brothers assisted. A lag the rights of the board.
The night is dark and unprnpitlous, so that |,irasant feature of tile evening was the it was moved by Trustee Rice, seconded
the search will be made with difficulty. presentation of a handsome music cabinet by Dr. A. C. Mavety, that all teachers and

1 reborn is a German, 25 years of age, 6 to Mlsa j,.lu,ie Turnbull, who has beeu the caretakers employed by the board for 188»
feet high, weighs 170 pounds, fresh com- ac(.0mpnnlst and leader of the orchestra be notified In writing that It is a distinct
ptexlon, blue eyes, brown hair. He has a for some time. term in the contract that this board re-
pioture of Christ tattooed on his right arm Than serves the right to dispense with the ser-
antl is pockmarked. Lawrence Is 25 years Belter Ttisn xieai. rices of each and every one of them at the
old weighs 160 pounds, 5 feet 8 In. high. It takes the place of meat, shredded Plld of any cslendar month, upon giving at
dark comnlcxion hazel eyes, black hair. He whole wheat biscuit. Served free dally at iettst 30 days’ notice of said termination ot
has a scar on the right side of his neck Bertram’s, 65 King-street east. agreement-bas a scar on Die ngut ante ot . ,.r,..l„„ry. The teachers of the past year were re-en

gaged for 1898, after which the board ad
journed.

“A,

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
TO-MORROWIngrains

New Assortment of nil the Latest
Shades, special, per roll ..................

Beautiful Blended Friezes to match,
at, per yard. 15c, 12c and.................

Celling Papers, per roll ......................

Fabrics
Cloth Effects, special, per roll...........
Beautiful Frieze and Celling Papers 

to match. See these goods before 
buying.

Paint for Floors, specially prepared,
per quart ................................................
Full A^ortment of Paint Brushes.

ran Rolls of Beautiful Tile Patterns, 
latest for kitchens and bathrooms, 

borders and ceilings to match,
\

15 Afternoon and Evening» In. 
reg. 10c, special *0 00

Chicago
Marine

&A10sult- ?^brforAp”riôrananGdltdKrBrooms. 

or bedrooms,with ceilings to match,
reg. 1214c, special .................................
y in. Borders to match, special, per
yard ................. :........................ *..............

350 Rolls Handsome American Gilts, 
for Parlors and Bedrooms, 18 In. 
borders and ceilings to match, spe- 

’ clal........... '........................................

23
9

20

ssaBand
33

T B. Brooke, conductor, assisted by Miss 
Sybil Bammts, Soprano. Reserved seats 50c, 
75c and *1.00. Plan open from 8 a.m. till 
5 p.m. Admission <441), 25c.

12%

and Is open for

Technical Srhenl Board. The Hamilton Presbytery tills morning
The Committee of Management of the went Into a long discussion on the aged 

Technical School Board met last night for ministers fuud, which, through the failure 
the transaction of routine business and to of one-third of the congregation to con- 
make certain recomintndution* to the tribute towards it, is *1300 short. It was 
board, which meets on Thursday night, decided to Issne an appeal, ami a commit1 
There were present: Messrs. Galbraith tee has charge of It. Rev. Mr. Mann of 
(chairman), Wickcns, Wlckson, Marsh ami Smlthvllle resigned through 111-health. 
Glockling. siocnm FM-cliacg-d

Wh,.t„ th„ sincpr has Tbe cosc against Private Detective Syil-writi"/a new song( for the openlng t'ia-et ney Slocum, charged with stealing 400 Iba. 
ing of the Canadian Temperance League of steel, collapsed In court to-dty. and ho 
at the Pavilion next Sunday. was discharged. He at once, through f».

8. Kerr, Issued a writ against G. M. Ry- 
tnal, his former partner, for *5000 damages 
for false arrest and defamation of charac
ter.

IESTATE NOTICES.

OF ISABELLA HILL,
Dressmaking Specials

FOR THURSDAY ONLY.
Fancy Drees Belting, all colors, 

reg. Sc a doz , special..............

Strong Linen Thread, reg. 4c a 
spool, special............................ ..

Good Strong Pins, reg. 3 papers 
for Be, special 6 papers for.. 6c

mantle making
cstate
L- deceased*

Ulr* Tlfob‘% ln<h cllon. In connection with the Dressmak
ing department we have secured the 
services of one of the most successful 
mantle makers of the Dominion. 
We have told you nothing of this 
until we could tell you the best. 
You will not be disappointed m any 
work sanctioned by our dressmaker 
or mantle maker. •

Rev. J. C. Tibb was yesterday iuductea 
to the Eglinton and Bethesda Presbyterian 
Churches. The induction services were ren
dered by a large gathering at the Rethesd.i 
Church. Rev. J. Kay of Deer Park spoxc 
to the new congregation. Rev. Dr.. Burns 
addressed the new pastor, .and Rev. Mr. 
McCaul, who has acted as moderator, also 
gave a suitable address.

In the evening a reception was tendered 
Rev. J. C. Tibb at Egiinton Church, the 
edifice being well filled. The cliair was 
taken by Rev. Mr. McCanl. Some excel
lent selections were provided by the West
minster choir during the^ evening. Among

Wesley Vansickle pleaded not guilty this i the speakers wer<» Rev. T. W. Powell, Dr. 
morning to the charge of stealing nine head I Grclg, Rev. J. Kay, Rev. Mr. Kennedy, 
of cattle from J. Newltt’s pasture field. Bail Messrs. Gnrtshore and Russell. The new 
was fixed at $1000, with two sureties of pastor replied to the various addresses in 

j .«500 each, and the case was enlarged until felicitous terms. At the conclusion of the 
Tuesday. reception the Indies of the church provided

Cnmmlltcd for Trial. nn excellent refreshment table.
Andrew Mortimer, the young fellow who 

Is believed to be the man who, early In 
the year. burglarized the houses of 
Rev. H. G. Miller, Rev. Father Gcoghegan,
G. D. Barr. C. Hardv and Robert Wales, 
was committed for trial to-day.

Ollier. Will Follow suit.
Rev. Nell McPherson's decision to cut 

down Ills sermons to 25 minutes has led a 
! number of other city ministers to follow 
suit.

Notice Is hereby glveu, pursuant to R.8i 
0., tit. 110, see. 36, to nil persons having 
claims against the estate of Isabella Hill, 
late of the city of Toronto, widow, who 
died on or about the 11th day of October, 
1887, to deliver their claims, duly proved, 
to Mrs. J. Mouro.admlnlstratrix of the said, 
estate, at 170 Chestnut-street, Toronto, or 
to the undersigned, on or before the 2nd 
day of December, 1887, after which date- 
the administratrix will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall then 
have received notice, and ahe will not ho 
liable to any person or persons for the 
said assets or any portion thereof, of whose 
claim sl)p shall not at that time have re
ceived notice.
MULOGK, MILLER, CROWTHER & 

MONTGOMERY,
Solicitors for Administratrix, Dominion 

Bank Chambers, Toronto.
Nov. 16, 1807,

lc

2c 33
■WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.

Town Clerk.

W. KAHNERT,Act promptly as you read these daily lists and if out of town ;
ord.r ^ Y°“r T“nJ SrKdta £&£

rknrfffd Wllh Rfrnlfng, ralllr.

83 Klng-St. West,
needed to secure^ou 
Handbook, 252 pages, illustrated. High-Class Furrier,

Our Styles, Fit and Work
manship will convince you 
that you can have just 
what you desire in the 
Fur Line.

The Robert Simpson Co., LimitedAlontt thr Wilier Front.Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1897. 333The big stenmer Rhoda Emily, unloading 
brick nt the Sylvester Wharf, at the foot 
of Church-street, has two gangs of men at 
work.

There will he considerable' Improvement 
mode to the Y'onge-street wharf this win
ter by Mr. Freeland. It is understood that 
one of the piers will be extended for the 
accommodation of the two big boats being 

Richelieu & Ontario Com-

TABLE AND HOUSEHOLD
. . . LINENS

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that, 
under the Com pa nice’ Act, letters patent? 
have been Issued under the Great Seal of 
Canada, hearing dale the 20th day of Oc
tober, 1887, Incorporating Robert Bryson 
Osborne, agent: Arthur Ernst Osier, brok
er; Robert Osborne McCulloch, barrister- 
Bi-law, all of the city of Toronto, In the 
Province of Ontario; Robert Newton 
Smyth,' publisher; Thomas Briggs Brown, 
gentleman, both of the city of Montreal, In 
the Province of Quebec, for the following 
puiposes, viz.:

(a). To transact the business of a mercan
tile agency; (b). To collect, compile and 
furnish merchants, mercantile bouses, 
manufacturers or other traders with Infor
ma tlon as to the trade liabilities and deal- 

mercbojits, :: mercantile houses, 
traders throughout

S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,
70,172J74,176,178 Y cage Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street Wee

25 Choice New Patterns Linen Dam
ask Tablecloths, of fine quality, n great 
special at $2 each, with Table Napkins 
in % and % sizes to match.

Bargains In Bleacher’s Damages, 
slightly imperfect goods, being marked 
one-third below the regular price. Table 
cloths, with Table Napkins to ma ten, 
and Tabling, by the yard.

EIDER DOWN QUÎLTS. 
for $0 each and for $7 each. Two very 
special lines, choicest fcateen Coverings. 
Artistic Patterning. Rest Down Filling, 
choice from a large new stock.

50 PATTERNS.
in our great French Printed Flannel, 
offnr at 30c per yard.

New Designs All-wool Goods. 21 In. 
wide, regularly worth 60c per yard.

FLANNELETTES.
Six great offers in these goods, show

ing a choice assortment of best pat
terns» at 7c. 9c, 10c, 11c, 12%c, 15c, 
with extra, 36 in. In width, at 10c per 
yard.

built for the 
pany.

The Hamilton will make her last trip of 
the season this week. She will lay up at 
Sorel, Que.

The schooner Oliver Mowat has returned 
from Oswego with 489 tons of coal for the 
Rogers Company. She left here last week 

8000 bushels of rye.

clety and complimented the gallant lad tpr 
his brace conduct.

Wandered from the Home.Will Rebuild \o\l Spring.
inmate of theA^d8’ Woman's1 Home’, had an adventure

Alî tdr,lH\ She got out of the institution A Bird’» InMInrt.
raid wandered into liosedale Ravine. Get- Editor World : It may be of Interest for

™ ™ am/tha Idrd
friend, seeing ‘jJWÎLJS'r'î^MrLean’s drtvi the nng thut he cttu whistle the same so 
‘'rare bMrs Hlekron iould not rail who she perfectly as to deceive the occupant, of my 
was or where #lie came rrora. so tlie police 
were notified. They communicated with 
the Aged Women’s Home, and that institu
tion claimed the wanderer. Mrs. Hickson 
is 80 years of age. and it was a lucky 
chance which guided her footsteps south to 
the car track.

The Hamilton & Toronto Sewer Pipe 
Company will not rebuild their factory until 
next spring, and the firm is Importing rrora 
Mlmlco.

Ulr. Pnltcr « I Promoted
withMr. Charles A. Patterson, teller of the 

Rank of Hamilton, has been promoted to 
j the managership of tne Barton-street 
I branch.

Dr. Ham of Taunton. Somersetshire, Eng
land. the newly-appointed organist of St. 
James’ Cathedral, is in the city and will 
be introduced to the choir at a reception 
to be given this evening at Webb’s.

ing* oil__ .
manufacturer* or other .
the Dominion of Canada, and generally to 
collect and furnish information to whole-
r flraUr:J5rM.f

To collect Intprekt, rent,, dividend»,
...... and other obllga-

» tin* sha rehold-

.1 Tonclilntr Scene. William Clow.
60 Co!borne-street.There was a very touching scene at No. 

3 Police Station this evening, at the in- 
in to the death of Charles Pedlar, the

The Iquest
youth who hung hlmselr on Sunday, 
deceased’s parentis and sister testified as to 

1 his bad temper and his actions before8ill • 
I awful deed, was committed. The witmsi

cs were cross' examined nt length by jurors, 
who seemed to be devoid of human feeling. 
The father said he wou’d have been more 
tolerant with the lad had he known that 
the boy bad nn Incurabje disease. He did 
not learn this till after death, although he 
knew he hqd a private disease some mouth* 
ago. The jury’s verdict was to the effqct 
that deceased took his life while «suffering 
from temporary Insanity.

>ews Noies.
Messrs. E. Reynolds and S. E. Ullman. 

administrators of the William N. Reynolds 
estate, are suing the Hamilton Iron & StcH 
Company for $2500 for services rendered 
by the deceased as secretary to the c>nv 
pany.

Mr. A. H. McKeown has been elected

The Twentieth Onlwry Flub.
A very pleasant concert and conversazione 

was beid in the Mission Chapel,88 Edwarn- 
street, last evening. The large gathenng 
was delighted with the following program : 
Club song. Miss Carrie Davis; essay e:i 
“How to Choose a Wife,” Rev. Mr. Herts- 
field: solo, Mr. L. Blevins; solo, Mr. H. 
Rudd: recitation, Mrs. M. Gloster; solo, 
Mrs. V anpater; essay, Mrs. Cclemnu,
• Fashion”; reading of The Advance, by tflu 
editress, Miss Carrie Davis.

to the kh.reho.fi-
ers of the company or any J" 
them, by the name of Credit Kx
ph-intre” (Limited), with a total capital Flock8 Of five thousand lnto
fiftv share's of one hundred dollars.

Dated at the Office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 22nd day of October, 
1897.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is
GOOD

<
i

:;! Brave Lad «ew.rdert.
A nleaslng Incident took place last even ■ 

lng in St. Stephen'» School house, when 
Mr Barlow Cumberland presented the Roy- 
aP Canadian Humane AMOclation's bronze 
medal to Charles Wray for c-nsplcttona 
bravery In rescuing Robert J. Kirk from

cade and Rev. A. C. Courtice spoke on be- and W. A. Htilinrake have formed a legal

o,r-thHe S;imaolgh^cîetyr”eliv0ietdUOa^Hrdd o%Vin BranUonf In “charge of Mr. Holll»- 

dress setting forth the objects of the so- rt

» for all diseases that have their 
IÎ origin in impure bloc»}. It is

MANTLE EXHIBIT ) Our Cuts Are Exact Reproductions of 
Our Work.

BETTERon first floor of Ladles’ Cloth Jackets, 
Capes, etc., with extra values In every 

New patterns of the “Kelvin •
; 35 R. W. SCOTT, 

Secretary of State.!> than other sarsaparillas, bet- 
1 ter made, of better ingredients 

and by better methods. Its 
record of cures proclaims it the

BEST

line.
Cape, being opened out daily.

MAIL ORDERS given special atten
tion.

3456
Holy Trinity Young People’s Guild.

Rev. Dr. Pearson gave an Interesting lec
ture on "The Origin of English 8umamt-s'’ 
to the Guild In the school house last night. 
The vote of thanks was pr 
C. H. Hewett and seconded 
Caswell.

rattan Harken.
New York, Nov. 16.—Cotton futnree clos

ed steady; wile» 155,100 bales. Jun. 5.75, 
Feb. 5.80, March 5.85, April 5.80, May 5.95, 
June 5.99, July 6.04,,Aug. 6.08, Sept 0.OT.

JOHN CATTO & SON oposeil by Mr.by Mr. S. ",
King St., opp. the PostolYlce.

3BER WEATHER
reel buyers from the 
ber Companies—you 
us no intermediate

:s.
’ Rubbers 
Rubbers

IOE HOUSE.
onge Street 
ueen West

hd dampness won’t keep 
ains :

Day^|
ow *

<

E, 210 YONCE ST. 
510 QUEEN W.

1

ruit Prices
AC H ES—Best Evaporated, 9c lb. 
iS—7 Crown Fancy, thin-skinned 
and luscious, special 121c lb.
PLES — Culverts, Baldwins and 
Pippins. 25c peck ; Spies, No. 2, 25c 
peck ; No. 1, 30c peck ; extra large 
and fancy, 35c peck. -,
ANGES—Mexican Sweets, 20c doz. 
ITS—New Walnuts, Almonds, Pec' 
cans, etc., 121c lb.
oaf Sugar, 5c lb.; Washing Soda, 6 
for 5c ; Black Lead, Royal, 7c box ; 
■et Cider, 25c a gallon, will not sour ; 
e Blacking, Day & Martin’s 5c size» i Ïtin.

The Grange
he store of tlie sensible citizen who 
wants good goods at fair prices.

i Orange Wholesale Supply Co., 
Limited, 126 King St. E.

ies 1126, 1788.

IMPORTANT

ale of Wines
The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands <
of

i Ports, Sherries, 
urgundies. Clarets,
Rhine Wines.

Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 
Brandies, etc-

io large stock of fine Havana 
Cigars,

must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

6 King St. West
Telephone 106.
Telephone 543.

, 40 and 42 Colborne St.

WATCH
MAINSPRING

is affected dv atmospheric 
changes. You should have

HE BEST 
OU CAN GET

if you want good time-keep
ing. Ours is the place to 
get it. We employ only 
"skilled workmen and our 
charges arc moderate.

.GHEflER'S

For a Grergv Memorial.
Sew York, Nov. 10.—It has been de- 
-mined to appeal to the public at 
■go for subscriptions to a memorial 
r Henry George, on the broadest 
lounds (if respect for the memory of 
man \«n. devoted himself unselfishly 
the public good.

Vnlics Court finings.
Henry.*'. Baker was remanded 
tiursday in the Police Court yesterday on 
(■ charges of theft and forgery preferred 
raiirst him by Atkinson Bros and Taylor, 
*>ti & Co. . .
William Carrie was fined $1 and costs or 
11 «lays for assault. *'
Six mouths in the Centra! was the sen- 
im-q imposed Lvesterdav on Thomas Simp- 
m, charged with stealing various articlta 

* students at Trinity College.

until
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ItEADljEAR 
FASHIONS!

WEDNESDAY MORNING

Al

THE SEN6 4 HAIR PRODUCED!Fs FAJ86KHGBK IBABHO.
wna not what It probably would have been 
had Mr. Suckling been In charge. WHITE STAR LINE “ A“DANIDROTF.eitoP?ritohlnC‘of

DANDBU^Uiblo without use of dye. Ladie» «heuld
\ World Reader 

Correct
Br the new diacovery,
breaking or splitting : cures___
hair to its natural color as near as 
particularly note these facta.Boys’

Clpthing

Knight* e. rytlitans At Mente.
Amicus Lodge No. 20 of the Knights of 

I», thins hold it» Hiinudl at home last night 
In St. George’s Hail. About 25y were pre
sent and a thoroughly enjoyable evening 
was «peut. Gllonna'e Orchestra furnished 
the music for the dancing, for which the 
lower hall was reserved. It was nicely 
decorated with flowers and palms. In the 
tipper hall was given an Impromptu con
cert for the benefit of those who did not 
(lance. Mr. W. J. Simpson of the 'loronto 
Camera Club exhibited some excellent lime, 
light views of Interesting scenes In Ku- 
ropc. Bert Harvey and Charles Musgrave 
alio contributed to the conpert. the com
mittee hud engaged the Whole hall, and 
the gav danvuB and promenaders made 
good use of the various rendezvous which 
tile committee hart comfortably tittert up. 
Altogether the function was most success- 

ami will be remembered by the fyleuds 
Amicus Lndge as one of the pleuanntost 

social affairs the lodge has ever given.

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown. J3Ambenne66 i

AS SHOWN BY
November 24th, noon.

noon, 
noon.

8.S. Majestic,
8.8. Adriatic. December 1st,
8.8. Germanic, December 8th,
8 8. Teutonic. December 1.1th, noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Mejcetlc and Teutonic. Winter rates arc 
now in force. For further Information ap
ply to- Charles A. IMpon. Gen. Agent, for 
Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

The publication in The W 
remarkable document lately. 
Ui the Vatican at Rome, be, 
written by Pontius Pilate. I 
g great deal of interest. 11 
In receipt of many letters fl 
on the subject. , i

, A correspondent scuds v 
lieves to be a correct transi; 
sentence pronounced by Pol 
on Christ. He says that 1 
document was discovered in 
in the City of AquIH, in il 
of Naples, in the course « 
made for Ttonxin antiquities 
nmined there until it was £i 
commissaries of art in the 1 
of Italy. Up to the time 
naign in Southern Italy it w 
In the sacristy of Cart hi 
-Naples, Where it was keiit 
pfccuy. Since then the rel 
kept in the Chapelo Casena 
thnsians obtained, by m> 
that the Plate might lie k< 
as an acknowledgment of 
which they had made for 
urmy. The French trims 
made literally by the mem 
eemmieeion of ail. Deuon 
simile of the plate engrave 
the sale of his cabinet 
Lord Howard for 2800 fra 

“Sentence pronounced 
. Pilate, intendant of Isrwer 

Jesus of Nazareth shall 
upon the cross. In the lilt 
,eien of the Emperor Tibe 
the 25th of March, in tin 
city of Jerusalem, during th 
of Annas and Caiunliae, Po 
Intendant of the Province 
Galilee, sitting in judgment 
den rial chair of the prartd 
Jeans of Nazareth to death 
between two robbers, as tl 
testimonies of the people pi 
Jdfcus is a mleleader; 2, Hr 
the people to sedition : o. 
enemy of the law; 4, He 
the Son Of Hod; 5, He ; 
falsely the King of Israel 
to the Temple, followed by 
lurrying palm* in their bar 

* wise orders the first centiiw 
Cornelius, to bring him to 
execution, and forbids all 
or poor, to prevent - the 
Jesus.” The witnesses who 
the execution against Jej 
Daniel Itobani, a pharisee; 1 
babel: il. Iluphe*el Roban 
Finally he orders that the « 
taken out of Jerusalem thro 
of Touruea.

McKENDRY&co.A tieod rrederllen.
It In many a long day since Toronto has 

had such a high-class melodramatic produc
tion us “A Guilty Mother,” which Is be
ing given at the Toronto Opera House this 
week. The play is not one of the many 
which depends on a number of sensational 
climaxes thrown In for the purpose of mak- 
tl»e purpose of making the gallery howl. 
Ing the gallery howl. “A Guilty Mother 
Is a simple, plain, Interesting story, told by 
a playwright of brains and education.

sworn TESTIMONY and ether evidence of the shove sUtewot-will be fus- 

nisht-d on application to the ____ _
REV. MARTIN LOWRY,

Parlors, No. Î3 Gerrord Street West.
, „ ,*hahGB. • Noy. 17«i to Tier. 18th.9 a.m. to 9 p.m. KffO LHAKur,. ' ,.rwie-*rx

INVESTIGATION INVITED.

I Buy It Here
OVERCOATS

This store (daims to 
employ the best art
ists in Canada, to 
keep only the very 
latest novelties in 
stock, and to sell
high-class millinery 
at popular prices. :
You can scarcely ask 
any la dzv in town 
her opinion of our 
millinery stock who 
shall not immediately reply, 
dry’s millihery is the best." This docs 
not come about by accident, it is
the result of careful study and
hard. persistent work on the part 
of the managers. For next spring
the entire store will be devoted to mil
linery. On- first floor mirrors on every 
hand, where untrimmed hats and child
ren’s goods Will be sold, and • the big 
show room upstairs devoted to trimmed Ontario......
hats and bonnets. It will be the best'Nnpçrior..-4. 
exclusive milinery store from ocean to untnriô
ocean. During this week we arc mtev- oa88a„[."rates extremely low. First cabin 
ing very special bargains in ready-to- ,- * $ho: second cabin, $34; steerage. Wear hats and bonnets. Take a look $£$. ^orpissage apply to S. J. Sharp, ®, 
at the ents here given ami the price*. Yonge-street: U. Mf Melville, corner a 

Out at the top represent» a lady’s vel- laide and Toronto;. Barlow CvmtgtoJjjg 
vet hat trimnW with roll of vel.-et ^^wÆeiïfSÎ. üîS^lSSlwÇ 
underneath, AlighÜy turned to the fron . nnd ffJr freight rates apply to S. 
brilliant buckle c.asping the velvet trim- w tern height and Passenger Agent, (to 

’ and a nice bunch of live plumes "{-"g^trect.

K At Hi.lBternntt.aal Navigation Ce. » Un».
American Liin©.

NÈW ÏOKK-SOCTHAMPTON. 
(London—Parts.)

SPîw y.v..iS

Hod Star Jjine
Kensington. Wednesday. Nov. 24, 9 a.m. 
Western land. Wednesday, Dec. 1, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Dec. 8,_U a.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, Dec. 15, n* 

International Navigation Co., P*er ***

72 Yonge-street. Toronto. 1,50

For boys 3 to 6, deep capes, 
regular winter joys, $2.00, 
$2.50. $3.00, $3.50.

>
n ;

fui
of 4,

REEFERS e
BeSembrlch In New York.

There are so fow really great prima dou
ons on the lyric stage that one like Mar- 
celts Sembritfi, whose natural gilts and 
acquired accomplishments give her rank in 
the highest place. Is always received «ill. 
overwhelming appreciation. In New tors 
recently her singing evoked the highest 
plaudits and standing room was at a pri 
ini urn for her concerts. She appears here 

Dee. 2. assisted by eminent artists 
the orchestra of the Metropolitan Opera 
Hou*', New York, and such is the eager
ness to hear this famous querd of song 
Hull the subscription list 1» already filling 
mi ranldlv al Messrs. Uourlay, Winter A 
Lteming’s". Tickets for choice seats aie 
given In ihe order In, which names arc re- 
corded.

LAlf 1000 .......................................... Be Mugwump, 4000 .........

Athabasca. * 501)..................................................  <:**'{ I11. C. Gold Fields. 1000....................... Uall î^'^riristo'' 1000 .1...

1000

}r /Ckclo&K'■™i.............. ™"r
Ethel Group. 5000 and ’»» V. *...........Sacrifice I’nssa Dona ipld.). one cert., -00,-

Kvenlng Star. 5000 .......................................• 10<’. J ••••■
if"^"ioSr^ÎTT1000«° Sôyai <?om, iom

!ZuÙLrthr 400’5000 ............. ml, moo ...

rIearmanr.rlZlbm<K”i.....................i!!:: ?c° R^M-Elm^, 'pidTViÔ/obb'

Ibex of Sloean (pld). 12.000 11c Sr.'l'^Sf’ar TSo'”.. .
I'1/' MnyriM. Mt. Ida May), 000
I,Ln (Cut '-iooo' " ................... ; ... 10c St. Paul. 5000, 500 lots .
tmii/ tmo^ ...................... ................ . 5%c St. Keverne. up to rsioo .
Juliet, 1000 ■■■■■................................... 30c Tin Horn. 400 and 1000 .
imnhoaPimtl ........................................... Wc Two Friends. 200 and 500

Ï1o-It\l'nv0fann<l'................ . ................... 34e Wonderful. lOOand 1000
î^r’èirw-^ war Eag.e 4000..................

COMSTOCK MAMMOTH 5>OQ and l‘>0...............
desire to realize quickly or bay at closest figures, write or wire

WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker,
21 Adelaide St. E., Toronto,

To morrow ** tira ml <‘oncerl*.
Apropos to the two couverts., lu Massey

that
Chicago Marine

. Our famous matchless frieze 
ulsters, thoroughly well 
made, big collars, $3.00, 
$3-50-

toe
15c“McKen-be saidHall to-morrow, It may 

Brooke and his famous 
Band have won a position where there can 
be no question of their superiority over all 
Other organizations of this kind in Am
erica. Especially In providing popular 
music, Brooke lias distinguished hlm self
mid become known all over the continent, 
us the cleverest exponent in tins line. Tue 
plan for reserved stmts Is now open. The 
prices for the matinee will be 'J5e, Wk\ 75e; 
and for the evening, 25c, 75c and $1.
Miss Sibyl Saininls. the soprano, will also 
King at each concert.

17l*a
2c.

10-'.
5c

.Very Special 
lOtfcjULSTERS

and l"4cWith big storm collars, the 
kind of coats that wear and 
give satisfaction, $3, $3-5°i 
$4, $5-

till I TO for ages 10 to 16, per 
OUI I O fect fitting, plain 
goods and neat mixed patterns, the 
handsomest, strongest and beat suits, 
equal to meat $6.00 and $7.00 suits, 
for 85-00.

on KcLINE TO LIVERPOOL
.Nov. 17, daylight 

..Nov. 20. dayllgh 

..Doc. 8, daylight 

. .Dec. 14, daylight

500 ...beaver 4c
D.’co.ViÔOO 6%8t 18c

$L60
C.ll

I «0
1 lc

Thnnksslv us Confort.
I There can be no question as to the merit 
| and attractiveness of the forthcoming 
| Thanksgiving night 'convert In Massey Hail. 
The Band of the 48th Highlanders will ren
der “Soldiers of the Queen,” with vocal 
accompaniment. This song has made a 
tremendous success in London and will no 
doubt become equally popular in Canada. 
The band will also play the descriptive 
hunting piece called "Tue Hunting Scene,” 
which has been performed so successfully 
by the famous band of the 1st Life Guards. 
Mr. J. W. Bengotigh In sketches by voice 
and pencil, Mrs. (Jaldwtfl,
Miss McCallum, elocutionist, 
splendid program. All seats are to be 25 
cents and may be reserved on and after 
next Saturday, without any extra cluirge.

«c wn
CallJT JS MAS St A VQ UTER Can

$2.45
lcFor Which Fred Elliott of llaydcld Will 

Have lo stand Trial.
Goderich, Nov. 16.—Frederick Elliott, the 

prisoner in the Bayfield shootlug trageuy. 
was remanded to jail teday by twite Mag
istrate Seuger, to await his trial at tile 
next court of competent Jurisdiction, on a 
charge of manslaughter.

The case was called for argument at 
S o’clock to-day, before P. M. Seager. 
Crown Attorney Lewis asked for Prison
er Elliott to be cbmniitted on a charge 
of murder. Mr. Proudfoot to the con
trary. The PoBce Magistrate gave a 
lengthy review of the evidence and of 
the law, and held that tlievvbok facts 
of the ease -being before mm he felt 
it his duty to decide that there «ras no 
evidence of any kind to substantiate a 
charge of murder, arid that he accord
ingly committed the prisoner to the next 
court of comiietent jurisdiction on a 
charge of manslaughter. Bail was ad
mitted and fixed at *1500. which will, 
no doubt, be produced.

BUa
Suits for boys 3 
to 9, splendid 

value at $1.50, $2.00. $2 25, $2.50 and 
88.00.

HeBLOUSE CaUlmng__
falling gracefully over the crown, a 
charming hat that you d not think .$s..>0 
out of the way for. Our special price 
this week, $5.

2tv
! Very" SpedaV

European and Foreign mil
CallIn ■ OAK HALL Special

. STEAMSHIP TICKETS
CLOTHIERS

115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto.
If youIs a Ladies’

| Fine Felt W?.lk- 
I ing Hat with 

(-.Ribbon Band 

and Coque Fea

thers at side.— 

Our special price 

ft this week,

R. M. MELVILLE,!
soprano, and 

complete aEh Telephone 2567.Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. 
Telephone 2010.\ MINING SHARES.> WOMEN AND HISTORY. Canada's • •ftAiilbwn.r Hop** Heading*.

The plan for the Anthony Hope readings 
on Monday night riext in Massey Hall 
opens to-day. The box office will be open 
from 0 a.m. till 5 p.m.

BERMUDA - Winter Resort
Return passages, $50. Hotels,

Hamilton. Boarding houses, $10week 
nn Sailings from New York Dec. A lo. 
jaii l lU ^O by Quebec SS. Co.’s steamer

visited. Berths reserved on application.
“ A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

Toronto OfHce-72 Yonge St. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent

Elected rresident *f Ihe XHr*. Edgar 
Winn’i Canadian lllsterlcnl Sectely- 

Hrs Carnoa’s servira* Beeognlted.

Winchester..............
Mayllower ................
Noble Five .....
Bath Island ...........
International Coal

. $1Golden Cache.............
Athabasca ........
White Bear..................
Comstock-Mammoth
Josle ........................’•
Little Bess.............

if i nn<l

: ‘ Amlliorlimi.The various reasons given yesterday at ,
i^i.. thlp,, ennnn, meetiuir of the Women s i Another big audience enjoyed the laugh., 
the third annual ^ c g ; able show at the Auditorium last evening.
Canadian Historical Society of loronto for i an(j Marlow deserve great praise
wishing to change tbe day of monthly , for the high-class entertainment they are

sszsjsrzsfir^s: z HSESSSS
ladle» The objection to Saturday was dienas, do-a great act. Miss Alice Glea- 
tuat young married women likvu to ue able son is another “big hit," her ooon songs 

‘to devote the afternoon of that day to their and dialect bringing forth hearty applai^c. 
liusoands, whose holiday it was. une mem
ber told ot an acquaintance of hers who
liad promised, * J'' iL'f.The Pure Pood Show management will 
vows, to give 8)lc^1 “f.^hU«hpAxvas now an move fheir business vffive to the Mutual- 

<tny spouse, and though was now an gtr(et Rlnk thlH morjling. The auditorium 
cllerly lad>- with ^rou n-up ch id . * Is bt'giimlng to present a very busy appvar-
kept her contract. Others wisniu to rt- , ai,(.Pf till(*d as it is with earpentere, decora- 
üervo Saturday afternoons tor t as, mail- j torg an(j eleetric light wU'emen, all doing 
nees, university lectures, etc. . , their part towards pn»paring the rink for

All of these were good and honorable rj*a- j the big show.
80ns, but the one wliicu pr bably car.le i . one very interesting announcement Is of 
most weight was the secreiary's statement ! the holding of a school girl’s cooking con- 
legunting reporters ot ttw; dally prews. For- , test. This will take place on Saturday 

hnerly she had been obliged to stay at.home afternoon, Nov. 27.1 The conditions of the 
from church on Sunday mornings, siie said, contest are as follows: Giçls competing 
to write revorts pronusea to the hard-work- must be attendants of the city Pubi c 
ing new«-gatherers. who had begged her schools and not over 12. years of age. No 

To consider that Saturday afternoon was charge wlH be made for the .prvi,k-ge of 
♦hole SondaV The weight of opinion fav- contesting. Applications to compete tpnst 
their Sunday, i-neniignioi m be posted after 10 o’clock . on Monday
ocpd thc chmgo so choatn morldng. the 22nd Inst., and not before,
for the fntin-e date of meeting. ; qhe number of competitors 1* limited to

Mrs. 1-orsyth ''/“Jiy Qt”®L rorducTd and t111" best 25 applications received 
In the absence of * . : . , ! will t>- the chosen number.. Cnnipctdlon
the afternoon s bnaUipj^wMeh eoee st' d to b(l UDdPr tllv supervision of Miss Max-
chiefly of the ^retaKT resume or tut j wor(jlt who will also be judge. First prize P^tonharn Xnv Ifi —Tho etfe of
year’s work, and thw ©Motion of officers.^ j ,n caall nnd three othâwîfturcnaudlse M « » -tKfn <r°n^

Mrs. f’urzon was made an honorary life prjZrg- This contest is held with a view William Hamilton Manufacturing. Co.u 
member by a standing vote. In recognition. to increase! the' interest in ch’ld education pany was blown open by experte» need
of so valuable services rendered to ithe s> ; j„ ,^oher.v. and wilt be accompanied by a cracksmen last night aiul the contents
eiety. She is at present In Glencuru. on talk on this important subject by .Miss rifled. They wen» very unsuccessful as 
the Black foot Reserve. N.W.T.. living with j Hnxworth. far as <booVy was concerned, as they
her marriefl daughter, where she will rc- This contest will doubtless prove of great- 011iy ,,ot vSOUKx *;30. It is sufq>ected that
main several months mpre. est possible interest. the thieves are the same gang that

iîiTiîiTrtnth to Lhioh their Fxe-i . • have ,been operating, in Norwood ami
society ^xtm.>nth. to which Trip m New York.” other places. The store of R. Netil was
lfDAhprdo^n ’will be Invited Fun. fast and furious. Interspersed with also entered, but nothing was taken.

A Br£okî?ngentleman writing to the To I catchy songs, and all the Intent music, will A man napied Henry Trusdale was -r-
ronto Societv asked for information, am reigi1 supreme at the Toronto Opera Hour»1 r€sted here to-day on a charge of big-
on«^°(>tber^thInua. about . * Hmishaw-Tenbroee'k rrionipanyP'to'nToronro! <™J- »e e,ecM to be tried by jury

‘wlmon had been teund In thf ^ inhnb ! They appeared here last spring and became au^ rt o
seeretarj' stated tha ^ their tormer Inhnb , ni|i/enjy faV0rites. The company this 
tltirg of the Humber Rlter pu* o r • time Is said to be even stronger than be- 

Thf» treasurers statement, read nr Ml • i forPi There will be a matinee on Thanks- 
vMerritt. showed th'» munificent balance of g;v|ng pay#
P cents in the treasury. -.............. .

Eledleo «f OfR-ee*. Huron and E'hnrrh Street Schools Concert.
An audience of perhaps 2000 assembled 

at Massey Hall last night, to hear Mrs.
Agnes Knox-Black. .Miss Bessie Bonsai 1.
Mr. Douglas Bird, Mr. Harold Bayley and 
a local orchestra, unde ther <1 rection - of

■[ii
3Bannockburn ....

B. STRACHAN C0X,
9 Toronto-street

I'* mu urns.bvhs'&d oit.

A Woman and Her Nephew Were Ihe Tic- 
IUn» ef a Lamp ÉxploMon,

Plattsburgh,- N.Y., Nov. 16.—Mrs.'Ter
rill and her nephew. Edward Mason, 
were burned to death on a fjum a few 
miles from Peru, this county, last 
night. Mrs. Terrill, who was severely 
ill, started to her room to retire at about 
9 o’clock, carrying a kerosene lump. Ill 
some unknown way the lamp was upset. 
The burning oil fell on her clothing, 
enveloping her in flames. Her ue.phew, 
who was 50 years old, tried to help her, 
and in his endeavors his clothing took 
fire. When he succeeded in putting out 
the flames. Mrs. Terrill was unconscious. 
She died soon after the arrival of .he 
neighlwrs. Muspn .wtra so horribly burn
ed that he died a few hours later.

PJtOBABLYTUL SAME OAXO.
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Snaps in MiningSharesXgS?................$1.25M A Trra.nra Trava af ■)
Editor World: In your Issue 

the 11th last.. I was much ri 
published a remarkable maniil 
tain document lately dlsrol 
Vatican at Rome, believed tj 
by Pontius Pilate, who In Gp»l 
Governor of Judea, reiiortraa 
CaVsnr, then Emperor of ltoml

bw< TICKETS TO EUROPE.Lllllc tilrN l ooking.
Cabin.

Beaver Line, Ontario, Nov. 14, . . . • • ■ $50.00

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

noHawk Bay.................
Tin Horn .....................
Princess........................
Smuggler .....................
Eastern Syndicate

Golden Cache .... 
Hammond Ileef .. 
B. C. Gold Fields
Little Bess .............
Mlsslssaga................

'Phone 1800.

76No. 3 is a 
Fine Felt 
Narrow 
Back Sailor 
Hat, trim
med with 

^ Birds and 
Wings ac
ross front 

and loops of Silk Velvet ; also 
Velvet around crown at back. 
Our special price,

20
14■ S2SS

. 50.00 ori • a. ..,.*.««••• • •
F. McPHILLIPS,

1 Toronto-street, Toronto*- > Excursion 
now on sale.

Central Ontario Ry, ! County *

SUBUR

THE YUKON MUTUALft. AUCTION SALES.7-

II In connection witli Grand Trunk and
Trai^^eaN^Trcutmi^Ju^tioif^t

&Sn”it
leave Trenton Junction 5.50 a.m., t. 
Railway Junction, 7 a.mr___________ ,ta

WM. DICKSON GO. Mining and Exploring Company 
of Toronto, Limited,

Capital Authorised g20,—.
4000 Share» of $M0 each.

■ No Share» issued at a discount#
No Promoters’ Shares.

THE
I tj

Hi fid I
Ifc' '

Remember the Sale
TO-DAY of

Water Color Drawings 
and Sketches

n=« rack.mcB Attpenr |e Ue Mali!as a Tear ef 
Hie Midland Chile*. Only 160» Shares for eele. 

Only 2»e. Share, lamed.
1

$2.50 •>! »
The company has made a contract with w 

party of explorers to proceed to the Yukon1 
district as early as possible next spring.

to pay the expenses 
extent of $1000 perThanksgiving Toronto Junction, Nor. 10.-j 

Walton, S.’Rlclvnrdaon, A. Roj 
nnd W. Rica of the Toronto 
club returned from their ha 
Lount Township, near Rye, i 
They report deer plentiful, I 

wry scarce. They had no a 
finit they saw was at Barrie j

No. 4 re
presents a 
Lady’s nob
by Bonnet. 

1 made of rich 
$ Silk Velvet, 

trimmed 

l' with Wings 
and mount

The company agrees 
of the party to the 
man, and the explorers agree to divide 
the gold they may take end all claims they 
may discover equally with the company af
ter paying all exepnses.

You can .stay at home and share In the 
Yukon millions.

Send for 
Yukon dist 

The Yukon Mutual Mining and Exploring 
Company of Toronto, Limited. Room 11* 
Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

L —AT THE—% ’
I'lN
ifi f ROOMS, 73 KINC-STREET EAST,U

!
November 

36 th

- RETURN TICKETS AT -

FIRST 
CLASS

Will be Issued between all statinns in Can- 
nda: betwen all stations in Canada and De
troit and Port Huron. Mich-; from all s ta- —
tiens in Canada to Su-pension Bridge and THE 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Good going Nov. 24 and 25, 
Returning Nov. 29th. 1897.

Full Information on application to ageuts. 
TORONTO OFFICES—1 King-sheet weal, 

corner of Yonge-strert; Union Station. North 
and South, l'arkdale. and Queen-street easl.

Day$3 at 3 0.m.
Thoae deairooa of securing a anil able pres

ent for Christmas should attend this sal,. 
Terms cash.

WM. DICKSON. Auctioneer.

I
prospectus and latest map of the- FARESINGLEB down.

Three bleyelca were stolen 
parts of the town between 6 
Monday. Mr. Mci’nllom of I 
was calling on Mr. Warren, A 
left hi» wheel outside for a 
nnd when hr* eu me out It wl 
Mavcty, daughter of I>r. Ma'j 

her mother’s wheel

or «. week.
;

WM. DICKSON GO.nI fauaillnn Club.
MINING SPECIALS.well-attendedand

meeting last night, the Canadian <;iub of 
Toronto was organized, with the following 
aim: “To encourage the study of the in
stitutions, history, arts and resources of 
Canada, and to unite Canadians in such 
work for the welfare ami progress of the 
dominion, as may be deemed desirable 
and expedient.” The following officers wenp 
elected: President, J. A. Cooper; tiift 
vice-president, W. Sanford Evans; second 
vice-president, Nell McCrimmouf literary 
correspondent, W. H. Moore; secretarj', A. 
H. Beeton: treasurer, C. A. B. Brown ; com
mittee, George Kappele, W. E. Bundle, 
Angus MacMurchy, W. J. Elliott, J. R. L. 
Starr, Arthur Wlllmott, George H. Fensom.

At an enthusiastic
Athabasca ...................................
R.C, Gold Fields .........................
t'annda Mutual, Promoters, 5000,

5000 ........................................................................ 3%e
Colorado G.M. & I). Co., 500 ........... 8Uc
Cf mstock-Mammoth, 3000 ..................... Call
Peer Park ............................................ ....  .
Ethel Group, 500 ...........................
Gold Bar, 1000 (a good buy) i....
Hunrmond Reef-..........................................
Kettle River (an investment) ...........
Miehipleoten Gold Fields.promotern Calf

(A good buy), Is>rd Douglas President)/, 
Smuggler (buy now) ....
Saw Bill, 62 ............................
Tin Horn, 500. 1000 .................................. Call
Van Andfc, an investment............. Get Facts

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,
Board of Trade, Room 602.

CallOjU of Osprey, 
fégf with-Velvet

............ SpecialCATALOGUE £ALE OFThp fallowing offlrers wf>rp rippfpd for 
fthe- onsulng year: rre«ldenl. Mr». Edgar: 
H-Ice-presidents. Mrs. Forsyth Grant ami 
■ Mrs Jflmes Rain : secretary. Miss Fltxsrfb- 
fhon: treasurer. Mias Farmer. Executive 
It’ommlttee: Mrs. Cummings, Mrs. Lc.
alias Midi". Mrs. Morrison. Mire Beanl 
oind Mrs. Wallon.

Mrs. Bain. Mrs. Morrison. Miss l ox. Mis. 
ruilertiv and Mis- Fitzcibbon were appoint1- 
ed delegates to the National Connell of Wo
men.

OIL PAINTINGS out on
tho porch on lief return, 
wheel wne nlso there, 
unir took I lie. lady’< wlvel. 
now Cleveland. Mr. A. -lnur 
tile loser of a Comet, whirl 
aide of 24 Annette-»i n-et. 
also taken from the ■ orner 
Dundas-street In the «II», » 
at 2211 Kcele-atreet south.

Rev. F. H. DllVernet l« ati 
rai deanery at LlnfflwjD’y1 
slon three days of this wee»- 

'Ihe: Citizens' Baud are pi 
-, which Is to be gi' 
g, Nov. 26.

Mr 1’ W. L. llrler of 
Plow Works left bis wheel o 
whilst making a call on Mo 
gone when In) came out. * 
said he saw a man drlte up 
who, seeing the wheel, said, 
.....in lost Its owner, 1 11 V 
aitd advertise It." He then t

Ribbon ties.
- A leader at but II. Special

Mr. John Baylcy. tiic well-known bnnti
ra aster of the Queen’s Own. His Excel
lency tho Governor-Genern I. the Countess 
of Aberdeen and party occupied one of the 
went Hide boxes, arriving so promptly on 
time that the orchestra was not ready to 
play the National Anthem. However, the 
vice-regal party were quick I v discovered 
by thc_audience nnd received, a greeting 
perhaps more acceptable, been use of its 
warmth, than the more formal one that is 
customary. His Excellency and the Coun
tess bowed acknowledgments. The Na
tional Anthem called all to their feet, and 
at. its close the following program was pre
sented :

Water Color Drawings$3.50 5ci <hill

I Call
The work of Wm. A. Young and biseonTheo. 
E. Yonog of Berlin. We are favored with in- 
• truct'ons to sell at our rooms, ^

73 KING-STREET EAST,
3 2 

*■ 9

Call
.$2.10

’I -FOR-
A LOVER'S QUARREL. Oa Tnestoy, NoYemlrer 23, at 3 p.i.l.lqmir ami Urng Habit*.

On tile oeciraion of a’ lecture delivered 
before a large and appreciative audience 
in Windsor Hall, Montreal, in liouor of 
the Father Mathew Anniversary, Key. 
J. A. McCallen. S.S. of St. l’atrick'a 
Church and I’resident of St. Patricks 
Total Abstinence Society, made the fol
lowing remarks: “I wish to call at
tention to a new aid which Mr. L>ixdu 
brings to our temperance cause, and 1 
do this without his knowledge or con
sent. A physical crave removed, the 
work of total abstinence becomes easy, ir I alii to judge of the value pf 
’The Dixon Remedy’ by the cures which 
it has effected under, my own eyes, 1 
must come the conclusion that what 
1 irave longed for twenty years to sei 
discovered has at last been found by Mr 
Dixon, namely, a medicine which can 
be taken privately without the Know
ledge of even one's own intimate friends 
without the loss of a day's work or 
absence from business, and without dan
ger for the patient, and by means of 
which the physical crave for intoxicants 
is completely removed. Therefore, on

“• <<-nfill concert, 
ev< ni»

Phone 263.
3 2.
5 <ra-'*-.Pr sr

'% 3:o5
s- — g
2T 3 mcrq ^

Edward Fink llnd a “ Spat " With Minnie 
Peter-ton and "inleldcd Before Her, cv A collection br above artists. Catalogue on ap. 

plication. Terms Cash.
WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

Special Offerings in 
Mining Stocks.Chicago, Nov. *16.—Edward Fink, 20 

txears old, waved ut nis sweetheart :i 
Ihand containing a bottle of earnolic 
acid. “Hurrah, I'm off!” he shouted, 
mnd drained the contents. Fink stood 
►opposite the home of Miss Minnie Peter
son. She sat by the window watch mg 
tfier youthful lover, with >vhom she had 
quarreled. She saw him mise the bottle 
to his Lips and heard his adieu. She 
»„'iw him swallow the poison and fall to 
the ground. Then she rushed across the 
street and knelt by his side until an 
ambulance came. Pink died an hour 
afterwards. Tho trouble started in a 
ï<:aers” quarrel (Saturday night at a 
party.

; Beaten»—Fantasia on National Melo-
^ dies ...........................................................Ore.'iestra
Dudley Buck—Dews of a Summer
. Night...................................................................... Duet
Miss Bessie Bonsai! and Mr. Douglas Bird. 
Charlton Blank- The Spirit of Scot-

tish Literature ............................
Mrs. Agnes Knox-Black.

Sala man—I Arise from Dreams of 
Thee .

DAY . 7%e1000 R.C. Gold Fields Co., at
1000 Smuggler, at ..........................
1500 Hammond Reef, at...........
2000 Com stock-Mam moth, at .

400 Tin Horn (in 100 cert.), at 
3125 Winchester (pooled) .....
5000 Silver Bell, at..........................

250 Ethel Group, at ..................
1000 Poorman (Rossland), .... - 

Above subject to sale.
J. H. RUSS.

106 McKinnon Building.

c-JJZTJ
Most Important

13c
21c

Will Sell Return Tickets for .............2rtc
...... 76c
Make Offer
............. 3c
...... 5c
Make Offer

III!1Lift111 1$ H
KlHr

Serin Tereeie
t, i* nr.w gorerally 

town will ue plac'd m Kaal 
local ivcclloo, and 1 

tiuosllou wl 1 be ou 
taken up during the Impi»dln 

’fa,, leguiav uiouthly nn ct. 
cal Board of Health was held
lug with Miv W- Yn % chni 
anunnl report «>f Hr. bcm 
was received and waA coni» I 
Isfuclury. The town wa* «.<* 
He excellent samta y 1(1.'

. dom from mnuglo,.» >V»e*» 
f during tbeVear yr' A of 

sllll-bmn anil ‘ ‘nf mt*, tut 
of blithe being 51.

The un ante oganst lock and a workman name 
tolf ble entry. 1:11 Ian l ;« V 
C. 1\ Roll4 at York Mills, f 
fore Magistrate Kills Monda; 
defendant» asked an “dJ'J]*1,, the nleviicc of, an importai» 
the vjisv. was adjourn* u tor u 

The an mail oyster sum Lodge. A.O.F.W., Ill W 
evi rung, one iM*w member 

h at the loilga me ding, he-d P 
tertrtlament. Am o' g Hu 1.
^^A,ul,D.?..5^:r%dir:

XV. H d raon, P.D.D.G M. 1 
of the evening was exciptin 
a ad m< hit "«period with » 
brethren. The grand off o' 
alon to set forth the ad va lit 
tier and nske l that off' r « 
crease the membersh p lu tin

346» SINGLE^ FARE.. Reading c lie*

2 r* n> 
^ zr

caning 
that tne.. Song

Mr. Dougins Bird,
Musin—Mazurka de Concert... .Violin Solo 

Mr. Harold Bayley.
Cowan—The Vromise of I.ife.................... Song

Miss Bessi»‘ Bonsai 1.
Anon—The Bishop and the Caterpil-

ART SALE?» I Good Going November 24 and 26,
Be turning Until November 29, ’97.

Between all Stations in Canada, to and from 
Détroit, Mich., and to Buffalo, N.Y., and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

Ills Tel. 87.If.
» TIN HORNO)Yr

. Reading Plumes, and velvet artistically 
intertwined ; handsome cut 
steel Ornaments and Wings 
around at the back. Special,

Mrs. Agnes Knox-Black.
DeWitt—Medley on Popular Songs... .
, .................... •............................................... Orchestra
Jerome—A Charming Woman.............Reading

Mrs. Agues Knox-Black.

“OUR CANADIAN 
ARTISTS ABROAD.”

500 shares for sale. Highest 
bidder takes it.

The Provincial Ten*! «'ompmy.
A meeting of the Provincial Trust Com

pany of Ontario was held yesterday ;it 
1 heir temporary offices In the McKinnon 
Building. The following officers were 
elected: Sir Richard Cartwright, president : 
S V McKinnon, first vice-president; James 
Scott, second vice-president.; directors. Dr 
G Sterling B.verson (M.L.A.), Henry Suth- 
<*r'an<l. Rev Domild C Hosstick. Alexander 
Fi-user (contractor». U Mllfichamp. John It 
Barber. John McLaren (Brockvillet. Slieriff 
Widdifield, Robert P.elth (M. P., Bowman 
x i !<•), H K Fgan (vlee-pn'Sident Ha vkes- 
bnry Milling «Company, Ottawa». I> B M*- 
Lmnan (<>.<’., Cornwall». Dr .1 Orlando Orr. 
•Jlie manager of the company will be ap
pointed during the present week.

WMR ALBERT YuRTIS WILLIAMSON,

PMn: W?"s'ti THOMAS) SMITH,Plymouth, 

England.

GoutSchubert—So nmade Song Sterling
Silver

Novelties

! E. L. SAWYER & CO..Mr. Dougina Bird.
Rlumenthal—Sunshine and Rain ...........Song

Miss Bessie Bonsnll.
Tennyson—Tlie Bandit's Death ...Reading 

Mrs. Agnes Knox-Blnek.

$7.50 42 King Street West, Toronto.
this Father Mathew anniversary, do 1 
pay willing and hearty tribute to ‘The 
Dixon Remedy’ -for the cure of alcohol 
and morphine habits.”—Montreal Ga
zette, Oct. 22, 1S!>7.

•Note.—The cure referred to above can 
be had of the discoverer, Mr. A. Hutton 
Dixon, No. 40 Park-avenue, Montreal, 
who will send full particulars on appli 
cation.

—And—
MK. W. E. ATKINSON, Tavistock, Devon, 

England,
That they are forwarding to us selections 
from their year’s work (iu France, Holland, 
and England), consisting of genre subjects, 
figure studies, marines and landscapes. 
There will be ab:ut twvnly-five (25) pic
tures by each artist, and the work will be 
011 view at our Art Rooms, 22 King-street 
west. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY ana 
THURSDAY. December 7. 8, and 9. 'me 
entire collection to be sold" THURSDAY. 
DECEMBER 9, at 2.30 p.m.. A number of 
the paintings have already arrived, and we 
can asspre art collectors throughout Can
ada that the pictures are well worthy of] 
their attention, as many of them possess 
remarkable artistic merit, and show wnat 
our best Canadian artists can do wueu 
painting under favorable conditions.

C. J. TOWNSEND Sc CO,.

IRON COLT.: Testi-Good-P^- .................................
Mr. .Douglas Bird.

Gillet—a. Lion du Bal ....................................
Itoscy—2. Two-Step, The Scorcher....

.......................................................................Orchestra
Mrs. Black’s contributions were eharac 

terlzed by the beautiful enunciation and 
fine finish that have popularized her for 
years past. Her -voice ia clear and the 
ebartn that always accompanies well-pro
nounced English made her efforts a thor
ough success.
the humorous, but Is good in mimicry, 
can make drollery very effective. Slie 
recalled on pitch occasion, 
has a really grand contralto voice, and won 
great applause and repeated encores. 
Though small of stature the voice Is large 
and of great range. Before she 
gaged with the Musin Concert Com pan v it 
was recognized in this city that her voice 

re to win favor, and now, after two 
years w*th Musin nnd two more abroad. 
Miss Bonsnll shows the same power, with 
an improved method. She was loudly en
cored.

Mr. Douglas Bird was unfortunate in his 
selections, and though his voice is a good 
lyric tenor, he failed to arouse enthusiasm. 
In fact. It did not appear that his singing 
had improved with his absence from To
ronto, where he was a favorite years- ago.

Mr. Harold Bayley made one of the hits 
of the evening. The Musin Mazurka wns 
splendidly played, reminding one of the 
composer, who plaved it hern in the Pa
vilion years ago. Tie was enthusiastically 
encored, and resnomled with the beautiful 
intermezzo from “tiavnlleria ltiisticana." 
The orchestra did not pull together as well 
ns might have been expected, and in sonv 
respects it appeared, that the management

.......... Song
In untrimmed Hats we are 

Leaders of Fashion and Popu
lar Prices, 
tables of Hats, at 25c, 47c 
and 69c.

5000 shares In1500-a hare lots. 20c.
R. Dixon, j

309 Carlton-St.. Toronto. |See the special
1

Tin Horn. :7BY THE!ii Hammond Bref, 500, snap;
1000, call; B.C. Gold Fields, call; <’om- | 
stock, special ; Winchester, call; Smuggle*, ® i 

call; War Eagle, wanted.

■I
Levnt IVerngp ( i»c IMmnUsed.

Edinburgh. Nov. 1(5.—The Court of 
to-day <leliver<ftl judgment, dis

missing the action of the pursuer in rhe 
f.-unous Lovat peerage case, in which 
John Frazer claimed the peerage an*l 
£120.000 from the holder of tlie title for 
h»tromi«sions since he succeedtnl to tne 
title.

HUNDREDS.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler* Belle
ville. writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
ximplete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
md every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am no»v out on the foad and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but hare 
never been troubled with rheumatism 

a bottle of Dr. 
1 always recom- 

it to others as it did so much for

Mrs. Knox seldom affects 
and 
was

Miss Bonsnll

m COME WITH
THE CROWDS.

Session
, S. J. SHARP,

63 Yonge-street.Just the thing for

Xmas Presents.
ltictlin Olid 1111

Reeve savag • In* bien 
lloucc- with «lvkneaa the I'-1* 

Ihe puli> t < f ihe Method 
fVkd on Sunday morn.ng by 
tl t of Toronto, at d In th • e 
Mr. Nurse of King. The t 
MoCudi.ugh, officiated dufi

TO TIN HORNwas en- MCKENDRY & CO. purchasers. I have some promoters’ riovk 
of ltandoipb-Elmore at low figure, jh” 
company was promoted by Hier, Davidson 
a ad Bussell, owns the Highland Chief. ■«

and ltaidolph. In Falrvlew, near tin _ 
Best buy in market. Write for Pj® I 

Also winchester, pooled; ma«*

since. I, however, keep 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 
mend 
me."

lilB Albert-st,was su 218 Yonge-st., cor. Auctioneers.Twelve Were Ke*ciie«l.H 6362636234MILL,Halifax, Xnv. 16. — The United Mat's 
sehoouev J. W. Collins. Capt. Ferrais, nr- 
riv.sl at Liverpool, X.S.. to-day with Capt. 
Johnson and 11 nf the ervw of the schoon
er ourle C. Lane, whicli went to the l.oi- 
l„n: 15 minutes after the men on hoard 
-were rescued by the Collins. The disaster 
happened ou, the Lahavt* fishing bank last 
Friday. Tho crow of the lame were res
cued with groat difficulty and with cuu- 
sidorable peril to the rescuers.

' ed
more
Horn.
tlculars.
offer.

e King (ongregatlcn. 
Worshipful Broibers Mvlv 

with other brctLn n of 111 
vielted Tuscan I-oilge, A. 
Newmarket, at Its last meet 

Rev. (i. M.
'«’claro an “IIov 
Fleshytirlun < 1»

'IVe it-w MolhoJbt Chiu 
ailroviUf will ho ofR'Iied m 
11 odl-at hui moi vices 1> ‘n g o n 
A. <’. Oartle •. A T»latfun 
be held in the nfioiuu-m. 
addressed by the Rev. W. A

the Kl<oiirnce nnd Charafter.
Rev. Dyson Hague had a large audience j 

of young men at the Central Young Men s 
; Christian Association last evening. He 

gave a capital talk on “Courage.” 
the lack of courage in Christian men to 
think, to speak and to act was * powerful 
weapon on the side of Satan. Often silenoe
was tlie greatest sin a man could commit.. | Bailiff Appointed.
Sf ! „ nor a.fi c Huuhar « MHrg viliage at 414.

& s’"ak un : Ew&.11,6 ceunty 01 Dufferto’ I

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL !

IMfMiinl Fvenlng Willi Ml«« Alexnader.
A successful concert wns given last even

ing In College-street Presbyterian fihurch. 
Tlie program of 11 numbers embraced read
ings. Interspersed with vocal and Instru
mental musle. The principal features were 
the recitations of Miss Jessie Alexander, 
who introdueed a new contribution for the 
first time, entitled “Tile Budding of St. 
Sophia.” By her marked ability she fully 
sustained her hieh remuatlon. There was 
also a duet by Miss He*F«m and Mr. Dock- 
ray. and vocal selections by Miss Jennie 
M * Forbes.* soloist of the church. A de
lightful evening was spent.

THE JEWELLER, 
449 Yonge Street,

Opposite College.

V.
GEO. SHEPHERD. M 

70 Victoria. Boom C.
MINING SHAKBÉj

pUH (SALE.

2000 Uomalock Mammoth, at ................

HAMILTON &CO.,
79 andSl George St * Apply Box 14, ^oild Office.

il Milligan, 
ow To IS

D.D. 
right» 

ii veil on i'’r’,(

Tel 1682.He said j

i Buy it from y oar grocer or hardware 
i store.

If he happens to be sneb a back num
ber as not to have it in stock, ’phone us: . Mialhitm Annevillonbti.

The cltv of Chatham has its waterworks 
located in the Township of Chatham, and 
the former yesterday asked th<* Ontario 
itioverument for authority to annex the ter
ritory, including the snitl waterworks.
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A 17-YEAR-OLD MURDERER ♦THE SENTENCE ON CHRIST.DUCED Spent $200 XA Big Doctor’s BillHIM hi» cede ai M. Mb.nr»,
I bo laslIeetl.B *r El» Aunt, Wb. 

rronUtd <• Marrj the Hey.
Biddeford, Mo., N6V. 16—Jehn Bap

tiste Guillemet, aged 17, the young man 
who whs arrested here yesterday in 
connection with the tonrdcr of his uncle, 
Mr. Implante, at St. Liboire, Que., 0:t. 
30, has confessed that he committed the 
crime, and declares it was at the insti
gation of the wife of the murdered man, 
who promised to many him after the 
death of his uncle. Guillemet states 
that he went to' St. Liboire about the 
first of October to visit bis Uncle and 
aunt. He says that for two weeks be
fore the murder his aunt was constant
ly urging h4tn to get rid of his uncle.
‘ On Oct. 30 Mr. Laplante went to St. 
Hyacinthe on a collecting trip. This, 
the prisoner says, was seised upon by 
his aunt as the proper time for . the 
murder of her husband, and after giv
ing him wine to nerve him for the 
crime, the aunt directed him to lay in 
wait. He did so, and when the m^ff 
appeared struck him with n club OU 
the skull, killing him instantly. Mrs. 
Laplante, the woman Guillemet accuses 
of complicity In the crime, is about 35 
years old, and has six Children.

Xand still the suffering continued\ World Reader Sends What He Believes to Be a 
Correct Translation—A Treasure-I without use of dye. Ladles should

DR. WARD’S 
BLOOD * NERVE PILLS

SO Cents.

IP X
Trove of History,nne ySf» ^

- *•

The publication ip The World of the ‘uuot oXrhtomstiSgîînû

remarkable document lately discovered entertaining, but It I» very significant and 
to the Vatican at Rome, believed to be ^‘won'de^^the".^ m$S$m 

written by Pontius Pilate, has created re|ated In the first four scriptures of the 
» great deal of interest. The World 1» erc meny prejudiced per-
In receipt of many letters ffOtu reader» 80ns regard the find as fable, and 
On the subject. other credulous creatures who esteem lt ns

A correspondent sends what he be- «<»<£ MtVwhilé HrienYfi? two" .re 

lleVes to be a correct translation of the flrm their faith that a life so great and
r&pr°Housuvsb4n',0th1rcurious r?

S^.pii?«n thfcjuî^o?M^toh :g. œ jn1Mlarr«

«nude for Roman antiquities, and it rc-1 glnni hftg yet to be proven; nevertheless, 
malncd there until it was found by the tlmt wrlting has made a favorable 
tommissarics of art in the French army gjou on the writer of this lcR°r;. ^*J}2! 
of Italy. Up to the time of the cum- in Ids possession *a coveted JJJJs

Naples, Where it was kept m a box ot, ,taV>n5tantluople. Through the unceasing 
ebtuv. Since tlion the relic has Wen self-sacrifice of Ur. Twymau
kept ill the Chapelo Oasena. the Car- and llr McIntosh, Scotland’s Hebrew scho-
thnsians obtained, by petition, leave tar this very unique collection of writings'SeSSi K rl’fîïlPSlJS

:Xh “ne rre,^110translation ‘was gg^ato;. report as pub.Uhed to The

simile of the plate engraved, winch on ünd although still wrapt »n «warns 
toe gale of ltis cabinet was bought by muml, It floes not sleep In ‘cbaofi find 
‘^Howard for 3890 franc,. tmtT ^awaM. ^rom ^^nto^;

"Sentence pronounced TO l 01™“* Y£da v I* the promise of to-morrow, soPilate, intendant of IvOwcr Gnlilee, that and ^lut* to a future which
Jesus of N-mretit shaU suffer death "blossom Into the rose of realisation 

xin the cross. In the lith year of the Petra s.
icign of the Kmperor Tiberius, and on ■ ——
the 25th of March, in the jttost holy Think» II l..trailletW.

^ilre,"sitting in jiff in thcVesi- ^eflTnV/v^Æg;

dcndnl chair of the praetor, sentences ; phr|st and Pontius Pilot, I could not fall 
Sens of Nazareth to death on the cross to thlnk that the whole letter does not 
between two robbers, as the numerous 1 bear the stamp of truth, .** “eÏI

few»? s»-* \£&&E£iESti£$
the people to sedition, 3, He U an ; facts of the crucifixion and of the
ehcm.v of the hi w calls himself . Of the rising of the Jews against
the Soil of 1 tod ; .r," He enlls himself (-brlst. He says it took him all the night 
falsely the King of Israel. He went of the crucifixion to write this letter and, 
to the Temple, followed by a multitude fts the dawn broke he heard the sound of
e^rrvUig palms in their hands. It like- martial music and looked out of the_wlm 
Wi^orders the first centurion, Cutrillus ddw and “"/he Roman^aoldlers, whom 
Cornelius, to bring him to the place of he hod sent^for^ rti >th^ 1 |n hlB letter he 
execution, and forbids all persons, rich J^,rtg that three or four days after the 
or poor, to prevent the execution of ®%mfixlon, Christ's Declples went to the
Jesus." The witnesses who have signed „ and f(,un<| It ■empty
tho ptmention against Jettis nfet 1, *trood the report that he was rlseti irom 
1 htniel Itobani. a pharisee; 2, John Zoro- the dead. Now. If Pilot ftdshfd-.raiSon n8 
B .1.° Tin phene 1 Ilobant; 4. LiftieL the night o.’."VaVbe'
Finally he orders that the said th.*îvênt of thereturrectlon, which hap-
tnkeu out of Jerusalem through the gate ucd three da vs after he wrote the letter
of Tournee. to the Emperor? that In

It nlao seems very strange to me, tnat in 
every saying of Christ that he gives u*. 
with the" exception of the personal Inter 
view in the Temple, there Is nothing? hew. 
We are Rlreâdv familiar With all he tell» 

There are*quite n htiittber of other in- 
occuraefés! which I noticed but I do not 
like to take up any more of your time, bo 
will not mention them.

♦♦
. ^

♦
♦if the above atataaæugwfllï» fus-

IJ.

LOWRY, Suffering Ceases. Cure is Made.

LISTEN TO THE FACTS.
1700 s?

Szs-t?
70°J>

5? j

$Zoo 00

rd Street West.
Nov. 17th to T>oc. tStk. X-V »

*E.

INVITED, Xfat,*ts « ;
Dear Sirs.—There are many remedies adver

tised to cure Kidney troubles, but in my opinion 
the best and most successful is Dr. Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pills. In my case they succeeded after 
the failure ofrthe tithers.

I spent $200 in doctoring but received but little 
benefit until I began using Dr. Ward’s Blood and 
Nerve Pills. Before I had finished^ the first box 
I gained flesh, appetite and sound sleep, and three 
boxes entirely cured me. I have had no kidney 
trouble since, j FRED. F. CRAWFORD,

Machinist, 2^ Croker Ave.,

!
j

fxi'"!dP<;4T°S.Ï 20,ôào .'
ita, 1000 ....... ....................
re Crista.
rot Fraction, 1000 ...
\o Five. :t00u..................
:bern Belle, 400.
Gold Fields, 1300 ..

•man. 2000 .................... .
in Dena <pld.)» one cert., 200,-

15c

m16c
17 'JQ
2clDi'.

!
• oc

. .Very Special 

......... .. 10*^0 fl
I

IS IBIS THE SAW '
ticEagle. 500 ...........................

!land°ti!M10& D.'co.. iÔÔO ... 
iland. Ucd Mt-, 5000 ................
tol'ph-Klmare. pjdf, iÔ.OOO ..
Mt. View, 10.000 d®
land & Trail Creek, 15,000 .... lc
r Belle. 2000 ................................... *1
Bill. .">00 and 500 .........

gglcr. UXX> ........................
in Star, 750 .............. ..
it Friend. 2000 ................
l'an!, 6000, 500 lota 
Kevente, tip to 5000 
Horn. 400 and 1000 
Friends, 20f) and 500
Anda. 10.000 ..............

iderfnl, 100 and 1000 
■ Eagle, 4000 .
n d I ° O............
►sest figures, write or wire

►X, Mining Broker,
21 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto,

4C SWhtek Was Heed H Mimnakt th. Bed, 
•r WHIUm Cntilrnsnppc f

New York, Nov. it,.—A saw was to
day brought to District gUtorney 
Youngs’ office, In Long Island City, 
which Mr. Youngs intimated he believed 
was the one Mrs. Nock had sttid Thorn 
used In dismembering Unldensuppe'a 
body. He said that he would show the 
saw to Mrs. Nnck nnd see if she could 
Identify it. The snw was recovered from 
the spot where Mrs. Nack indicated that 
Thorn hod hidden It. Covered with 
rust, It was found to-day through the 
scythe of a farmer striking it while he 
was cutting «alt hay in the Flushing 
meadows.

m-o
ISO

I$1-60
Call

pro-
old

Vi

Call Toronto People Cured.
WM. PRATTIS,' 150 Sitncoe Street v

Cured of impure blood and virulent rash of 3 
years standing. Ask him.
Mrs. SUSAN WILSON, 266 Queen St W.

Son aged 10, frail and delicate. Blood poverty 
Now strong and well. Ward’s Pills saved his life]
ADELIA WALSH, 49 Hamilton Street.

Dyspepsia 8 years—intense pains. Now free 
from pain and her dyspepsia is completely cured.
GEORGE McICENZlE, 50 Phœbe Street.

General Weakness and Dyspepsia. Wants to 
tell everybody how two boxes of Dr. Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pills cured him.
W. J. DAWSON, 174 Richmond St West 

Says :— Habitual Constipation cured, am 
happy. Never felt better. Life now worth living.

Hundreds of others tell the same story.

Toronto. Book of Information Free.

Call

But it Didn’t Curé............ $2.45
lc
5%c

**.............. Be ■I
(all

3V
Very Special

Call
Call

A Little Pill Bill. special
♦The True Benlrfir.

William Duggan 
Toronto, saye: 1 

.-without Ransom's Hive Syrup nnd Tolu 
for consumption, coughs and Colds, croup 
and bronchial troubles. Experimented 
with many others, but never got 'he 
true remedy until we used Ransom a 
Hive Syrup and Tolu. No other remedy 
can take It» place in our home, as in it 
we have n certain and ante cure for 
coughs, cold, croup, -whooping cough. 
We would cot be without it in the 
house.”

.... St. Alban’e-fctreei, 
"We won’t keep house

\

HAKES.
L35%nehester 

y Uower . 
Me Five 
tli Island

12 <20
25

is Idle to experiment with other 
remedies, even, if they are urged on you 
ns “just ns good” as “Ransom’s Hive 
Syrup and Tolu." They are not as good, 
because this remedy has a record of 
cures, and besides is guaranteed. It 
never fails to satisfy—25c. Francis U. 
Kahle, 127 Bay-street, Toronto, Ont.

Oft It■vnational Coal 
tuockbum .... 3 fi1E. STBACHAX G(TX,

9 Toronto-street. ♦

XingShares A Treasure Tr.vr ef History.
Editor World: lit your Issue of Thursday. 

tUr nth lust.. I was much pleased to see 
published a remarkable manuscript, a cer
tain document lately fllacovered In toe 
Vatican at Rome, believed to be written 
br Pontius Pilate, who In «iospe times ««S 
governor of Judea, rear ing to Tiberius 
Caesar, then Empe-ror of Borne, the urrest, l

K. Afitl. ■ages.
Editor World: In your issue of the 9th 

inst., in vour report of the inquest into 
the cause, of the accident resulting in 
the death of my daughter, Annie Logan, 
the statement is made thin an action 
for damages has been entered by me 
against Dr. Peters, but euch is not the 
case, and in contradicting this report 
I beg to say that no steps whatever 
were taken by me in this direction, nor 
had I the slightest intention of doing 

On the Contran", although I be
lieve Dr. Pptors was legally and morally 
responsible for his coachman’s negli
gence, I feel that personally he <* not 
to bl.im*. Since the accident Dr, Peters 
has acted in a manner perfectly satis
factory to me. and in justice to him I 
ranks thiswtntement. ■

Beaverton, Nov. 15, 1807.

Lwk Bay ..........[> Horn ...........
Inc ess.................higgler ...........stern Syndicate . Rosedale.F. McPHILLIPS,

1 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Dewey. The Victoria-square choir will âs- 
s-at In the service*. EPPS’S COCOAH.iiEilllVl

? ÇOUNTY

Suburban
News. |

>4 «M»
Toronto Junction, Xov. 10.—(Spcclal.)-D.

Walton, 8.*Klcliardson, A. Royce, Dan Bien 
nnd W. Rica of the Toronto Junction Gun 
Club returned from their hunting trip in
Lount Township, near Rye, v 1th six deer. Cfotgc mbberl| who ia charged with rob- 
They report deer plentiful, hut partrldg. bl,rv ,.?,mmiue(l lu Mr. Dan Lloyd's house 
very scarce. They hnd no snow and toe ju kittle York some days ego, appeared be- 
tivRt thpv gaw was at Barrie on their way fore Magistrate Ormerod on Monday after- 
nist mej sa uoon. In a short time eufflcient evidence
down- .' , #WX1T1 v.r,nllfl was produced to warrant Ills committal for

Three bicycles were stolen from xanous , tr|a, He wns then taken back to jail by 
parts of the town between 6 and 7 o'clock countable Tidsberry.
;,Ahl1„v >fr MH’nllom of Toronto, who William Barker Henry died on Monday at
Manday. Mr- r'.1 ' 'v ,rren Annettc-street, Wexford. Scnrhoro' Township at tho age 
was rolling on Mr. U urrcu, Aunt tic s . ^ uis wife and six children survive 
left his wheel outside for a few minutes, bjm nn(1 are pv.ng In Chatham, where de- 
„ml „hcn he came out It was gone. Miss VPaSpfl came from a short while ago. lie 
Mnvetv daughter of Dr. Mavcty. had been |,a,i been sick for the last two years. The 

on llr n otoer-s wheel and left It In funeral will take place iron, ton residence 
out on her mothers wne.i » of Mrs. Andrew Heron or \\ exford,
the poreh on her return. 'lu t Thursday nfterneon. at 5 o'cloek.
wheel was also there, hut the sneak: thKf Kv tht; death of Helen Neilson. Scarboro- 
uuiv look the lady's wheel. wh!cn was a lnK,.R onp nf Its oldest settlers, nne w'ns S3 

! Cleveland. Mr. A. Tnutotou was also ypnrl|, nf ngr nnd f„r more than half i een- 
loscr of a Comet, which he left out- tH wa, we|| known »n« highly respected, 

side of 24 Aunette-sireet. A «heel ««
also taken from which Is owuedUundas-stveet 111 the city, wmeu
at 229 Keep-street south. aI . ru.

Rev. F. H. HuVernet IS in ses-rai deanery at Lindsay, «ldefi

whilst making call ou rlî,L> uy

£ST he^'a «r^veup wmia.huggy.
who, seeing the *Lv(, c;,rc of it

HE YUKON MUTUAL
Mining an<Exploring Compeny 

of Toronto, Limited.

::
*

166 KtoG-ST. 
WEST,ThorahllL

Mrs. W. T. Brown 1» at the home of Mrs. ao.
LThe3'l‘i«Wlc Library-will bo open to the 
public this week, the laraer portion of the 
hooka having already at rived.

prletnr has s gnlfied his lntrJlt.d,L(?t. “J*”” ‘

the Methodist (ongregvtton with a supper 
and cntertolument. Addresses will he giv
en bv the iKisior and otnera, nnd Miss Irene 
1 *nê and Messrs. WByie Rroa. will pro
vide the musical portion of the program.

Miss l’lllar I» v’sitlng at the home of 
Mr. J. E. Francis.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Possesses the followlne Distinctive 
Merit» :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Oufirter-ronuda Tins only. 

Prepared by JAKSS EPPS <fc 00., 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

«II< TORONTO,
Ttektl Ch renia 
Diseases and 
«ire» Special Air 
lection to

Skin Bites»*»»

z
Capital Authorized S20,MAM,
4000 Share» of each.
>o hharèe issued at a discount#
No Promoter»’ Share».
Only 1603 Shares for sale.
Only 2300 Shares 'issued.

’be company has made a contract with k 
•ty of explorers to proceed to the YVkott 
trict as early as possible next spring.

to pay the expenses 
extent of $1000 per

The Ideal French, Tonic Wine ij
Hector Logan. FOR

as Piraplra» tJi-
cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases PWptlvate Nature. « Ability
Vaiicocel*. Nervous Debility,
result 6t youthful fo11/

and Stricture of lOnj

v

Body, Nerves and Brain
VIN MARIAN I is recommended 

by eminent medical authorities for Ner- 
Affections, Throat and Lung 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Tardy Con
valescence, Consumption, General De
bility and all Wasting Diseases,

fttftlneM Embarrassment*. kV
J. R. Jaques & do., general store. Alvin- 

stnn. have assigned tn J. M. McIntosh. Lia
bilities about $10,000.

Johu Tlemay A Hons, Arnprlor, have as
signed tn Henry Barber.

A meeting of .the creditor# of 8. K. Stew- 
art. tobacconist, London, has been called. 
Liabilities are not large. ...

At a meeting of the creditors of J. A. 
Francis of Essex, a statement was present
ed showing liabilities nf about $8000. with 

The creditors

of a 
Sterility, 
etc., (the 
excess). Gleet

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dla 
placements of the Womb.

Office houra. 9 a m. to 8 p.nl. Sun- 
flnvs. 1 O.m. to 8 t.m. *

e company agree» 
the party to the

n, and the explorers agree to divide 
‘ gold they may take end all claims they 
y discover equally with the company af- 
* paying all exepnses. 
r ou can Ftriy at home and share In the 
kon millions.
-end for prospectus and tatest map of the 
kon district.
he Y'ukcn MntuaJ Mining and Exploring 

rnpan

East Toronld. l
— Paillful,SI SECOND-HANDvous

TYPEWRITERS !y of Toronto, Limited. Room 11, 
Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street,

asset# nom Inn Uv the same, 
expressed a willingness to accept m cent# 
nn tlu* dollar, and the matter was left for 
consideration.

Remodelled Remingtons .................$50 00
Remodelled Smith rremiers ... .*50 K 
Oallgraphs ..,.$‘2o 00 to |3o jjj1
Williams ....................................................... f*’ ‘J
Umpires (new) ............................. ,

Smith Premier No. (
'IVo Remingtons, N 
One Remington, No. 0 
Taken In exchange ns part payment 

for the latest and best Jewett 
No. 2. Above machines will be 
sold on install lents.

CURE YOURSELF!
Ow Big «I for Oonorrho-e, 

Olwt, Spertnaterrhms, 
ÊKM cu.r»«i«J ■ WhltM, unn.tarsi dis ffitw Mt t. KH.iu™. charges. Of any la flam ms 
LJritmi» tioa, irritation or alters
|SlTHtE«SS CaUlGtiCO.1,,^ of
MCIN0IM»Tl,O.|^B| brsnei.

D.LL poitonoDt.
Sold by Dragglsts.

■ Circular seat on request

mININC SPECIALS. MALARIA, LA GRIPPE.A Be»e*» Codmôlher.1 îihasr.a .......................... .. .... .....
i '. <iold Fields .....................................
nada Mutual, Promoters, 5000,

Call
Special Her Excellency the Counter# of A her- 

deen advised Mr. J. H. Dunlop yester
day that she had christened the new 
rose, as requested by him on the occa
sion of the Chrysanthemum Show last 
week. Her Excellency ha* called the 
new rose the “ Lady Dorothea,” after 
a little daughter she lost. The rose 
which has been so prettily christened 
is a sport from the ‘‘Sunset,” but has 

sweeter perfume, n deeper color and 
greater durability. The color of the 
new rose is a pink, merging into cream 
at the edge of the petals. The leaves 
are bronze on back, nnd the Lady Doro
thea is remarkable for its exquisite and 
lasting perfume.

B FOR OVERWORKED , MEN, DELICATE 
BWOMEN SICKLY CHILDREN. VlN MARIAN! 
Bis found unequalled by all who 
(TRY IT.—SOLD AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

I To Avoid disappointment, refuse substitutes.

NOTE —To those who write mentioning this
■ miner will be sent, free of Charge, book containing
■ PORTRAITS and AUTOGRAPfis of AMERICAN
Ë^fesus!^!5aïVBf&■a^ï^,

I sole Agents for Canada—L. A. Wilson 

& Co., Montreal.

*Mtoo 3%c onlorado G.M. k T)V Go., *5<)0 ! .!II
metock-Mammoth, 3000 ..................
N*r INirk .....................................—....
bel Group, 500 ........................
ild Bar. 1000 (a good buy) ......
in-toond Reef ..........................................
•ttlo River (an investment) ..........
chiplcoten Gold Fields,promoter»
A good buy), Lord Douglas President).

Gall

m ti co u s mem 
Not astrlagen1

8%c
Gall m ew)

Special 7 (new).« 
[» (new)....5W>

A LBe
theCall

Gall
> DR. COWLING’Sf.rb County Sews.

Tito County Councillors will Visit York 
Mini bridge tills week. ...

A 'leoneert under the auspices of the 
AV 11 llii tr Workers of St. I [laves Church, 
Swaiisca, will be held on Thursday evèn-
lnYork Township Council meets on Thurs
day to discuss the proposed railway exten
sion to Deer Park and the proposition to 
ask for legislation converting the township
'“Etobicoke Council has passed a bylaw 
nroblblting bicyclists rlfllug on the side
walk. The bylaw also makes coasting un
lawful. ___ _

Calf
Englltli hrirtlesl Mils

Sure remedy for Irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable aud sure 
results. Invaluable In ailments 
peculiar to women. $1 end,$-t a 
box. post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Ont., and by druggists.

36asmggU-r (hoy now) ..........
w Bill. 62 ............................
n Horn, 500. 1000 ......... Ull BROS. TYPEWfillER CO.

15 Adelaide East

$2.10
Call

n Audit, an investment...........Get Facts
W. H. BLEASDEI.L & GO., 

‘hone 263.

v-
Phone 2251,stv.

Board of Trade, Room 602.„

^Itpecial Offerings in 
Mining Stocks. Brownltag*. Heroes.

The usual fdrtniglitly meeting of the 
Browning Club will be held this even
ing at 7.45 in the Sunday school room 
of the Unitarian Church, Jarvis-street. 
A short paper will be given on “Brown- 
jn„ the.Man.” and this will Ire followed 
bv readings from “Pheidinpidee,” “Iu a 
Bnlcouv.” “Clive” nnd other poems, il
lustrating the subject of the evening a 
discussion. “ Brownings Heroes and 
Tvpos of Manly Character.” All inter
ested arc cordially invited to attend.

ROP IN !PM DMPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

oo R.G. Gold Fields Go., at ....... 7%o
(h) Smuggler, at .........
<io Hammond Reef, at
OO-Omistoek-Maminoth, at ................26c
iK) Tin Horn (inTOO cert.), at
2_> Winchester (pooled) .........
00 Silver Bull, at......................
50 Ethel. Group, at ...............
00 Doorman (Rossiand),........... .........

Above subjevt to sale,
J. H. ROSS.

106 McKinnon Building.

notice.15c
21c

tl)c lenJian FIswIhb Maleb.

fnat ^c'unebton » J^ndhS sresinm tU''" '"ft"? pripe. Sp«0,«W
HfZ 'Jlgmai' mcStbly m.et.ng of the Lo- v Weir. Markham; third, A Mc-
ealMof Health^ heldbMondaay «S|M.V;^Ir,t prlte, A Wei, Scar- 
ii'i'mnVl' ic'm't '' if W It chàrdson, M.H.O., ! b,„.o; SCWnd, .1 Cameron, Vaughan, tiusd. A 

and w.sw»;“^'C'med"«n ! ^ '“first prize. Harvey Wells, 
[.factory. I be to»» w f-cnduloa and free- r,1, L'^VrolïS. <J Williams, King; third,
flon/from ‘^'f^-'^Twlti^b'wcre “^'rto'iiasft^ïhrst prise, W Sanderson, 
àtiu lifnü anfl T totonto!’the to ol number v*'„ SP Hoss, King; third,

“The lcnargi“aga.ust Ccutractor Rowan , N“Vinss-Firat^ prize. George Gooper, 
In,-k and o' Walkman named liaLom t ’ j j<arr|,.; sreoml. A sjnlth, 5aughan. third, 
fi»i e l>lo entry < n lan I, tue property of .» • , Vaughan ; fourth, E Malloy, van
r v UollVTit York Mills, was o; cued l - ^hJV,; fifth. ,W J Sproule. Vauglnm. 
tore Magistrate Kills Monday ovculug. ihe h”p,.c|Hl cla»s-First prize. A Westbrook.

f^Æ^n'l.Œnr^s.Irufl ; ^
llThc anmia'l ‘I.yater supper of to- Kaji»t|"‘ ; 1 y^st six''furrows nnd best fl,,l.shÿ?ipef“

ai thc'UKlse tiled tug. he.d prior to tlu t i ^PK, ^us dnd <,uts. Spence Crowley ; best six ?*rti!tonwnb A.eo- g H,,. |arre nnmbçr of %U“«m.wH h, An«h ^ W 
.-Itv Visitors were: Brew. 1 . Lidtt. . M< • best finish In fifth class, AtimUli. best
W dH flTroatS'dbl''G M ^'hV s^bd'pJri flowed land In fourth classy bandt-rson. 

'V the evening was exc ptionally pleasant 
and «nt lut aspersed with sr.ig' (t'11111!1. 
brethre n. The grand off cere took occa 
aiou re. set forth the advjninge^of the or- 
der nul iskc 1 that offers be m.xdc to in 
crease the memb rsh’p la the local lodge.

Serin Toronte. We keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business in 
eight, Wo haven't seen 
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

..... 7fic 
Make Offer jgUFBt A'tfjfI'i’ii 111 VG MOxNTKEAIi. and jii.re*4™ è ^anmcted N rmuècrbï

SS AND

air p OF STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN AND 
rnTTON I XN NUvV DM HUNT DIRKCT- 
I Y-tO TUB NEW YORK EXCHANGES 
OVER OVR PRIVATE WIRE Instead of
^re"otoref*hufiDmning'1moPi“bprompt!and

•^a^m? a^fmnmdSticnl

at our Montreal off c™ as are extended to 
our patrona at our New York off.ies.

Our Montreal branch wl.l be open for tire 
transaction of business on YV . dni-sday. Nov. 
IT and dally bulletins giving the most re
liable opinions to be obtained en current 
events and special information liable to In
fluence movements In the prices of stocks, 
.rain etc . will b ' Defied to cur customers.* OWING TO CONSTANT CHANGES IN 
MARKET CONDITION'S, SFBGÜLATOUS 
Win, FIND THESE BULLETINS 
GREAT VALUE IN THEIR OPERA-
^ At?’are Invited to call and benefit by 
them whether dealing with us or not.

EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE WIRES CON
NECT ALL OUR OFFICES.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT AT
TENTION.

3c
Dc

Make Offer

Tel. S7. Gull • - • $400,1
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.

otir

IN HORN Save a woman's 
strength and peace of mind. Make 
her household duties lighter—sav 
good bye to the old-fashioned heavy 
woodcii'handled broom. Now try 
the light bamboo handle broom that 
Boeckh makes—your dealer sells

A WONDERFUL CHANGE.500 shares for sale. Highest 
bidder takes it. THE STANDARD FUEL COM.(See particulars below). 

DIRECTORS I 

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
! J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq-, Vice-President
Silt SANDFORD FLEMING.C.B..K.Ç.M.O. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 

writer*
A. 8. IKV1NG, Esq.,Dlrector Ontario Bank, 
ci j. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBY. Esq., Vlce-Presl- 

yuccu City Ins. Co. 
n M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto. 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited In 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num. conipsnnded half-yearly; It left for 
three years orYwer,4Y4 per cent per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Roods 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4Vi per cent, per 
185 J. S.

Mr. R. Wheatley, of the Department of 
Militia, Ottawa, "says in reference to 
Doan's Kidney Pills that they are the best 
remedy he ever tried.

=

. L. SAWYER & CO.,_ Limited*

TEL. 863, 1836.42 King Street West, Toronto. Boeckhs’ 
Bamboo-Handled 

Brooms.

.Mr. Wheatley 
makes the follow
ing statement :

“I suffered a 
great deal for a long 
time with severe 
pains in my back 
over the kidneys, 
restless, headaches,

.................. ....  . V-rf ïrtSSÏftï

.^TtisTïauy'Sisii! «s \ |< }iplanntlons, the c.6vgy and liturgical list», M [ D
a vast amount of information respecting | Doan’s KidneyPillr

; the Catholic Church, religious orders. Catb- B I I thought I would
Uicliuiimd mil. oliv societies etc. Also Kevernl well-writ- 1 f try them, seeing -r F. WARD & CO DIVIDEND NO. 45.

K .TSSi-MS SBSfiTaB,T

aiawsjfKï;!!;.
SSSHtjwsaw &%ruumMsassss>” safflfW”1*”” , SSsSESH?"1”
vreihd Tuscan j-odee. A. K am} A. JL, and meluua are - forbidden dizziness or headache, and am in fact all PROVIDENT E, MONTREAL. D „ WILKIE, General Manager effect of the spraying of fruit trees. The
N<i'K m!1 Ikeb a^[It» hi31 niw-lng:ii]. d(,|]vpr # f]^it-. to u)any persons so constituted that o K„ thanks to Doan's Pill, which It is ........... i— ~ Toronto, 21st October, 1897. 36 collection Is from the farm of Albert Pay,
'mure- nil "-How To Rrighte'n Life.'' at the 1 the least ludulgeace Is followed b.v attacks I _Laiess to say I recommend highly.” (anndtan Potatoes for t nlin. near St. Catharines, and Includes Northern
pnVbvti rhui Chnivli <m Friday evening. of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These | neeaieso w j p;1]-a Sv all drno , , , , , spies, russets, snow apples, buldwins,Te nw MetooJbt Guuicb at Temper, persons are not aware that they can In-: ,Doa° d"®yhf ‘ .di^nxesfnr S9Sn i Saratoga. Nov. 1(1- l*he first instal- Radnor is a purely natural wat.r— a,eenlngs and King of Tompkins. The ap-
anrex in,, will le nni-m-d. du Su ml ,1V next, dulge to their heart s coiitcnt It they have ' gists at 50c. per box, or six boxes tor $2. ou. , carloads of potatoes iu bond ; brilliant, pleasantly sparkling and deli- pies from the trees thot were sprayed by
lie,li Itlon snvivrs la'll.- eoidueird by R«-v. on hand n bottle of Dr J. D. Kellogs_______________ ____________________________ ment oi .hsj v, ,,» ‘ . lh,ouehi rate to the taste.—The Lancet, London, the Government are ranch larger ami cleau-
A. c. l'eurile -. A l>laif.o-m meeting wire ; Dysentery Cordial a medicine that will . - for from f :l,n:"la 10 Uuba yasstü l S i er than those from unsprayed trees,
bv Held in tilt- an,III,.,II. which will he ; give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure , One Laxa-I4vep Pill evopy Nlffnt fop hpre to-day. Lng.
addressed by the Rev. YV. Anuls, and G. YV. j for all summer complaints. cd j s Month Will Cure Constipation. £88 i

RON COLT. ■i
OOOshares in|500-share lots, 20c«

36 Encouraging.R. Dixon,
309 Carlton-St.. Toronto. À1 OF *• I got the Bird Bread last 

Monday, and already (Thurs
day) a favorite singer who, 
since moulting, seemed to 
have lost his voice, has begun 
to sing; and all my birds seem 
more cheerful.” Mr. B. B. 
Moodit, Chesterville, Ont., Nov.

11191

. ;.v
dentHammond Reef, .V»», ’snap; Tin Horn. j. 

Hi*,, call; R.G. Gold Fields, call: Com- | 
took, special; YVlm-hestcr, call; Smuggler. *V 
all; War Eagle, wanted.

DIVIDENDS.

IMPERIAL BANK
ANDS. J. SHARP, OF CANADA.

65 Yongc-strccL |

\ TO TIX HORN
nvehasers. . I have s-imc promolers" stock 
t, Raudolpfi-Elmore at low figure. I»1’ |
Liijisnv was promoted by Pin. Davldso 
loi Russell, own* 11,e Highland Chief. B1" 1
I...... and Randolph, in Futrvlvw. near ;
i.-rii. IS, .-t buy i, market. \\ rite for per- ■ 
hviilare. Also Winchester, pooled; muse £|
'lf,r‘ GEO. SHEPHERD.

70 Victoria. Room C.

annum.
LOCKIE. Manager. 4, 1*97-

NOTICE “BE-
Sraa;2''7«1iï1j."ew”5rm'«»i=«D™

illuUr.ud B1UD BOOK. % free 25c.

IMS

KffMl o Spraying Tree».

>1 1682.
only those who have Had experience can 

(ell the tortures corns cause. l'aln with 
your boots on. pain with them off—p 
night and day ; but relief Is sur* to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

II.XIXO SMARlî®

p*UR SAlvlC.

nun Gmnstork Mammoth, at 
;*«m» Hammond- R<‘<‘f

«4.... 26c
m

\f qkp off®rU'MJ "“^'Ipply Box 14,' YVbrid Office, j

J

Jy

i
Ji
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8

$2.25 to $3. Dried apple#, 5c to 5%e, and 
evaporated, new, 8c to 9c per lb.

Potatoes—Market steady at Ooc to o»c 
per bag in quantities. Onions, 70c to 7oc
^Cranberries, barrel, $5 to $6 for ^nn®5jjan* 
Hops. 12c for new and 8c to »c for 1890.

ST butoher
cattle, weighing 950 lbs. each

Straw, sheaf, per ton ....
“ loose ton..................
44 baled, cars.............

Dairy Prod eels—

9
To the Trade: KINGSLEY’S 

. S3 
BOOTS

cattle, weighing 950 lbs. each, at $3.20 
per cwt., also 6, weighing 950 lbs. each,

A^ Muybee bought 29 cows and heifers, 
averaging 900 lbs., at |2.7*> per cwt.

Not many bulls were offered, prices re
maining unchanged. Heavy* feeders 
in good demand for the fanners, several 
loads being bought at prices ranging from 
$3.40 to $3.75 per cwt., for cattle weighing 
from 1050 to 1260 lbs. each. M ..

A. M. Buck bought 5, averaging 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3.35 per cwt. .

feeders, weighing 1268 _ lb*, 
ught by a fanner at~$3. <5

| Cold 
| Wave 
I Coming

5
NOVEMBER 1Ï.

Clearing odds and ends in 
Suitings, Pantings, Over
coatings, Mantlings and

Woollens °f kinds is
what we are doing just 
now at a

Big Reduction. ify°u
cannot visit 
houses, write for particu
lars,

it
EIGHTEENTHIiutter, lb. rolls .................*0 18 to

“ creamery ............... 0 18
“ large 

Eggs, fresh,
“ fresh.

Cheese, per lb

rolls............. 0 14
case l&ts ... 0 15 
per doz Q. A. PERRAfi,The Feeling is Bearish on the 

May Option*.
... 0 20 
... o 09% ASSIGNEE, 

ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 
207 McKinnon Building.

■4Fresh Meals -
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to 

“ forequarters, cwt.. 3 50 
Lamb, cwt 

“ each
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs, dressed, light .... 6 75 

“ “ heavy .... 5 00
Venison, carcase, per lb.. 0 08

each, at *o..*
One lot of 

each, were bought 
per cwt.

P. Holland bought 22 
eraglng tiSO lbs. each, 
and $10 over on the lot, but they were a 
line lot.

William Crealock bought 
feeders* averaging 850 lbs. each, at $d.-.u
P<J3tockerB for Buffalo were a little off In 
price, as there were 66 ear loads of oana- 
dian cattle on the Buffalo market on Mon
day. which caused thnumarket to recede 
nllA’iif ‘>5 ('PfUtrreto P rI FlCCS ranged

Tel. 3711.
G 50

»2 50 50 THE PR0B5 SAYH. J. ASH,
FRUIT AND COMMISSION MERCHANTOLD COUNTRY PRICES FIRM Z! steers, feeders, nr. 

at $3.80 per cwt.,« 50i'" Mrs. Sternaman Fac
With a Jury at C

Butter protect year feet with good warm foot coverings.
OUR MEN’S BOOTS at $3 are made to look well,fit well,

vestment*whic^wMrgSv^xdU 'better returns in footwear, than a pair

2311 CHURCH STREET.
Butter, eggs and poultry sold on commis 

Best of reference. Correspondent

14 steers, light
Poultry —

Chickens, per pair .......
Geese, per lb........................
Ducks, per pair ......... ..
Turkeys, per lb ................

Frail and Vegetables-
Apples, per bbl ....................
Potatoes, per bag...............
Tomatoes, per basket ....
Cabbage, per doz ...............

44 red, each .........
Cauliflower, per bead ...
Beets, per bag ...................
Onions, per bag...................
Carrots, red, per bag ....
Turnips, per bag...............
Parsnips, ffer 
Squash, each 
Venison, joints, per lb ....

Canadian Securities Were Less Active 
Yesterday and Prices Irregular.

our ware- $0 40 to $0 
0 06 
0 50 
0 08

S*solicited.h there were 66 car loads of Cnna-0
0 Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the fallow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 04% 95 94 !>4
. 90*4 90% 89% 89%
. 26% 26% 26
. 29% 29%
. 20% 20% 20

21% 21%
7 25 7 15

day. whjcfr cn us?d^thn^m
from $Ü76 to $5u@Çper cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought 67 cattle at these

Buck bought il Btookprx. wi-lghlng 
from 600 to 700 lbs. each, at PJ-H5 

Milch cows, about 10 were offered. Prices 
unchanged at $25 to $45 each.

Calves, about 20 were offered, and prices 
unchanged at $3 to $8 each.

op sofd for exp 
cwt. for ewes. $2.2.» to 
bucks. Lambs sold at 
and $2.75 to $3.25 each.

prisoner clad inOf Kingsley’s $3 Boots.‘ to $2 75 
U 65 
0 15 
0 20 
0 08 
0 10* 
0 50 
0 80 
0 30 
0 25 
0U5 
(KÎ0

E. L. Kingsley & Co.,
186 YONCE STREET.

The Trading In Canadian Pacific Limited 
—«rand Trank. Firmer—Consol, are 
Higher-Wall-ureet Quiet with the 
Market Generally Belter-The World’» 
Vnihle Supply of Wheal Shew. Fair 
Increase-PraTl.loa. Lower In Liver
pool-Latest Commercial New.,

IILLIIG LETFER ORDERS A SPECIALLY.
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,

. Wheat—Dee.
. “ —May 
Com—Dee.
t’ -May 

Oats—Dec.
“ —May .

Pork—Dec. ..........7 32
-Jau....................8 22

Lard—Dec................4 13 4 15
-• -Jan................4 25 4 27

Rlba-Dev. ... 4 17 4 20 4 17
“ —Jau................. 4 22 4 22 4 17

!'i 26 Part of the Time Appeal 
Hearted, at Other Times

211V4 i®1»

21%217k
s ort at $3 to $3.25 per 

) $2.50 per cwt. for 
$4 to $4.25 per cwt..

SheWelllngt.n and Front Street. E.,
TORONTO.

8 22 8 12 
4 10 
4 22

at 187%; Royal Electric, 25 at 137; Toronto 
Railway, 50 at 83%; Dominion Coal, pref., 
60 at 105; Montreal Cotton, 20 at 136%; Do
minion Cotton, 25 at 92%. 25 at 92%.

ftffTHftftT
of 3.500,000 tons In November will eorret 
their excess In December..

Bay State Gas continues^ to attract the 
attention of speculators by virtue of the 
steady absorption of the stock. There are 
the usual number of rumors afloat to ac
count for the source and cause of the bay. 
lng. The mystery .which nas always sur
rounded the property offer# awfertile field 
for conjecture.

The most active stocks to-day were; 
St. Paul 13,200 share#. Rock Island 13.400.

Urdleal Mem Give Evidence 8 

Fir*
Died ire* Arsenical P« 
Oil# Doctors Agree With Tb 
Brethren In Support of 1 

Number of Wllnt

' 0 15Tuesday Evening, Nov. 16.
Flour is 6d lower in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed steady 

with Dec. %d higher. ^
^ Çash wheat %c lower In Chicago, at

May wheat on curb 89%c.
Put# on May wheat 88%c, calls 90%c.
Puts on May corn 29%c, cells 29%c.
At Toledo clover seed dosed at $3.22% 

cash and Dec.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 171, com 581, oats 494. 
for Wednesday: Wheat 120, com 330. oats 
200.

Belief Tfc.t Ce.rge HAT OSGOOD JE HALL,.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
Mr. Justice Ferguson granted an order 

Farmers’ Loan OSLER & HAMMOND■: winding up of the 
und Ravings Company at the instance of a 
shareholder, Mr. Delaporte. Mr. E. B. Osier, 
M.P., was appointed interim liquidator.

To-day*» Lia.
Single Judge, at 11 a.m.: Rabbits v. Mc

Mahon, re Campbell.
Court of Appeal, at 11 a.nr.: Dawson v. 

Norton Manufacturing Company, Fawkes 
V. Griffin, Tew v. Neill.

for the Boom 7, Toronto Cham be?*»
E. B. Oslek, ÜTOCK BROKERS and
H. <J. Hammond, O Financial, Agent».
R. A. Smith, Member* Toronto Stock Lxcn»
Dealers In Government,
tutu’s,<Stocks'on Lonuon.TEug'i^New^Yovk, w.U. 1600. N.Y.CI 1500, Union Parlflc 2900, 

Exchanges bought Jersey Central 1200, Northern Pacific prêt.
I 4000, Mo, P. 2500. L. & N. 5900, Burlington 
I 12.4(10. Omaha 1300, A.0.0. 2900, Manhat. 
l tan 2500, New York Gas 8800, Tobacco 4100, 
1 Southern pref. 1800, Atchison pref. 3600.

King and Terentosts.
Phone 2605# Stock Brokers.

Detiers in New York Stock, and Cbk»go Qreln 
nod Provisions.

Large
Broagkt Forward.

Cayuga, Ont., Nbv. 17.- 
Mre. Olive Adele Sterna m 
leged poisoning of her huslnJ 
1896, was begun at the Ass 
11 o'clock this morning, b| 
Justice Armour and e. jurl 
Osier, Q-C., opened the J 

Crown in a lengthy speech, j 
most important points to 
out by the prosecution, whi*j 
liar to the reading,, public.

The Crown will endeavo

ii.-e,
Municipal, Rail-

1 CUMMINGS&CO. Montreal and Toronto 
and sold on commission.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
C orrespondeots for Gladwin & Donaldson.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

Exclusire wires to all Exchangee. Tel. 2265.

Estimated• -
Teronto Stack Market.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.in. ] , 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 241 238 244 239

. 105 100 105 100

. 234' 227 234 227%
187 180 184 180

. 135 133% 135% 1.34

.... 210 ... 210 

. 190 188% lSlf 188%

. 254 250 254 250

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL*
Bradstreet reports an Increase of 4,943,- 

000 bushels in the world's visible supply 
of wheat. There was aji Increase of 3,1*3,- 
000 bushels east of the Rockies and an 
increase of 1,800,000 bushels in Europe aud 
afloat.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 30 
barrets and 14,024 sacks, wheat 185,1)49 
bushels.

A despatch from Bueno# Ayres‘saro 
the Argentine wheat crop this seastm 
allow 1.000,000 ton# for export.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 1473 cars, as against 838 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Pork i# Is 3d- lower In Liverpool at 47s 
6d, lard Is 3d lower and bacon Od lower.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 5000, 
including 800 rangera.
Sheep lo,000. Market strong to shade high-

241) VAXÇB dte CO.,
Commission Merchants. 23 Church 

Street, Toronto.
The following arc to-day's market prices: 

Turkeys, 8c to 8y>-; Vieese, 574c to 6c; 
Ducks, 50c to 65c; Chickens, 30c to 45c : 
Fresh Dairy'Butter, In tubs or rolls, 15c to 
17c. Prompt sales and quick return., Glr. 
us a trial.

Telephone 2266.

: * * Montreal .. ,
Ontario .
Toronto .. .
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ..
b N 8 ...........
Imperial, xd 
Dominion ..
Standard, xd 
Hamilton ..
Ottawa ......................
British America ..
West. Assurance ..
Imperial- Life .........
Consumers’ Gas ..
Montreal Ga# .........
Dom. Telegraph ..
Ont & Qu’Appelle..
C N W L Co, pr...
do. common ...........

C P It Stock .....
Toronto Electric .. 
do. new .........

General Electric ..
do. pref ..................

Com. Cable Co ... 
do. coup, bond# .. 
do. reg. bond# ...

Bell Telephone ...
Richelieu 
Mont St
Toronto Railway ..
Empress.....................
B & L Assn .........
Can L & N I Co.
Can Permanent .. 
do. do. 20 p.c. ...

Can S & L .............
Cent Can Loan 
Dom 8 & I Soc ...
Freehold L & S, xd 

do. do. 20 p.c., xd.
Hamilton Prov ...
I/uv & Erie L & S.
do. do. 20 p.c..........

Imperial L & I ....
Landed B & L....
Lon & Can L & A.
London Loan .........
London & Ont ...
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L & D ...
People's Loan ....
Real Est L & D ..
Toronto 8 & L ...
Union L & 8 ..........
West. Can L & 8 .
do. 25 p.c. ...........

rt T 4 p.c. guar .. 
do., 1st ptef ... $.
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, xd.. 

44 25 at 100; Commerce, xd., 40 at 134; 
British Am. Assurance, 25. 25 35 at 126; 
a P.n„ 25 at 81 >4, 2o at 81; < able, H, 11, a 
at 163; do., reg. bonds, $2000, $5000 at
Airies at 1 pin.: Bank of Commerce 6, 
30 at 134, xd.; Toronto Electric, 10 at lwftt 
Cable. 25 at 182-4, 25 at .182%: do> reg- 
bonds, $100(1 at 104%: Richelieu, 25 at 108-4.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 50 at 
100-, Commerce, 20, 38 at 131, xd ; lmpcrlul 
10 at 18851, xd.; Toronto Electric. 10 at 
183%; do., new, 3 at 110-4, 4-7 at 110; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 8314-

Urdleal Atledd.nt 1er UK Newmarket In- 
de.Uial Heme Appointed, Al.e Elee- 

teral DlTl.lee Nominating «Mürer».
The York County Council appointed 

Dr. Wesley of Newmarket, medical at
tendant at the Newmarket Industrial 
Home yesterday. They also appointed 
Iiieut.-Ool. Wayling and James KeeUer 
nominating officers of Electoral .Divi
sions No. 8 and 3 respectively.

They referred the County Commis
sioners’ re 
•World, to 
passed Councillor J. D. Evans’ resolu
tion re the separation of a town from 
the county or annexation of county land 
by a city, on to the Legislative Com
mittee, who will report to-day.

Brlll.li Market».
Liverpool, Nov. 16.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 

7s Bd to 7s 7d; No. 1 Cal., no quotations; 
red winter, 7s Hid to 7s 10-4d; peas, 4s 8'4d: 
corn, 3s 2>4<1; pork, 47s 6d for fine western, 
lard, 22s 3d; bacon, heavy, I.C., 37s 6d; do., 
light, 37s -Id; do., short cut, 68s (Id; tallow, 
18s Od; cheese, 43s Od.

erpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures 
steady at 7s 4%d for Dec., 7» 5d for March 
and 7s 3%d for May. Maize qnlet at 3s 2d 
for Nov. and Jan., 3s 2'4d for Dec. and 3s 
l%d for Feb. and March.

London—Wheat off coast, buyers and sell
ers apart, on passage easier. No. 1 M-un- 
toba hard, Nov. and Jan., 37s 174d. Eng
lish country markets quiet. Maize on pass, 
age rather easier.

Paris—Wheat 28f 90c for Jan. Flour 60t
markets

1
'

172172that 168168will that Mrs. Sternamau cause 
of both her first and secor 
by poisoning, the motive ii 
being the securing of a f 
dollars’ life insurance.

German appears 
e town is througed

.................. 185U
126 127 126
166% 167-4 166%LIT

R. H. TEMPLE181181
... 21U}4

187 187% 187
120 131 120
40 50 44-4
50 53 50

210%
! |i Stock Broker, Established 1871. (Member 

Toronto Stock Exchange.) Stocks bought 
and sold for cash or margin.

Telephone 1839.
I2JNEUMPA ST.

already published in The 
special committee, andT XMr.iff

l Market steady. (Money to loan.) oner.
ers and, others, who eagerly! 
mission to the Court HouseJ 

Mrs. Sternaman sat durin 
neon with the same com] 
she maintained all mon 
laughing at little jokes ma 
of her lady friends near by] 
D,r. Harrison's evidence so 
hand up to her face, app&rc 
weeping. She was dressed i] 
often her face would be con] 
then brighten up to a healt 
be pot at all nervous.

in14111
81% 80% 

134 133M,a 3 TORONTO.
i:Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 

William are now 1,246,364 bushels, an in
crease of 188,168 bushels for the week.

Ill 11011090c for Jan. French country
BtLiverpool—Close—Wheat steady at 7s 4-4d 
for Dec.. Ts 5d for March.and -«-,3%d for 
May. Maize 3s 2d for Nov., 3s 2-4d tor 
Dec., and 3s l%d for Jan. aud May. Flour
"^London—Close—Wheat on passage very 

Maize on passage quiet and

New York tiaulp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

The stock market opened slightly lower. 
In sympathy with London, but with no 
pressure to sell. Small purchases by room 
traders soon started a rally.find prices have 
held very firm during the entire day. Am
ong the granger stocks, ILL was the 
strongest, and, we have good reason to 
think that this stock wfll be made a lead
er on any upturn In the market. Its earn
ings are showing up very well, and this, 
with the probability of refunding a goodly 
portion of Its bonds, has attracted an ex
cellent class of buyers, sugar >vas§ another 
strong feature, and. judging by the* amount 
of bear talk on this stock, we should say 
that decline had extended as far as it 1* 
safe to follow-on the short side. Pacific 
Mall directors meet lo-morrow, ^and the 
dividend will probably be acted upon. 
Thirty is a low price for a stock that pay# 
a 1 per cent, dividend as often as does Pa
cific Mail. There was no news of special 
Interest to Influence the market to-day. and 
the professional Is still in full control, but 
the undertone seems to be better than for 
some days.

1 929692
108 ... 
182% 181% 

104% 106 104%
104% 104% 104% 
171% 175 174%
108% HO 
231-4 233 
83% 83% 83-4

4 8 4

100
Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 30,- 

000, or 3000 more than expected, official 
Monday 41,297, left over 7000. Estimated 
for Wednesday 36,000. Market slow to 
shade lower. Heavy shippers] $3.15 to $3.50.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three davs were 411,000 centals, Including 
333,000 centals of American,' Corn, same 
time, 103,900 centals.

•The Chicago wheat market 1» becoming 
more of a puzzle, owing to the December 
manipulation. The shorts are mainly the 

people, Armour and Weare. They 
have provided tin.* cash wheat, or will have 
It to deliver before the end ot December. 
Aside from this interest; there la evidently 
a good-sized speculative shortage that is 
becoming alarmed, and their efforts to cov
er during the closing days of last week 
resulted in the strength In December that 
widened the premium over May from 2"4c 
to 4%c.

MUST HAVE TOBACCO.Pi
108&y”Ihu of la4a.tr; Beard rrovlde. the 

Fracraal Weed fer the Bid Med 
—Yesterday’s Beard Meeting.

€le monthly board meeting of the 
House of Industry was held yesterday 
(afternoon- The first business was the 
reading of the Executive Committee’s 
(report, which showed that the 
lavatory had been completed and that 
a smoking room for -the old men bed 
-been fitted up. -

The report of the casual poor was next 
read. During the month 207 had been 
admitted, of whom 192 were males aud 
15 females.

The treasurer’s rçjji/rt showed an item 
of $55 for groceries, and Mr. Crane 
asked if this included tobacco. 
Daldvvin said that tobacco had been 
■bought. Mr. Kennedy explained that it 
(had long been the custom >t<> buy tobaceo 

the old men, as they fclt they could 
not live without it.

The Building Committee’s report show
ed that the tenders for -the new wing 

Mdh will increase the accommodation 
! per cent., had been awarded as fol- 

Uows: Brick and stone, $1586, Orr Bros.: 
(canpentcr work, $1725, Moire & Mc- 
)Coll; slate and felt roofing, $145; R. 
jltennie & Son; galvanized iron work, A. 
iB. Ansley; plaster work. $179, J. M. 
(Gander; steam heating and gas fixtures, 
$345, J. Ritchie.

A .letter was read from Mr. H. J. 
tBrown, resagning his position on the 
board, owing to business engagements.

l>iring the past month 17 families 
bare been relieved, among them being 
39 children. Oeneral outside relieving 
(work will commence on Dec. 1.

231little doing.
8tl*aris—Close—Wheat 28f 80c for Jan Flour 
Arm at 61f for Jan. Weather in 1 ranee 
fine. •- ___

-

ft PATENT HEAT 
REGULATOR

Tbe Jtoiaer a Èvâdra
Mrs. Sternaman, mother 

H. Sternaman, was (he fi 
by the Crown. She s 

son had always had 
first visit she had to 
weeks after the death ot 
man, the first husband of I 
After her son and Mrs. Cl 
married witness made her 
visit, on a joint invitatto 
prisoner and deceased; had 
that time about suspiciou 
Chipman.

Mrs. Sternaman then idei 
ter produced by Mr. Germa 
was married on Feb. 3, 1811 
24 years old when he died, 
to Buffalo four years, off 
work. He died Aug. 14, 18 
been . home one week liefo 
When he was brought home. 

. thin and perfectly helpless 
move hands and legs. 11< 
even pick up a handkere-hi 
nothing about a post-morte i 
doctors came to perforin il 
on being asked, said decea;

Had no oi

Hi
elevator

76new swornSaves 26 to 40 per cent, 
in coal and enables you to bum 
your coal to ashes without clinkers.

Aikenhead Hardxifëtre Co.
n-4-16 0 Adelaide East.

good
Buffal

*:im
161)
1501
112

iu2h Phone 6-104.
& TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. J. Tomalin & Son,
33 1-2 East Wlarket-Stjftiare.

Egg», Bolter and Poultry bought and 
gold oo Com mission.

23 years’ experience in the poultry trade, 
lteierences given—write for particulars.

Î23

Subscribed Capital.........$633,100
Paid-Up Capital..............  195,416

Deposit» received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
oeposits. Collection» promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

MO King st. east, Toronto.

Mr.

Saw Bill, Hammond Reef, 
B. C. Gold Fields,

Tin Horn, War Eagle, 
Foley.

inquire for quotations.
H. O’HARA dis Co.,

, 24 To-ronto-St., Toronto.

1
i f *68'/i 67 Mlfor 4849FINANCIAL.

1351 Leading Wheat Markets. The local stock market was quiet and 
featureless to-day. Bank share# very firm, 
with little stock coming out.

The net amount of gold In the United 
States Treasury Is $155,618,219.

Consols closed 8-16 higher, at 113 1-16 for 
money and at 113 3-16 for account.

In Pari# 3 per cent, rentes are higher at 
103 f 80c.

Canadian Pacific closed in London to-day 
at 83, or % lower than yesterday. x 

American stocks in London were Irregu
lar. St. Paul closed at 95, N.Y.C. at 108%. 
Ill. Central at 103%. Penn. Central at 56%, 
Erie at 15, Rending at 11. L. & N. at 56% 
and Northern Pacific, pref., at 54.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. K. 
Ames & Co. to-day quotes Grand Trunk 
4 per cent, guaranteed stock at 67%.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres:twl

m Cash. May. 
.$0 93% $0 8«% 

0 92%
Chicago................................
New York ..........................
Milwaukee..........................
StfjGouis,..........................
Toledo .. ..........................
Detroit ,4-..........................
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 
Dtfluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red ......................
Toronto. No. 1 hard' ..

0 95%
0 85% 0 90
0 95 0 91%
0 93% 0 94
0 90% U 92% 
0 91% ....
0 91% 0 87%

f sured for $720. 
sation about him.

The court then adjourned 
WIint Dr. Ciwrh mu

After luncheon the cour 
and Dr. Clark of Kaiuham 
attended deceased after he i 
home from Buffalo in a dyir 
gave evidence. He assisted 
mortem examination, and \\ 
tents of stomach in jars, . 
and delivered them to Dr. 
the coroner. He gave it as 
that death was due to poii 

Dr. Park TnuiSe
The court, on resuming 

called Dr. Park of Selkirk, 
ed George H. Sternaman v. 
in Rainham until his death 
the patient partly partly® 
a foot and wrist droop, th 
being more affected than t 
was totally helpless and u 
bist himself in any way. 
numbness of the extroml 
was no vomiting, and decs; 
had a good appetite. Roth 
Mrs. Sternaman seemed to 
with the treatment of I>i. 
Buffalo. -Witness also tr«; 
ceased, but he auHpected fr 
that deceased’# sickness v 
arsenical poisoning. Only 
fore he died did the pa tic

Wardwell (Johu J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York ,

The stock market developed renewed 
strength to-day and fair degree of activity, 
largely under the Influence of concerted 
movement against large scattered short In
terest, under the lead of pr! cipal bulls, 
and particularly by Flower and Keene fol
lowing. The short interest was found to 
be quite large In Sugar. Chicago Gaa and 
Burlington. After a dull and weak open
ing, with prices generally %• to % lower, 
in sympathy with lower London quotations, 
these stocks were taken In hanil, ami 
bought and bid up by bull Interests and 
room traders. The shorts became nervou*, 
and many were frightened Into covering 
cn the strength the market showed, and 
the absence of outside pressure to sell. 
Jnst before the close Sugar declined 1 per 
cent, from highest, on liquidation by trad
ers, who were early buyers, aud the re»t 

New York Slock*. of the list sympathized.
In \u ns follows- largely professional and In control of roomThe rçngt P ea ]a 1 j(|W' traders and leading bull Intercsrs. The lat-

Am Sugar .................. 128 130% 128 129-% ter have a good many stocks, and want t>
Am Touacco..... 81 82% 81 81% j see the market advance, so they <mn reduce
Bay State Gas . . 6% 6% 6% 6% j their holdings to better advantage to them»
rt.es & Ohio ?*$... 21% 21% 21% 21‘z-ji selves. There Is an absence of unfavorably
Atchison ................... 12% 12% 12% 12% | news outside of the situation In Suzat,
do, pref .................. 27% 27% 27% 27% I against which sentiment continués benrUn,

Cotton Oil ............. 20% 22% 20% 22% oil Information that countervailing duties
C, B & <J,...... 93% V-4% 93% -T*/81 proposed against Dutch sugars probably
People*» Gas ... 93% 94% Jfdyfc sh wm not be adopted, and also anticipation
Canada Southern .. ojt od of effect of aggressive competition from
Del He Hudson .... 110 111 iiu fr, rival concerns this
Louis «Se Nushville. o4% 5. % 54%
Kansas Texas, prof 33 33% dd o3% «:inc$ign fco*»ip.
Manhattan ..-••• HI? -wv. Henry A. King & Co., 12 Klng-strret east,
Missouri l acme .. -X/u - A -, * received tbe following despatch to-day from
Leathpv. pvut .... 6114 « W,, 6. . ,.|]k.ag0 .
BBlt & tinio........... 10g«6 iyo% iu,i% Iih; Wheat was at no time to-day very strong,
North l’aeiflc'* * pref 53 53^ 53 53)4 ! hut on mové than one oeeasloti the May op-
Nnrth western ’ ‘ .. 13U 1311* 13U 131 ‘jj t toil developed eon si de ruble weakness, sell-
tieneral Klecfillc .. 83% 88* :«% 83'* lng below Utie, and there was.little good
ltnek Island & F.. 85'* 87V. 85% 87 buying even at decline. The statistics of

. 15% 15% 15% 15% the day were not bearish, but. on the other
76% 77 76% 77 hand, rather bullish. The exporters took
20% 20% 20 20% 600,000, an<l Brads t rr et's world's visible

181 182 177 181 j «rhowed an increase only 4.943,000 bush,
80% 30% 30 30 j jnstend of the 6.000.0U0 the trade expected.
21% 21% 21% $The Northwest cars were rather heavy,
2Î* 21* 1 1178, against 838 la ft year. The elevator
2»^^ wlx, 2%, w7/2 I men hi the Northwest say the sold snap ti

SS* -Av ! llkel)- to give them a continuation of gn>4
iH7l? 17$ i7i2 171? receipts. There was scarcely any outside
JJ’* trade to-day. and the laet half-hour the mar-
9 -9% 9 y% | ket was the weakest of any time to-day.

29% ;tl)% closing %c lower on Dec. and %c on May,
.' 13% 13% 13 13% than last night.

32% 32% 32 32 Corn lias been weak -all day. Receipts
1091/. !<;!»% 1W% 169% were 581 cars. The market has been large*

. 10% 10% 10% 10% !y changing Dec. to May, the spread a little
wide. There has been no feature w* or thy j 
of note, and the only bulls on com are the 
people who have it to mil. and the'* ha vs 
talked buy corn from 37<t down. We etui 
see no reason for It ndvnnc n" very 

Oats were fairly active. There has bec» 
some liquidation to-day. but there wn»* 
good demand at 21%c for May. Bradstreetj 

of 1.114.000 bush ; 200

McIntyre. At

. U 85 

. 1 02j

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

JOHN STARK & CO.,D ip -
■

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

JOHN MACOUN,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 

Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Crain and Provisions.

65 YONCE ST.,

Railway Mole*.
Under the new O.P.R. time table, to go 

(Into force on Sunday next, the train service 
Ubc-tween Toronto and Hamilton will be re- 

, -duced mte train each way, leaving the lium- 
3rer of dailies at live instead of six. The 
trains to be cancelled .are that leaving To
ronto at 8.40 p.m. and that leaving Ham
ilton at 11.40 a.m. The latest. C.P.R. 
evening train for Hamilton will therefore 
leave here at 6.45.

Since Saturday last 32 car loads ot rails 
for use on the eastern section of the C.P. 
11. have reached the* city from Pittsburg.

General Superintendent McGingan and 
Superintendent. Fitzhugh of the G.T. went 
to Ow'en Sound in collection with the new 
elevator yesterday, 
these gentlemen, together with 
Superintendent Morice, Engineer Crowley, 
and Roadmaster Ferguson, visited York.

1
We have our oWïi wires and fast ser

vice to all exchanges.
■ - J. A. G0RMALY & CO.,

56 and 58 Victoria-St.TORONTOlecal Breadstuff* Market. Phone 115.
Commissions—Gryn stock j.

136mi Phone 2930.Flour—The flour market to-day was quiet, 
with straight rollers quoted at $4, middle 
freights.

Wneat—The feeling Is weaker owing to 
decline in Chicago. The demand not so 
urgent. Sales of red winter are reported 
at 81c, high freights, and at 182c, middle 
freights, but more otter# at these quota
tions. No. 2 spring is quoted at 77c, Mid
land, and goose at 75c. No., 1 Manitoba 
hard i# nominal at 93c, Fort William, and 
at 98c, Goderich.

Bran—Trade is quiet, with bran quoted 
at $7.50 west, and at $81 middle freights. 
Shorts, $11 to $11.50, middle freights.

Buckwheat—The market is steady, with 
sates at 31c, east.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with offer
ings moderate. No. 2 Is quoted at 30c to 

No. 3 at 26c, east, and teed sold at

i ’•« Money Market*.
The local money market is unchanged, 

with call loan# quoted at 4 per cent. In 
New York the rate» are 1% to 2 per cent., 
and In London 2% per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate Is unchanged at 
3, and the open market ratj?s 2% to 2% per 
cent.

■ The market Is still

ii : : Before going north 
Terminal

A. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)„ One of the geatest blessings to parents 

is Mother Graves' Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 

•hi a marvelous manner to the little one. ed
i : Buy and sell stocks on the To-onto, Montreal, 

New York and London Exchangee, on comrois-* spring.135
all.10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.:tl<

24c west.
” Oats-The market is fairly active, with 
sales of several lots of white at 23%c to 
24c. west. Mixed are quoted at 22%c.

Peas—The market Is steady, with sales 
to-day at 42%c, high freights.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
firm at $3.15 to $3.20 forDrara on track.

ltyo—The market is steady, with fair 
mand. Sales were made at 43c high 
freights, at 44c, middle, and at 45c on 
the Midland. '

Corn The market is very dull, with cars 
quoted at 26c, west.

The receipts of hogs were light. Price# 
advanced to $4.25 per cwt, for best selec
tions, light and heavy fats $4 per cwt. 

Shipments were as follows, per C.P.R.: 
. . . aim William Harris, 2 ears hogs; It. Ironsides.Latest designs in . PUAllN, ,1 car export cattle; William Levack, 2

cars of export cattle to Ivondon, and 1 to 
Liverpool.
Shipping cattle, choice .... .*$3 75 to 
Shipping cattle, medium ...
Bulls, light export, good 

quality ..
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ................................
Stockers and medium to

good...............
I teders. heavy
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots. 3 50 

. 3 25 

. 2 75 

. 2 50 

.25 no 

.25 00 
. 3 00 
. 3 OO

“Whàt did you treat hit 
“He was suffering from r 

rids, brought on from arse
The Doetor then explain* 

tom# of arsenical poisomn 
that he fervently believed t 

to hi# death l*y no

Inromc From Eitclleh Investments.
Mrs. Heaven yesterday appealed be

fore Judge McDougall from the assess
ment placed upon lier income of.$5000, 
derived from English investments, cn 
the ground that it is exempt as personal 
property owned outside the province. 
Judge McDougall held jjhat it was only 
owned outside as long as it remained 
outside.
vnneed other technical objections, upon 
which His Honor reserved judgment.

BUILDERSi*f!
ym

Foreign Exchange.
Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stofk and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

— Counter------Bet. Banks —
Sell.

BRONZE and OXIDIZED 
FINISHEDIII

e N. Y. Funds. ,| ti to . ,.|8-64 to par 
J "■), Stg. 60 days.8% to » |8 !>-I6 to 8%

I do. demand..| 0% to »V|ill 8-16 to »!/.
— Rates in New York. —

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.83%|4.82% to ......

“ demand ...I 4.80%:4.85% to . ...
II de- name

than by arsenical poisnmn, 
carrier! out in liis belief In 
hv his counseling physiriai 
mon of Selkirk. Dr. 11a 
the post-mortem exajninatio 
to find any arecnic. The 
spleen, liver and kidneys 1 
the stomach they found |>i 
flamed tissue and a marker 
some portions qf it, the »u 
mossy apix-arance. At the 
inquest, tvhen the body 
he found that the organs x 
markable state of préservât 
parts were the same as 1 
and lie harl left them.

Mr. Osier asked Lite doc I 
ing the symptoms ot Mr, 
1>efore death, and the rein 
body after death, what 
death.

“I am sure he was pou 
sonic," replied the doctor:

< ro4.-qw-.il" “-r
Mr. German cross-quest^ 

great length, trying to so 
symptoms of Adison’s disej 
of arsenical poisoning were) 
identified the stuteuivnt tit 
to the cane of death in co 
the Metropolitan InxiiranJ 
On being asked by;Mr. < 
that Adison’s disease is 
tliis country, and decea* 
that in the early part of hi 
had red eyes unrl a very 
senic in small quantities 1 
dinarily show in our metlil 
He says all tbe arsenic

. 3 50 Rubber .. . 
Omaha 
Union
N Y Ga# ...........
Pacific Mail . -. 
Phil & Heading 
St. Paul 
Western 
Jersey Central 
National Lead 
Wabash, prof 
T C & X 
Southern 
do. pref. 
Chicago 
Brooklyn U T
Pullman .............
Texas Pacific .

HARDWARE
RICE LEWIS & SON

Barrister Warren then nd- 3 20........ 3 00 Pacific!
3 50.... 3 25

II;. 25
7->

.. 2 75 

.. 3 35e x UnionMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSis tj ttieis tnie ills coim, ill.90

i 40>: “ good ................
44 medium .. ,

Butchers’ cattle, inferior
Springer#, each .............
Milch vow#, each .
Calves, each .............
Sheep, per cwt.........
Bucks, per cwt .... 
Spring lambs, each 
Hogs,

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
1NTKBEST ALLOWED OX DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

00Corner King ana Vlatari =*-*%tre its.
T cronto. £

' : Offioe-
83 Front Street West,00

!

liai:'1,0 Tel 117.1 “Î wsToronto.
Hugh Cameron, Asr<nt.

> 8 no
us o"w"■x LOCAL LIVE I&'ÏOCÀ'.

11 2 50
3 25
4 251

2 25 
2 75: The receipts of live stock on the cattle 

market to-day amounted to 44 car loads, 
composed of 1121 cattle, 594 sheep aud : 
lambs, 20 calves and 500 hogs. The bulk j 
of the offering# In cattle were butchers, 
f« eder# and stockera, very few exporters I 
coming forward. Some offered a# #uch : 
were bought for feeders by farmers, who 1 
seemed to be ready and willing to pay 
more money for them than those engaged 
in the export trade. This fact alone shows 
that cattle being offered here for ship
ping purposes are not ns good as they 
should be to command n high price. There 
was very Tittle doing in the export trade, i 
few being bought as such. Choice _wore 
w orth from $3.75 to $4, medium $3.50 to 
$3.75 per ewt.

It. Ironsides bought one load extra good, 
weighing 1280 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt. ; Frov/*lu»«.

William Levack bought one load export- Trade Is quiet, with prices generally i «ominir «nies- cru ion nt 81U-Streeters. weighing 1150 lbs. each, at $3.45 per steady- Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 8%c. iulliW}lvg4r>o nt' 232. *5 at 232%, 125*at 232.
' ''l iiklng them nil round the butcher cattle ' M,.ss””?k. yis.no to'SH: do.,' short afYfff^Uovni
offered were not very good, but there being .J; #14.:.,, 0 $i5: Uo.. shoulder m-ss. ÿ,"?®’ «îtm- Cora wall IS nt 3S’ Du
a light run prices were n little better, ^ gu Hams, smoked. KPAv to Ue. Lard. Stoton % a 8SW 35' aV 25 at
Choice nicked lots were worth $:t..V) to for t|Pr,.;,8 o«c for tubs aud 7c for mln,HU t-otton, -a at «% ’ re A.
$6.90. Loads ot good brought $6.95 to ,ls compounds. oî4c to 5%c. 

til per ewt., medium $'J.ie to $3, inferior 1 Vegetable».
William ' Levack bought 110 cattle, rang- Trices generally firm. Apple* per berref, !

! I Three Reasons Montreal 8toek Market.
Montreal. Nov. 16.—Canadian Pacific, J$l%

| and 81; Duluth, 4 and 3: do., pref., 8 and 
j 6; /'able, 182% and 181%: Cable, coup.

L-." i bonds, 105 and 1U4%; Telegraph, 182 and 
ggr-LsHMv Canada Northwest Land. pref.. 52% 

and 49%; Richelieu. 110 and 1U8; Street 
Railway. 232% and 232: do., new, 232% and 

Telephone, 177% and 172; Toronto 
Railway, 83% and 83%l Halifax Railway.
117 and 116%; Cornwall Railway, 40 and 
33; St. John Railway. 140 and 130; ltoyal 
Electric. 137% and 136%: Halifax Heat and 
Light. 40 Hn.fi 35: Montreal Bank, xd., 243 

i and 237; Merchants’, xd., 187% and 180;
Commerce. 137% and 133, xd.; Molsons, 205,

__ _ and 190; Toronto. 237% nnrl 227. xd.; On- (Member of Stock exchange). Mining
j tario, 305 ami 99, xd.; Dominion Coal, pref., Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Turonto-street. 

105 and 104%. _____________________________________________

. 4 00 
. 4 OO 
. 3 00 
. 2 OO 
. 4 00

78 Cliurcli-street. 140 to 200 lbs 
light fats ....r 136

sows . 
stag# . 
store .

agents wanted 
in every town and village in Canada to sellST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

The receipts of grain wore very 
yesterday. Two loads of white wbe

brought 
bushel.

Why you should come to 
us and haye a first-class 
set of teeth ......

■
IN*
111 “ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”

sold at 81c. Barley, 1 load 
fcc and 1 uf oats at 20%c per

1 WYATT <-V CO.
1 i?' Sid', 4;(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

F ha res on New York, Montreal and Tor 
onto Slock Exchangee, end grain and pro
visions on Chicago Bonrd of Trnde dealt in 
for caFh or on mnrgin —46 King SI. W., 
Cannrin Ll> B|«lg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

Tut up in out-pound lead packages.
>. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front Bt. East Toronto

1st—We extract vour teeth painlessly, 
no alter effects.6, i showed a decrease 

cars arc estimated for to-morrow.
The provision market was

some liquidation of outfildc loues.
weak csrtf ^2nd—We guarantee your plate to fit 

accurately, look natural and bo durable. 
3rd—We only charge you $ !, and bo 

for the very best teeth (Jus’i u

on
$ O' 84 to $.... 
. 0 84 
. 0 77 
. 0 27%
. 0 46 
. 0 26%
. O 46 
. 0 :iô

Wheat, white, bush .
red. bush . . 
goose, bush

: the decline tbre appeared some goo 1 Div
ing. and that firmed the market, n'se start
ed n few local short» to covering 
closed the market at afcmr lust night «flr fi 

Estimated hogs to-morrow, 35,000. ,

i C• C. HAINES
Barley, bush ...
Rye, bush ...........
Oats, bush ....
Pdas, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush

if § move,
S. S. White).

0*47 .
urcs.

It '
Tips IXIB Wall «reft.

The market closed steady.
The plans of the anthracite Interests nf. 

feeling production involve an output of 1^.- 
, (j.j 000,000 tons for the last quarter of the year.
; 'Xftpmoon solas: Rlahallfu, Zi at 108; FaUy 3.I.J0 l«W ton» w. re prcdum ,1 l ist 

Street Railway, 200 at 232; do., new. 25 at month. It has, therefore, been decided thav 
I 230%; Halifax Railway, 25 at 117; Gas, 25j those companies which exceed their share

SICCANTIA.
Sure cure for GOITRE, commonly ealjei 

thick neck. No Inconvenience caused lirw 
lug. being applied externally. V«t UP 
$1.00 l ot tb s. Test monials from thoee cur 
ed upon application.

Address C. W. Tefft, Box 86, Markham^

Itcd clover, bush .. . 
Alsikt- clover, bush
Timothy, bush .........
Bean#, white, bush

finy and Straw-

.$3 25 to $3 50 

. 4 00 

. 1 25 

. 0 60

4 251 1 35 
0 701 i TORONTO.

Lady assistant always In at
tendance. Phone 701.

Hay, per ton  .......... $s mi to $» r>n
“ * baled, cars........... .. Î 50 8 75 Continued on pnj» v

.

■ Ï .1-’ •ti-, ,

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843ESTAB. 1843

Tt KInî St. W.Toronto'» greatest Tailoring Store.n Kin* St. W. *

COMPARE PRICES 
INC QUALITIES

Such a course always adds to our pres- ' 
It shows you clearly what others al-tige.

ready recognize : that our values are un
approachable and that our leadership in

HIGH-CLASS TAILORING
is impregnable. Remember, every inch 
of our immense stock of woolens was 
bought by Mr. Score right in the Brit
ish manufactories, and do not forget that 

reputation of 54 years’ standing de
mands the most scrupulous care and at
tention in making up our high-grade* 
garments.

our

CASH IS BETTER THAN STOCK
HENCE THESE LOW PRICES FOR SUPERIOR VALUES:

Heavy Winter 
Overcoats $23

' No equal quality ih To
ronto—black and blue 
beavers—velvet dollar.

Business Suits 
$20 and $22.50

Genuine Scotch tweeds. 
Similar quality elsewhere 
would cost you dollars 
and dollars more.

Evening Dress Suits 
$31.50 and $35

Special material. As worn 
in London, Eng. -

Scores’ Guinea 
Trousers $5.25

Are always increasing in 
quality and popularity. 
They are $8’ and $9 goods. 
Judge for yourself.

Martin Worsted 
Suits $26

Black Coat and 
Waistcoat $20

Genuine ’ worsted black 
English llama, morning 
style.

The neatest patterns im
ported. A magnificent 
specialty,

SCORES’ Hrgh-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto
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